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Colonel Evans Leaves Winnipeg To-Day to Superintend the For- 
mation of His Corps-Preference to Be Given to Men 

Who Have Seen Service in South Africa.
met in council at 3 o’clock this 

discussing the despatch from the 
of Canada's offer to recruit a 

simply an-

X»
S ■V '

g Officials Not Coming to A»lc 
Troops to Defend Gold 

Fields.

X' \YukonDetroit Factory, Pinning Scores ofExplosion of Boiler Wrecks
Employes Beneath the Fallen Roof-Flames Add to the 

Horror, Roasting Many of the Victims Alive.
Detroit, Nov. 26.—Twenty-six men are dead, five of them unidentified an 

bo tOTibly^ burned and blackened that identification is almost j^P0581^ 

Bnd 24 other men are lying in the various hospitals of the city suffering fr 
teible cuts and burns and other injuries, all results of the explosion 

nf the boilers in the Penberthy Injector Company s plant,
Broc.lyn-avenue, 0.30 o'tiock W Mlo..n= «.

♦he dead:

I

8 81§ Ottawa, Nov. 26.—The cabinet ministers 
afternoon, and spent a couple of hours 
Colonial Office, announcing the' acceptance
mounted force for South Africa. When council arose, it was 
nounced that the terms of the despatch were considered satisfactory.

Chamberlain’s Message.

Chicago scareOttawa, Not. 26.—The 
story about Yukon officials being there on 

to Ottawa to solicit troops for) \%!lthe way
the defence of the Canadian gold fields Is 
laughed at In mounted' police and official 
circles generally. Major Primrose, Inspec
tor of the Northwest Mounted Police, who 
arrived here from Dawson to-day, consid
ered the despatch too frivolous for serions

£

Mil
«

i1 from Government House, read ask » The document, furnished to the pressat the corner
I follows: “To Lord Minto, Ottawa: Referring to your telegram of Nov. 21, 

Imperial government gratefully accepts offer of corps, consisting of 
not less than 600 men, to be raised on the following lines: (1) Men 
to be able to ride and shoot; (2) the Imperial Yeomanry rates of 
pay to be accepted, viz., cavalry rates to date of embarkation and 
Yeomanry rates subsequently ; (3) Canadian government o pro
vide horses, saddlery, uniforms, boots, etc., on repayment. Impérial 
government to provide arms; (4) officers to be nominated by Cana
dian government, and their names submitted to Commander-in-chief 
on approval of Secretary of State for War; (6) medical conditions to 
be as for Imperial Yeomanry; (6) preference to be given vo men who 

had previous service in South Africa and to single men, mar- 
, with children, to be accepted, provided that 
o separation allowance will be issued.

possible whether scheme, as outlined

adiscussion.
“There were no respectable 

citizens In the Skaguay movement from 
the first," sold he, “and the thing 1» an 
old story mow anyway.”

The officials spoken ,of In the Chicago 
story are merely on their way to Ottawa 
on departmental matters 
course.

The Dead. 
Louis Henning, 
Eugene Bertram, 
Charles Marvin, 
George Schonor, 
William Mann, 
Edward Burch, 
Douglas Dickinson,

'S3 Patrick Malloy, 
R. Mulkee, 
Joseph Koseck, 
Charles Lydy, 
Chris. Waldman, 
John Schwalbe, 
Peter Doll.

lean
A. E. Hoffman,
A. E. Miller,
Joseph Coffey,
Steven Chrisph,
Jacob Keobet,
Robert Creer,
Richard Ryan,
Five unidentified bodies.
R Bryant, A. E. Hoffman, Joseph Coffey, A.

Edward Bertsch, Charles Marvin, Stephen Crisp, Patrick Malloy, J. Frye

and 10 unidentified bodies.
In addition to those more seriously injured, a 

who suffered comparatively slight Injuries, were
homes. Eighteen men J^Theli^unidentified bodies account for five mlner named K. L. Pinny, who reached here
their homes or at the hospUftls. Tim five unident ^ ^ the( to.day from K.^dike, throws new light

of these, and the officers o tn-nlzht at their homes. upon the mysterious order of the Midnight
major portion of the remaining 13 are Y Snn- an alleged revolutionary society that

Searching theJJ“ rolng by electric light, the Canadian officials of the Northwest

foot Of the debris has been Territory are taking very seriously and are
sending elaborate reports about to Ottawa. 
According to Pinny the whole thing was a 
bunco game, devised by two gamblers. 

They were broke when they, struck Shag- 
last winter after an unsuccessful sea- 

They heard much

S3
X

<5. ¥e to the usual
i

E. Miller, Eugene Bertram, 1m0
MAY BE A BUNCO GAME.■ AX a.■ 5 ’ Vi have!dozen or more of employes, 

taken directly to their, 
located, either at

Miner Say* Midnight Sonner» Alt In 
to the BuffaJoen.,

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 28.—An American

ried men and widowers 
they understand that no

"Telegraph as soon as 
above, meets with approval of your ministers.

"(Signed)
Colonel Evans to Command.

command the force, will leave Win-

xx
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Lleut.-Colonel Evans, who Is to
and arrive here on Friday.
the clothing, boots and saddlery will be given out at once.

of enlistment will be for one year or till

ii11
Mllllll*To-night a great force of men Is 

and the work wUl not be stopped until every 
examined

h

•a
nipeg to-morrow 

Contracts for 
It Is understood the period

Penberthy Injector Company’s plant occupied half a 
Ahhntt-street and Brooklyn-avenue. It was composed of two brick 

16-foot alley. The rear building, In which the 
completely destroyed, was three storeys high.

of the ouildlng, on the

the close of the war.
The rates of pay for privates In the Canadian Rangers 

per day from date of enlistment to date of embarkation at Halifax; $1.20 per

day after that date.

The will be 28 cents35 Tcorner of
buildings, separated by a 
boiler was located, and was
The boiler-room was located at the northwest corner .z s “'r^r»."rrs.x r
the foundry.

way
son In the Klondike, 
talk against the Canadian government and 
they devised a schema- of revolution with a 
secret society. They fixed up a seal, pre
pared an elaborate Initiation ceremony and 
charged $15 a head as a membership fee. 
Many miners, among whom was Pinny, 
joined as a lark. Many persons were Wed 
for considerable amounts, the chief victim 
being Shirty Chambers, who ran a pack- 
horse train from Skagway to White Hors* 

told that the revolutionist» would 
the railroad, and thus throw a 

He gave up over

;h AX

IS '< COLONEL EVANS LEAVES TO-DAY.

.1i 26.—Colonel Evans, C.B., commander of the mounted 
to undertake the formation of Can-Winnipeg, Nov

rifle corps, leaves for Ottawa to-morrow, 
ada’s third contingent for South Africa.

He says that there are hundreds of young men in the West anxious to

join the regiment._______________________

«
* Came Without Warning.

It is impossible to tell exactly how many men were at work In the va
rions departments of the rear building when the explosion occurred, hut the

Insist that the number was not over 85. The awful crash came wit 
insist mat e ^ roof of rear building bulged

He was 
destroy
fortune Into his way.
$3000, It Is said.

pinny said the gamblers never meant 
to start any revolution.

VAie

:8
/ C.J. THORNTON NOMINATED-

>•.
officers
out the slightest warning. The floors 
nnwards and then crashed down, a mass of debris.

Windows in houses for a block around were broken by the conclusion 
and flying bricks filled the neighboring yards. Flames broke out from the 

almost Immediately, and the horror of the fire was added to the s

WestH. Foster Addresses 
Conservative Convention.

Nov. 26—The West Dur-

Hon. G.
Durham
Bowmanville, 

ham Liberal-Conservative convention unan
imously selected Charles Jonas Thornton of 
Kirby, Clarke Township, to contest the 
lidlns In the Conservative Interest at the 
ensuing bye-election. Mr. Thornton was the 
candidate at the election In 1900, but was 
unseated by the courts for bribery by an

To-night Hon. George B. Foster addressed 
a full house on public questions. After 
oresentinc the claims of the candidate on rtls he spoke at eonslderabic 
length on the- history of the Liberal-Con
servative party, and counselled all good 
electors not to desert the principles that 
have been the watchworvls of Conserwatlves 
in the past. Hire showed how faithfully 
the Conservatives strove for and stood >} 
Confederation for years, till it was 
Dllshed. He then showed that Protection 
had been established In Canada thro the 
efforts of the Conservatives. He ridiculed 
the Liberals, who fought against protec
tion from 1878 to 1896. and then, when 
elected tv paver, adepted ’he very p. art- 
pies they had so strenuouaiyoppoeed. He 
strongly denounced the Liberals for their 
desertion of their principle», and tor the 
sake of expediency adopted the political 
platform of their opponents. His third 
charge against the Liberals was their op
position against the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway. They fought 
with a vigor worthy of a better cause, and 
now not a man can be found who will say 
that It was not a great stroke of enter
prise when that great commercial highway 
was built. He closed a speech of nearly 
u#hour and a half with a very strong plea- 
for purity in elections and political life, 
and urged young men to spurn with con
tempt the men who approach them with 
bribes for their votes.

5 8 I’ve been holding this cheque over for quite » spell now, boss, hut I «’pose it’s all right.D0WIEITE SENTENCED Prohibition Spence:
Mam to RefuseFor Influencing »

Medical Attendance to Child.
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 26.-Eugene Brook», 

elder of Dorwie’s Christian Catholic Church 
tn Zion, was to-day found guilty and sent
enced to three months without hard labor 
for aiding and abetting John Rogers, who 
waa recently found guilty of manslaughter 
for not providing his Infant children with 
medical attendance when they were suffer
ing from diphtheria from which they died.

Brooks was granted a respite and he 
was admitted to the Appellate Court on 
the question as to whether under the law 
medical attendance was a necessary of 
life. Two members of the Court of Ap
peal have decided In previous eases that 
medical attendance was so considered.
Brooks remarked that II he was guilty after speech was a 
the death of the children he must have Ms associates in the gov-
been guilty for preaching Dowle’a doctrine.

Justice Drake replied that he wax and 
added : “Now you know what the law Is." expected by many

---------------------------------- what his policy was on

8 PREMIER MADE NO PROHIBITION ANNOUNCEMENT
IN HIS SPEECH TO THE LIBERALS OF WELLAND

ruins
fering ones imprisoned. Mirth By the Duke’s De-■nr

mMoved to
maud That the Boers Vneon-Caring for the Injured.

out for all the ambulances in the city. Pending their ar
rival neighboring houses were turned into temporary hospitals.

pressed into service. In a comparatively short time, all the la-
feverishly clearing away the

cy n
£ 35
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Calls were sent dltlonally Surrender.

The Hague, Nov. 26.—President Kruger 
laughs at the declaration of the Duke of 

that toe first requirement of 
the British government for a cessation of 
the fighting in South Africa la the uncon
ditional surrender of the Boers.

Mr. Kruger and his friends claim that! 
la only beginning. The statistics

5 If Rattling Campaign Address, Touching Many Issues—Mr. Gross, the DevonshireBut He Gave ahides were 
borers
d6b The floors and roof had fallen at an angle, and formed a sort of huge 

burned fiercely. Not until the firemen had chop- 
begin to have any appreciable effect on the 

buried beneath were later teeti-

Present Member, Receives the Unanimous Nomination.) ' who could work to advantage were«
tote province are more important than any 
party.

Old Fashioned Geographies.
There Is a great deal of noise made, the 

Premier went on, because there is an old- 
fashioned geography to use In the High 
Schools. Unfortunately, geographies do not 
Improve with age- The Conservatives used 
to scold If the school hooks were 

often ; they said the gov-
_______ playing into the
hands of the school bookUhg. He ex
plained that the Public School geography 
is new, and the High School trustees have 
the option of selecting the new geography 
for use to their schools.

Turning from these matters he said there 
were questions of greater importance. The 
main question was : Has the government 
kept up with the progressive spirit of the 

Who Is there who will say that the

destinies. Why, even one of Mr. Whit- 
ney's supporters has deserted him, in the 
person of Mr. Marter, a man who ought 
to know Mr. Whitney. The policy of the 
Ontario government is to build up this 
province, the great new portion of Ontario, 
not bo the detriment but to the benefit 
<vf the old portion of the province. Mr. 
"Whitney ha* referred to Mew Ontario as 
the land of the stunted poplar. Why, many 
ol our beet men are willing to invest their 
money to build up that new land.

Taxing the Corporations.
The speaker had had tiotmething to do 

with bringing about legislation to tax cor
porations. He had lost support because 
these corporations had said he 
made them pay 
they should. The 
brought about legislation 
the corporations pay 
Mr. Whitney had said he would allow 
those people to go scot tree and pay no 
taxes at all. There is an issue between 
Mr. Whitney and Mr. ltoss.

D. J. McKinnon, Dr. Jessop’s opponent in 
Lincoln, was introduced. He was, he said, 
a most earnest and loyal suixporter of the 
Premier. In honesty, in capacity to rule, 
in capacity to understand the needs of 
this province, Mr. Ross was the first man 
in the prowfnee. The principle# of the 
Tory party are that the wise should rule 
Over the foolish; the noble should rule 
over the plebeian; the great should rule 
over the little, and the rich should rule 
over the poor. The great principle of tne 
Liberal party is rule by the people over 
the people.

Welland, Nov. 26,-Premler Rosa address
ed a large gathering to the opera house 
here this afternoon, on the questions thgt 
are uppermost to Ontario politics. Hie 

vigorous defence of hie acts

cover, under which the fire 
ped thru this did their streams

The Bufferings of those who were

the war
given by Secretary of War Brodrick are 
amazing, say the Kruger party. The Brlt- 

Mr. bisdrick, have captured ’ V

X#

flames.
fled to by their charred and blackened bodies.

The Engineer’s Escape.

Of the smaller testing boilers was blown over him, forming a shield 
kept the falling timbers, bricks and machinery from crushing him. 
estplng steam however, burned him frightfully. Riley’s first words were: 

did it happen? The engine and boilers were all right.
Gradually the rescuers worked their way downward thru the pile. By 

this time there were no cries or groans to aid them, for the flames had 
stroyed those unfortunates who were not killed by the explosion or the fa . 
But lie work of rescue continued with unabated haste. Stretcher-bearers 
!tood besTde the delvers and bore away the burned and blackened bodies. 
A vacant house adjoining the factory was converted into a temporary morgue. 
In several cases the charred corpses were so hot when recovered that th y

C°U ThThCtaTs iTre'fesleged by relatives and friends of the injured 

Front Building Little Damaged, 
building of the plant sustained comparatively little damage,

lab, says
000 Boer», when the original British cell- 

at the burgherS* strength was SO,-35.ck
but he did not say what it ws* 

he would say, namely, 
the new Issue, 

He religiously retrained from

eminent,ese dbanged
eminent

mate 
000 !

Again the Kruger it ea want to know It 
10,000 men (the British estimate of the 
present Boer strength) could have kept 
Kitchener’s immense army on the go over 
a country 1000 by 600 mllea in area.
. The Afrikander (sympatihllzero to THra 
Hague are vastly pleased with wha* they 
claim Is confusion, and doubt on the part 
of the British government. They look to 
the future sa big with promise for Bote 
diplomatic success.

„ AX
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35 KILLED WIFE AND LOVER. prohibition, 
referring to toe topic.

The
C. XX meeting followed the noml-Tragedy Characteristically Parisian 

Enacted In Crowd Yesterday.
Paris, Nov. 26.—A tragedy, characterlstl. 

cally Parisian, was committed In the heart 
of Paris to-day. At the corner of tne 
Boulevard Des Capucines and the Place 
De L’Opera, a husband Shot his faithless 
wife and her lover in full view of hundreds 
of people. Ttie opera square was filled 
with promenadera at Lunch time, when 
a cab drove across toe square, followed 
by a man running. A policeman, whôwa» 
regulating traffic, stopped the cab In front 
of the Clafe De La Paix, enabling tne 
pursuer to overtake it, when the man drew 
a revolver, thrust It thru a window of the 
vehicle and fired twice, killing the woman 
who was Inside. Her lover opened the 
other door and tried to flee, but the hus
band sprang after him and blew out his 
brains before the spectators could inter
fere.
policeman, handed him the weapon 
surrendered.

The public 
Dating convention, which was held In the 

House at 1 o’clock. The attendance

XXive <3 bad“Howod more taxes than 
government had 

to make 
taxes while

to- A Court
of delegates was large, nearly every town- 

and Liberal Club in the

■
XXltd
53ity age?

agricultural affairs of the province hat e 
not been well looked after? The Pan 
American Exposition proved that Ontario, 
with its two millions of people, was abreast 
of the greatest republic of modern times 
to agricultural matters. At what time, 
he enquired, did Mr. Whitney make a 
suggestion that would improve toe con
dition of the agriculturists of Ontario?

ship association 
(county being represented, 
shamk presided.

he Col. Clrulck-XXLia £3
suggested that the nominatifonsex It was

should be by ballot, but a motion for am 
open vote was supported try a large ma
jority of the delegates. There was some 
dissatisfaction expressed, Secretary Crow 
remarking that it was not the proper way 
to do business, but he was overruled.

huge bite caused his death..Kas LYMAN LOSES HIS AUfrG.
:>3ho Dit Oil Two Ounces of Ment sud Ex

pired In n Minute.
While seated at his dinner last night at 

his boarding house, 121 Davenport-road, 
Joseph Knowles was choked to death by a 
piece of meat getting lodged In bis gullet. 
Death occurred In about a minute after he 
had swallowed the meat.

Knowles wa« employed In the Ontario 
Straw Company’s shops on Balmuto-street. 
At 6 o’clock he left hie work and went to 

Half an hour later he

of men. 26.—Assistant Secre-Washlngton, Nov. 
tary Taylor of the Treasury Department 
to-day ordered the confiscation and sale of 
the automobile of Dr. John Grant Lynwm 
of New York,, which was brought into this 
country last summer and se.zed on ac 
count of alleged false declaration. It Is 
valued at $4600.

ns
35 Dryden’s Dakota Ranch.

Of Mr. Dryden’B Dakota ranch Mr. Ross 
observed : “They say Mr. Dryden has 
taken a ranch in Dakota. I will tell you 
that In the past two years Mr. Dryden has 
spent five days looking after his ranch in 
Dakota, and 72$ days looking after toe 
affairs of the people of this province.”

In 30 years, he said, there had not been 
a scandal In connection with toe adminis
tration of the public Institutions of the 
province, and discussing educational mat- 
rera. he asked If the boys and girls of 
to-day were not better educated than their 
parents. The high standing of Ontario’s 
schools at Chicago and Fails was a suf
ficient answer to Mr. Whitney's criticisms.

The "Build Up Ontario" plank was eluci
dated in plain language. That was the 

of toe Liberal policy. They would

tor
:de, The front

considering the tremendous explosion within 16 feet ot it.
dozen girls among the employes on the four floors of the

xxire Mr. Gross Nominated.*0Of

35
A motion to select the present member, 

J. F. Gross, was then introduced by Frank 
Anderson of Niagara Falls, and seconded 
by N. B. Ha gar of ThoroM Township, and 
carried with unanimity.

Mr. Gross, In accepting the nomination, 
referred to the difficulties which beset a 

One could not

There were a
building, but nobody was injured.

The property loss, according to 
The’ firm carried $70,000 fire and 
the latter Secretary Childs could not state.

for the relief of the sufferers have been started.
Nothing is known as yet about the cause of the explosion. The boilers 

had been recently inspected, and the engineer was known as one of the most 
careful and capable men in the city.______ _____

!ar- Secretary G. Childs, is about $180,000. 
boiler insurance, but how much of

on-
Then the husband approached the

andM0 some
0* PRINCE KROPOTKIN ILL.Premier in Good Form.

The Premier, who was in good speaking 
form, complimented the Town of Will land 
upon having three of its sons in the halls 
of legislation, two in the Provincial H<yuse 

! and one in the Dominion.
' of the Liberal party was somewhat unique, 

tions to be allotted many would be disap- , jLad tieen 4n power over 30 years, an<l 
Doiinted In his crate term In the Legisla- j he would ask. after looking after the af-

„ , hifl ™11V hnt fairs of two million of peop.e, who Is theretune he was satisfied to feel his way, but j who „my sllbsiautiai grievance? Or has
he could say that in his ten weeks In the tliere any intenet impeded or pervert

ie his boarding house.
sat down to his dinner. He had just com- London, Nov. 26.-lTlnce Peter Alexeft- 
menced eating when he was seen -to Jump Kropotkin, the exiled. Russian aav-
“ t'.vnn his cbalr anil gasp for breath. Dr. V L *
KP J Wilson was called, but Knowles had ant and Anarchist, who visited America In 
expired before tb<f physician arrived. The y,, early pant of the present year on a 
niece of meat when recovered was found to lecturing tour, Is seriously 111 to London, 
weigh an eighth of a pound. Coroner Wil
son decided an inquest was unnecessary.

Deceased was 36 years of age, unmarried.
He was a native of New Jersey, amUhlul 
been in Toronto alwiut two years, lhe re
mains were removed to Van Lamp s Under- 

<istabllsbment, Yonge-street, to be

C3 Subscriptions VUN HATZFELDT’S ESCORT-truH- 0% 
s tu 00 
>f a member of Parliament, 

please everybody and where there are posi-53 The positionLnosunl Military Tribute Paid By 
Britain to Late Ambassador.

and
lit»-.

5380 London, Nov. 26.—Much significance Is 
attached here to the unusual military trl 

j bate attending the removal of Count 
| Hntzfeld't’s remains from the German 

Thomas' bassy to the train which is to carry the 
bodv of the late German ambassador, it 

. is announced Kiug Edward commanded that 
tiring minister, Rev. F. G. Plummer, wus Thpsf. honors Ue paldj anj it jS understood

that British government In so doing desired 
to show It was not affected by the antl- 
Engllsh temper in Germany, 
of Count Von Ilatzfeldt was borne to Vic
toria Station on a gun carriage and escort
ed by the First Life Guards. One battalion 
of the Coldstream Guards and 100 of the 
First Grenadiers formed a special guard 
of honor. Ri preset!tttiives of the Bn-.sn

GIFT OF $1000 FOR MINIS! ER. STHATHCONA CANNOT GO.HAS CANADA FAILED?i.8S
Von« essence

undertake the settlement of unoccupied 
lands by colonization and the projection 
of railways. But Mr. Whitney asks: “Why 
didn't you begin earlier?"
Columbus discover America earlier? It Is 

to ask embarrassing questions. The

IrpvL
Bel's.
blna-

Conprestation At St. Thomas’ Appre
ciate Rev. F. G. Plummer.

London, Nov. 26.—Lord Strathcona's Ill
ness will prevent him being present at 
the Colonial Club house dinner to-morrow.

Wilson of Wtaalilnu- 
Complo.lnt.to Make.

Cabinet meet-

Chief Farmer 
ton Has a House he had got more clauses placed to ; ed during the last 30 years? If there is

than Mr. McCleary, the late ; n» ™»wer to that question should not
i the Liberal party be sustained / 

member, did in all the years he was there. ; “Hag the Conservative party offvrnd any 
He also put more private bills thru than alternative?” he asked. “Mr. Whitney has
the member for West Victoria did to 20 ; displayed great Irritation; to fact has

, ! played the party <xf a eomanon scold, in-
ne I stead of offering something. He scolds

remained in

taking 
prepared for burial.for £285 j; The farewell social, held at St. 

Schoolroom last night, in honor of the re-
the statutesWashington, Nov. 26. At a 

lug to-day Secretary
Why did not

Wilson talked to the 
Cabinet tor a short time about what he
^. ârdee -tharuV.,

States as to the bringiug of cattle jo i 
adu and Uhls country from Great Britain.
Scotland and Ireland. i The presentation was

This agreement made a number of years ynne on of the congregation,
ago provided that an American and a j • UwyMlu aaid that during the seven 
Canadian inst>ector of cattle should be kept } s- sdi:r*ii:i"i:ig work of the minister,
hi Great Britain to Inspect cattle coming | f „entlvmau bad brought the choir and
to Canada, destined either for Canada that gmuie state of eftkienc; which Foreign Office and other departments were
or the United Stales. This was to guard ! best thurch choir and orchestra to the funeral procession,
against getting disease Into this country. , he cjty The regret of the congrega-

The Information Secretary Wilson has Is j at severance of the lies whim
that the Canadians have withdrawn thelr ! naid behind them togeth.T could not be 
Inspector and permit the Inspection to be I,.,-uatciy described, 
made by a Citizen of Great Britain, who *e ieclpjent 0f the presentation 
maitobe competent In his knowledge ot to the echo by the assemblage,
cattle, but does not have the same Interest .present rose and applauded for several
that a Canadian would have to the cxarnln monfents, iteT. Mr. Plummer lirietly and 
at ion of cattle. j sincerely thanked the many friends for tne

of their regard.

SHOT HIMSELF IN THE BREAST. Xmas Importation*.
The crowd» court; in me to Increase at the 

auction sale of the J. E. BRI» Co., their 
magnificent stock, together with their new 
Xmas Importation», is being eokl without 
reserve, alld great bargains are b<dng ol»* 
talned. Sale» heM 10 a.m. and 2.30 âwtty. 
On Saturday an erveniug sale will be added, 
commenting 7.30 p.m.

Oil- 00 
full 00
anti «3
4°c XX

»

easy
government would encourage the manu
facture of the raw materials of the pro- 

That Is why they forbade the ex

.thronged, The proceedings were quite to 
formal, except to one Important particular, 
toe presentation of $1000 to Mr. Pluiumer.

made by M. D.

I Attempt* Suicide, ButHarrleton ManWhen he went to Torontoyears.
thought he was a Mg man, but he found j incessantly because we’ve

i power so long. We can t help that. Why 
I have we been in power? Because intelli- 
' gent people have approved of progressive 

An adjournment was made to the opera j legislation. If IMr. Whitney can show uiat 
house where a large crowd had assembled, he has a policy more beneficial than ours 
On the stage with President Cm.cksbauk Dot

Continuing, he said the people did not 
M.P., J. F. Gross, M.L.A., J. B. McIntyre^ know what Mr. Whitney would do if he 
Mayor of St. Catharines; D. J. McKin- came Into power. They know that Ontario 

.... T, . .,. ; is free of debt, while the other provinces,
Liberal candidate in Lincoln; Aid. whIell we,r<! un4er Conservative rule for 

[Reed, E. J. Lovelace, St. Catharines; F. a consklerable period, are lmrdened with 
W. Griffiths, N. J. Doi*dan and Rev. John debt. Ontario, he declared, had a surplus

, of two and a half millions, and he defied 
anyone to show that a dollar of all the 

W. M. German, M.P., always popular in moneys expended had been wasted.
He re- Then Mr. Whitney scolds becaifèe the 

Liberals have stolen his policy. He never 
had any policy. You can't steal a Seotch- 

exceptfon of a short time about 1881, when j man*B breeches,because he never had any. 
the late Dr. Ferguson was successful, the

The coffin
portât ion of saw logs. Mr. Whitney claims 
that to be his suggestion, but the Premier 

much whose suggestion it

Will Recover.
Neepnwe,Man.,N0V. 26.-Frank Bingham, 

from Harriston, Ont., at- 
suicifie this Imamlng to the KIoo>-

a hundred there just as big as he.
men(lid not care 

was so
other plank to the platform was the de
velopment of the agricultural resources 
of the province.

a young 
tempted 
dike Hotel.

He, with some 
drinking and playing cards, 
elusion of the game BlnKh,aro.t?okhla *Tr 
volver from his trunk and shot himself 
thru the right breast.

The bullet was extracted from the back. 
There is hope of recovery.

« The Opera House Meeting. Anlong as it was a good one.5"
hh«> 00
bor- "N been 

At the con-
compantona, had

Another New Dnnlap.
Dunlap of New York has proved ngaiA 

that for noveAty in hat styles he leaxl« tno 
world. Yesterday every agent of his the 
continent over, received a shipment of n 
new black Alpine hat—Panama brim—just 
Issued. We can safely say that it is a 
winner, and its popularity with the etyhsii 
man will he lasting. Dinef-n CY*mpany ale 
Dunlap's sole Canadian agemts, and hav^ 
on eale to-day thc?»e new A‘pines. You 
can’t buy them elsewhere. Call and 
them.

50 Who la Their Friend!
In reply to Mr. Whitney’s tnui*-4hat 

the government were the friends of the 
corporations, the Premier pointed out that 
in 1889 they had Introduced legislation 
to tax the loan companies, hnt Whitney 
proposed the six months' hoist.

had his way there would he no tax 
corporations. Who Is the friend of thei 

corporations? The party which taxes cor
porations or the party which Is prepared 
to remit the tax? Mr. Ross suggested 
that Mr. Whitney Is prepared to throw 
away $250.000 a year as a bid for the sup
port of the corporations.

Concluding. Mr. Ross advised *ls hearers 
not to change captains in mid aea.

XX and the Premier were W. M. German,XX
. 50 C3 The Elboner, S9 King tit. Wes . rooms 

heated, electric lighted. $2.00 per 
Fine Bar and Buff, t. Call.

steam
week.xxinn

old, XX non,r * was
X0 STRIKERS IN EGYPT. If Whit-IS °jg£roaw£at£S^SrÆerHlTiavneaB6oClf^,

600,000 FACE STARVATION.

Wîashltigtcm, Not. 26.—John Goodnow, 
Consul-General at Shanghai, reports to the 
State Department that there are 
half million of people In the Yangtse Val
ley who will starve this winter unless they 
get help from the outside. A committee 
of foreigners end Chinese ha a been form
ed in Shanghai to relieve the conditions 
of these people. All foreigners In China 
are subscribing liberally.

ney00 Cairo, Nov. 26.—A strike of working 
tailors which began here to-day has caused 
quite a sensation in the city, 
demand higher wage». The strikers parad
ed the streets, to the great astonish ment 
of the native population. Hitherto strikes 
have been of rare occurrence in Egypt, 
and it is feared that the example may 
spread to other industries.

00 nilCrawford, Niagara Falls.
Net. 00

0=» A Russian 
also presented to

lsh The tailorsi evidences
; leather suit case was 

Rev. Mr. Plummer as a gift from the cho r
: "r 5Î
b-2 XX

- p
s. 53
ri,., 23
rot* S3
eur-s 00

nuts- "B 
reg- 00

Welland, was warmly received, 
marked that 4n Welland County, with the

A FLAT FAILURE.

FAIR AND-COLD. ,Pittsburgh Pa., Nov. 26.—Judging by ap- boys, 
parent conditions, the switch men s strike the personal request of that gentie-
inaugurated this morning has proven a cboir and orchestra will attend tfie
fre.to"UAbom^mro^mk. ' ^ ^

riarcourt & Son. 67 King St. West. 13o j of the church. Rev. Mr. Plunnner
----------------------------------  i leave in a few days to take a weT.-eeineu

root for the winter in the Southern States.

over a
The most energetic ticket-bf-leave 
could not find anything in the nature of a 

Mr. Whitney is admitted

f Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 26.-4»
(8 p.m.)—The weather still keeps stormy 
throughout Eastern Canada, awl the cold 
wave continues centred over the Lake Su
perior region. Winds are likely to mode . 
rate in Quebec and the Maritime Pr -vim-es 
by Wednesday night, and cold weather Is 
generally indicated.

Minimum and maximum température» : 
Victoria 42—52; Kamloops, 36—42; Qu’Ap
pelle, 8^-36; Port Arthur, zero—24; PArry 
Sound, 8—20; Toronto, 18-25; Ottawa, 18 
IS; Montreal, 16—24; Quebec, 
fax, 36—42.

’Liberals have had It all their own way. 
This was a contest between Liberal and 
Conservative principles, not between Mr. 
Gronmiller and Mr. Gross. The party

policy on him. 
to he a man of considerable aggressive 
ability, hut he has no Initiative or fore
sight'in legislative matters.

Discussing the election frauds. Mr. Ross 
It was the case that in both the Con-

Cnnndo. Greatest Democracy.
The 'nominee. Mr. Gross, wound up the

Oan-moetlng with a five-minute speech, 
ada. he declared, was a greater democracy 
than the United States. Canadians were 
under no obligations to the United States.
"We don’t expect anything from them; 
they won’t trade with anybody and we 
canh't do anything with reciprocity" was
his observation concerning better trade re- Toronto’s Latent. .
latlons. and It found a response in the Aftor ^ opera this evening visit the best,
great heart of the andlenee. Mr. Gross !in,i appointed cafe In imy-eity•
predicted a hard fight In Welland County, i Arlington Hotel Restaurant Myelc
He had a strong opponent but thought 
he couîû win If the Liberals were united.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. 
King street West, Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. ed should not underrate the strength of Mr. j ga]d 

Cromiller, who Is a business man. well serrative and Liberal parties th- re had been

<o allow him to round off a useful career , ranks go scot free, while the Liberals
hv .gandink him to the Legislature. The punish<‘d every man they could get their 

whether the people shall allow | hands on. The Liberal party, If If* going 
rwxntivni th#- -itTnir< of the i to exist, moist be an honest p-.irtj. he

rnXm?alOTMf Wtotney"1 T'rontrTlto ThehonreS"^? morality of the^e of

3
ThnnksKlvlnB Turkey and a Home.

There are a number of peofeleAn Toronto 
to-day. who are a good deal more thankful
than they were a year ago. Then the> ; _ ,
were tenante; to-day they are owners ot Mlftn said to Have Invented Mode ol 
their own homes. A man buys a home and 
finds It no more difficult than paying rcnJ’
and is^naturally thankful that he had jJUf - .. . n,np of
dent good horse sense to recognize an here that a local resident ha* made, one of
easy proposition win tn he saw it. If y0X1 ^he greatest discoveries of modern tiimes. 
would be among the thankful home GXVnr'^6' , fmdhod at storing the heat rays of
SSfresf £& advertlS'-re'en the ^ the si. The theory to s.milsr to toe m,k 

«ml page of today’s World, secure their )n? |(Vi only the process is reversed, 
lists and with year wife spend the mom inventor who Is a practical and selon-
-pg r «fie mam has discover, a sul^anoe which

an excellent appetite for your Thankeglv ! [g abundant and cheaply promu u. 
lng turkey,, and' probably prove the most j w„, heat rays and hold them
•profitable half-.lay of the present year. driven out again. The process l»> '

--------------------------- — I heat will be driven out and the compost
Go to Bimrhara s when you want the | ti(>u of ,he blocks are still ' • r

best perfumes. 100 Yonge St. has been one meeting of (apltallsts
which a practical demonstration of the pro

le said to have been made, and a 1 
fulh- satisfied that the pro- 

volution-

TO—DAY IN TORONTO Have supper at Thomas - music from 
3 to 8 p.m. _________98 i

<3 MARVc Red Rose Social Club dance. St. 
George's Hull. 8 p.m.

Daughters of the Empire meet. W.A. 
A. rooms, 11 a.m.

Local Council of Women meets. W.A. 
A. rooms, 3.30 p.m.

Barbara Hock Association meets, 133 
West Bloor street, 3.30 p.m.

Empire Liberal Club, Douglas Hall, 8
P County Council meets. Court House, 
10 a. m.

Grand ball Liederkranz, S p.m. 
Hartman course concert, Massev Hall,

8 Princess Theatre, “Princess Chic." 8

Grand Opera House, “The Penitent," 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, " When London 
Sleeps.” 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre,vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star. French Maids’ Burlesque Com

pany, 2 and 8 p.m.

22-24; Hali-I
00 Probabilities

Lower Lake* anil Georgian Ray—
-- 00

o Storing Heat From Sun.
Richmond, Ind., Nov. 26.—It is given ont Fair and Cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fair and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and 
winds and gales; northerly to north wester
ly; cold; light local snowfalls or flurries.

Maritime—Strong winds and trains: north- 
westerly; colder; light local snowfalls or 
flurries.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fair and continued cold.

Manitoba—Fair and a little milder.

question ia, 
Mr. Ross to

00
V* until 12.30.

the xx
'OH G
the xx
eal p

bv xx xxthe xx

Giilf—Struag
Get It at Your Honse.

The Sunday World le delivered all over 
the cltv at midnight, by regular carriers. 
The edition sent to the city subscribers 
is the last one printed, and contains the 
same foreign news as the bunday papers 

Liverpool Wednesday next for New York, of Xew york. and all the Canadian news
to the hour of going to press. You canN 

of having this edition reaching yo\y

GILBERT PARKER COMING.WHEN THE SNOW FLIES.PARTON MURDER TRIAL. I
London. Nov. 26.—The White Star LineSofia. Nov. 26.—The brigands are determ-parry Sound, Nov. 26.—The special sit- 

of the High Court, appointed for the
until the disappearance of steamer Oceanle, which Is to sail fromtoed to wait

Will the snow penndts them frcedcrai of move-
before resuming negotiations for will have among her passengers Gilbert | up 

Mi>« Ellen M. Stone, the J Parker. M.P., the novelist and dramatlat,
Horace Plunkett,

tings
hearing of the Parton murder case, 

to-morrow, Mr. Turkish and Russian Baths. 129 Yonge 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Judge Rob- meats
No the release of

American missionary, and Madame Tsilka. and Mrs. Parker end
her companion. who was recently defeated by Col. Arthur

be sure
by ordering from the office.C3 open 

ertson 
other cases

being the presiding judge, 
will come before the court.

00
t, <

When you want the best perfume» go 
to Bingham s. 100 Yonpre St« Nov. 26. At. From

Kron Prine W.. .New York .............  Bremen
Zealand........-New York ...........Antwerp
Bremen..................New i'nvk ...... Bremen
ULtouiu.................. (juccnetown ..... Boat ou
K.W. der Groase. Bremen ...... New York
Hohcnzollern.. ..Gibraltar .... New York
Belgenland.......... Philadelphia .. ttmpoo’

Lynch In the parliamentary contest InX» Patronize the new Loccl Re itaurant, 
S3 and 8 > King St. e»st. Chas. Taylor. 
Prop. _____ ________________

Art Sale.
A valuable collection of paintings, by 

George E. Colby (Chi.ago Art Institute), 
and K. M. Bell-Smith, K.C.A., will be dis
posed of by auction by Messr*. C. J. Town
send & Co., on Wednesday, Not. 27, it

Russian Baths.B°ath\ÆrïlSÏ 202 and 204 King We J DEATHS.
NIX—At her late residence.

King-street on Nov. 26, Susan Nix, aged 
75 years 4 months.

Fnneral Wednesday at 3 p.m.

Galway.
Satisfactory PlnmliliiK.

Were always glad to tender on your present were 
wmk. 1, gives us a chance to get acquaint- . re*. 4. Cheating.

cess 1206 West
Pember’s Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Batha 
Batn and bed. *1. 202 and 204 King W

X» Everybody should have accident and sick
ness insurance 
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean Accl- 

and Guarantee Corporation. Phone

Thl* Evening.
Visit the Arlington Hote4 Restaurant, 

finest of appointment* and best of service. 
I Music until 1ÎL3Û

00 and employers' liability.oil with you and we feel that If you knew 
us you'd give us your work, knowing \ hat.
II would get ill the attention necessary I BdwRrds and Hart Smith. Otrartered 
to Instil, satisfaction. Fred Armstrong. Accountants, offices Canadian tsanK 
277 ( .men street West. CommerceBuildlng. Toronto.

C3 ed00 3 o’clock p.m.
2710 lijti00 000 

*0^*0s
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2 NO“If It’S from Mtahls’s It's good."Metropolitan Railway Co.ntopjign» row »ai/e.
Copeland * Fwizriwrirn’e list

pbopbktim job am».

Become Your Own Landlord Liquors
For
Cooking.

Richmond Hill, Anrora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.OAK HALL 

Clothiers

T. t \Q1 * rr tr f\ -A YEN UK-KOA U-OKPt 
3h4- i 0(1 site Yorkvllle-avenue, good- 
ltoking, aeml-detached, solid brick resi
dence, ten neat rooms, modern conveni
ences. Copeland A Falrbatrn.

r « TIME TABLE. Ottawi

lùOBAYSr

GOING NORTH 1 A.M. AM. AM. £M
(Toronto) (Leave*J üoo" BM 7.Ü"

GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 
I .... 7.80 9.16 11.16
fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
) 8.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7 80

There is more money for you in getting a Deed for reliable ea

and energy into other ventures. You can just as we ow^n a nicc 
and house as pay some other man to allow you to live in his.

:Û6 A Cirv X - A1LBANY-AVB. - NEAR 
Bloor, new, semi-detached, 

nine rooms, hot water heating, laundry, 
concrete walks, cross receiving halls, bat
tlement stairway, hardwoods, gas and 
electric lighting, plot 26x135. Copeland & 
Falrbalrn.

260 Newmarket
(Leave)

ISBSIpEs
possession ; secure particulars.______________

©CAAA —SPLENDID LARGE DB- 
S)h( KJU tached residence; close Al
lan Gardens: ten comfortable rooms; four 
on ground floor; every modem Improve
ment; splendid order; wide, deep lot, with 
fruit trees; great opportunity.

THE

$12.00 22É $14.00 Care leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102) North 1999.

will not want them 
W too expensive—but you will 
V ‘•tant them to be pure and 

have the quality in them— 
and of a good flavor— 
Michie’s Cooking Liquors are 
specially selected for just 
that purpose.
Cooking Brandy. $1.00 a bottle 
Cooking Port .. .65 a bottle
Cooking Sherry. .65 a bottle

There are some people who 
prefer—for economy’s sake 
—a native port—we have a 
nice quality Concord at 40c 
a bottle—better use it than V

VI« O n.t UX —AVENUE-ROAD — WEST 
side, near Bernard, very de

sirable, solid brick, nine rooms, bath, fur- 
la undry, good lot. Copeland * Falr-

casy terms of payment
I have a desirable list of small houses on 

For full particulars apply to

One
uace,
bairn.z HELP 'WANTED.

Long Oxford 
Grey

-ITT ANTED-MBN TO LEARN BARBER 
>V trade; only two months requ 

have Just arranged with Soldiers’ Homes 
to place 100 graduates at $50 monthly; pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board 
and tools. It desired ;
Moler Barber College,

^irTKA -NltilOliBOlLHOOD MAD]- 
| O w son and Low their, detached, 

Credit Valley stone front, 11 rooms, separ
ate convenience, open plumbing,water heat- 
.ng, laundry, balcony, 26x140, genuine mort
gage sale. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

A. M. CAMPBELL, „ , ""he 
ecuttv(

lred;

, Ottaw/ m j — HANDSOME SOLID
N>4-$ H H t brick residence ; Sher 
bourne-Wilton-crescent; contains 11 rooms 
and all modem Improvements; Pease fur
nace; four overmantels; side entrance.

particulars mailed. 
Buffalo, N.Ï.

Aft'12 Richmond Street East. iOvercoats the m 
the cltih a ann - bbacowsfiblc - as-

solid brick, ten rooms,bath, 
furnace, land 29x120. Copeland & Falr
balrn.

36 tf
Telephone Main 2351- personal. tog

keepe> o -aa —bargain, on east
OxyVr payments; adjoining Church- 

Maltlsnd; solid brick; stone foundation ; 
slate roof; eight rooms; every modern Im
provement; verandah; balcony ; side 
trance.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE -\yf ASSAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREAT- 
jyjL rnents given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-streei.

m*y«y/vzxrx —near corner g gorge
tbOUvTL/ and Bh titer, remarkable of- 
fer/soUd brick, ten. rooms, open plumbing, 
furnace, granolithic walks, easy terms. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn.

Equal CO custom made that would cost you double 
the price—there’s been such a big demand for 
them that we’ve had^o sort up sizes again and

this Thanks-

Myen- fooum 
the t<
pl»je<
Kxecu
game 
else, i 
the Q 
vised 
treat 
can a 
very 
end, i 
Eavag 
Intent 
unarq 
mag it

s'COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V/ refitted; beat $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.Ü& A AA/ X —BRAND NEW CORNER 

™ “ " residence, adjoining Ave
nue-road ; unequalled for construction and 
finish; contains eight rooms; bathroom : 
open plumbing: hot water heating: laundry: 
divided concrete cellar; verandah; key at 
office.

List of Town and County Property Transfers—Real Estate Busl- 
Unchanged—Next Spring heralded as Going to 

Be Most Prosperous in History of the Trade.
block A, plan 824, 82 x 95 ft;
Thomas Barrett to John F. Mlchle

BARTL^TT-AV^e si‘lot Î, plan 1017, 
house No 119; James W. Murray to 
IJla T. Alma (ass’d $543), for..... 

BROCK-AV, e s, part of lot 18, plan 
429; Hannah Butler estate to Mar
garet H. Ralston for ..........................

BRUNSWICK-AT, e s, part of lot 
33, plan 87, 108 x 134 ft; William 
Farr estate to Wilson B. Markle 
(ass’d $981), for

CAMERON-ST, e a, part of lot 10, 
plan 376, 59 x 14 ft; Frank J. Stan
ley to Robert B. Beaumont (ass’d

flSOKrX/k- BISMARCK - AVE. - 
(lhoOUU handsome house, on easiest 
terms, nine rooms, side entrance, bath, fur
nace, laundry, concrete and plastered cel
lar, lane. Copeland

again—we’ve just opened 
giving Eve a full complement of sizes all 
beautifully tailored garments and perfect fitting.

out on ness SITUATIONS WANTED.& Falrbalrn.
EXPERIENCED IN 

position with In 
P., 80 Wellington

'V'DUNG WOMAN, 
i nursing, wishes a 

valid ; references. Apply 
avenue.

GRAiNGE-AVB. - 44 — 
built, solid$3500 excellently 

brick and stone house, separate entrance, 
10 rooms, bath, furnace, laundry, concrete 
cellar, handsomely papered, easy terms. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn.

The real estate business continues about 
these days, there being nothing

—COSY HOME. CLOSE 
Wtochester-Sackvllle; six 

rooms; bathroom ; furnace: concrete 
1 cellar: gas: hot nnd cold water; good order; 

750 well rented.

niCHIE & CO.,

SJ4 King West.
$1300i trthe same

especially big In the way of sales to he 
recorded, tho there Is a steady demand for 
certain classes of houses, those ranging In 
price from $2500 to $3000 being greatly 
sought after. But there Is a scarcity of 
these, and, until the supply le equal to 
the demand, builders would do well to de
vote their attention to this sort of build
ing. The building trade itself Is slackening 
off Just now, but next spring Is heralded 

going to be the most prosperous In To 
There Is said te be a de-

i nineLooking for the lesser priced coats we commend 
range of Blue and Black Beavers—at properties job sale. e

our I tu. -| n'Z’W'X —BRAND NEW SOLID 
îrS $ I Jl I brick residence, close Col- 

I lege ears: six rooms and every up-to-date 
modern improvement: stone foundauon; 
side entrance; good lot. Alexander & Rus- 

1,000 j sell, 160 Bay-street.

djOrT KZA — HARBORD—26 — WB'.L 
tpr) 4 OU constructed, solid brick 
house, newly papered, ten rooms, bath, fur
nace. big lot. Copeland & Falrbalrn, sole 
agents. _________________

FOOT ALBERT-STREET. BOX 
15, World.

AMUSEMENTS.

DRINCÊSS ».
I THEATRE THURSDAY 

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY

MARGUERITA PRINCESS 
SYLVA in 
OPERA CO.

$45 rtl5 00—7.50-8 50 and 10.00— 1,000 erv
nier
aw

Stores open this evening. Tided 
gvbUi 
•ell, 
-or i)u 
•pou

HrEDUCATIONAL.

$4300 toi££»V-sbMcris
rooms, bath, furnace, spacious lot, low In
terest on balance If necessary. Copeland 
& Falrbalrn.

! The People’» Loan & Deposit Co.’e 
List.

T7I BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
r by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCanl-street.OAK

HALL
CLOTHIERS

i$1016), for ...............................................
CAMERON-ST, e s, part of lot 10, 

plan 376. 59 X 14 ft; Mabel Ben
son to Frank J. Stanley (ass’d

CLOSE-A*™ w "a," "part of lots 9 and 
10, plan 370, 184 x 149 ft; John 
Lonls Trov to Annie Martin, for... 2,750

DELAWARE-AV, e s, parts of lots 
9 and 10, block 0, plan 829. 25 x 40 
ft; Joseph T. V. May to Ellen Tilt 
(ass’d $1000),for $2600 and exchange 
of lands. /'X

DOVERCOURT-BD, w g. lots L and 
M, plan 387, house Nos 142 and 144,
33 x 58 ft; James Swift to Richard
H. Flint (ass’d $2000), for...............

DUPONT-ST, n s. lots 54 nnd 55, 
plan 698; Horace Thorne to John
Fcrllng Reeve, for ..............................

GRACE-ST, e s, part of lot 15, plan 
74.8, 29 x 54, house No 127; Ellen 
Tilt to Joseph T. V. May (ass’d
$1250), for ..............................................

HAMBURG-AV, e s, part of lot 23, 
block D.plan 622, 28 x 38 ft; Abram 
T. H. Ball estate to John A. Mac
donald (ass’d $700), for ...................

HAMBURG-AV, e s, lot 7, block R, 
plan 622, 45 x 154 ft, house No 257;
A. Cecil Gibson and David J. G. 
Wlshart to Arthur C. Sanders (as
sessed $835), for ...................................

HEPBURN-8T, n s, jots 5 and 6, 
block 8, plan 829; Thomas Mil- 
burn estate to Robert B. Young-
husband (ass’d $420), for...................

KENDAL-AV. e s, lot 66, plan 698; 
Horace Thorne to John Ferllng
Reeve, for ............................I................

MARIÔN-8T, s s, part of lot 51, plan 
652, 10 x 131 ft; Elizabeth J. Galt 
to Benjamin L. Northcote (ass’d

116 YONGE Wil115 KINO E. CHICas

our J 
gi\ aJ 
ma nyl 
would
With d 
faith

rpHE PEOPLE’S LOAN & DEPOSIT CO., 
JL 41 Adelaide East.ronto’s history, 

niand for expensive house® In the Annex 
to the northeast part of the city at

aiAJDi&ON — NEAR BBR- 
nard, detached, west side, 

hath, furnace,$4250 .ten well-arranged rooms, 
laundry, a good home at very low price, 
land 40x130. Copelind & Fairbalrn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.100
—SOLID BRICK, EIGHT- 
roomed dwelling; all tm- SALE CF SEATS AND BOXES FORand 

present. $1800 ,
provements; central.

OMMOX SENSE 1VLLS R/.Tb, MICE, 
Vy Hoacnes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
Queen-street West- Toronto.Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

has sold to Richard W. Hull a lot 21 feet 
the west aide of Yonge-streci 

north side of Cumberland-

The ed

KYRLE BELLEW$4000“”S‘j5S.“i°0fiS
house, ten rooms, bath, furnace, y er and an, 
In perfect condition. Copeland & Fair- 
balm.

(ïït —CZAR-ST. — GOOD SOT<-
îthîSÔ' “ f Id brick dwelling: modern 
improvements; lane.

$260< ) Des^rabS nine^roomedjhrlck 
dwelling; beautiful situation; splendid bar
gain. ____________

!"!■ 1 M IM’-H’M I"H T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

6 Inches on Th<

I AW by 111 feet on 
street, for $5000. IN STANLEY J. WEYMAN’S 

GREAT ROMANCE
••©I** awn

(SlgiWhat Records Show.
In the course of an article on ’’the realty 

and his origin,” Mr. J. A. Mcllwain 
"Records show that the real estate 

home-builders. They help to cro-

::
..
Y

- SELECT HOUSE AND 
side Malt-

SOCIALISM.lf^rS3il^H"FaarnfUr;

$4000-bVr?cra,foimTb-.p^
i nnee, lot big, easy payment. Copeland & 

Farlbalrn. 24 Victoria.

3,000
Up

A GENTLEMAN 
OF FRANCE

Thou 
meut 
for t

OCIALISM — THANKSGIVING DAY 
and night; Convention of Public Ow

nership Delegates in Victoria Hall. Mass 
meeting at night. Address by John Sparge, 

English

81 ! OnrT/X/X -CLOSE TO BLOOR AND 
; ÜË-7dwelling;hwen buluTg'ood Invlst-

1 i rtliYrT/'XJ'X -NEAR CARLTON AND 
$2700 College-Brick elght-rcmm- 
ed dwelling; all Improvements; rents $264 

1,000 ! per year; cash required $700; pays 15 per 
I cent, on money Invested.

says : 
men are
ate the desire and to satisfy the feeling for 
homes among the great masses of the peo
ple. Out of thirty-eight titles possessing 
over 100,000 population each I find that 
fortv-tour out of every one hundred own 
their homes. During the past twenty-two 
months in Toronto 1 dnd that about nine 
million dollars' worth of property has 
changed hands. Would It be too much to 
estimate that five thousand homes have 
been secured thru the real estate men in 
that time? The first land agents in the 
town of York, now city of Toronto, were 
Edmund Law, 16 Front-street; Joseph Tal
bot, 165 King-street, and James Blcket, 
237V4 King-street They carried on busi
ness here in 1830, seveuty-oue years ago. 
William-Street Property on Sale.

At the Canada Permanent Chambers on 
Monday Mr. William Dickson offered for 
sale houses numbered 66, 68, 181 and 183 
William-street. Houses 66 and 68 occupy 
a lot with a frontage of 39 feet 8 -nches, 
by a depth of 126 feet These two were 
offered together. They are brick-fronted, 
and each contains 8 rooms, with bathroom 
and closets. House 181 is a well-built 
roughcast, brick-fronted dwelling, with 8 
rooms and a bathroom. The lot on which 
it Is built has a frontage of 20 feet by a 
depth of 120 feet. There is a right of way 
7 feet wide north of the house.

House 183 Is roughcast. It contains « 
rooms, bathroom and closet, with a back 
kitchen. The lot on which it is erected 
has a frontage of 20 feet 5 inches by a 
depth of 120 feet, and is subject to a right 
of way for the owner of the bouse to he 
north of it over the most easterly 8 feet 
of the lot. There was a large number of 
intending purchasers, and for houses num
bers 66 and 68 $3500 was offered. ihe 
amount of the reserve bid was not reached, 
how ever, and the sale was withdrawn. Ihe 
sale of house number 181 was also with
drawn, and for house number 183 there was 
uo offer.

ifm 111
•elf,
tO 81 
unw 
in tl 
Unit 
frier 
to O 
of ll 
stah

labor leader and member
of Socialist Fellowship Lecture Bureau of Commences at 
Chicago. Musical program by Mrs. King, R a „ m I
Miss Robinson, piano; Mr. George Beales, i PQ* umce ** a m "
tenor; Mr. James Simpson, elocutionist, ■ — . ............... . -
and others. No admission.

noted

To-MorrowRemember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phono 1217\_______ Jag. Biuadon’i List.

GRAND
Matinee

TORONTO
I OPERA nOUSt V
£^,*.10,15,25

Holiday Mat.
THANKSGIVING DVY
The English Success 
WHEN

7 last In the canal at tlhe Beach hy one 
of the towe of the steamer Bannockburn.

Police Points.
At the Police Court to-day Alfred Hether- 

togton and Edward McMenemy were com
mitted for trial on the charge of strolling 
a gold watch and other articles from tho 
residence of WllHam Halcrow, North Cath
arine-street, on the night of Nov. 17.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hatt, who was brought 
up from Toronto to answer to a charge of 
stealing two capes and other articles from 
Mrs. Susan Moore, was acquitted. Mrs. 
Moore claimed that Mrs. Hatt took the 
stuff without permission, but Mrs. Hatt 
made It clear that the clothes were given 
to her as wages. The Magistrate told Mrs. 
Hatt she could keep the capes. When tne 

left the courtroom they had a Uve-

-ÏARMOUTH-RUAD -UJWB 
detached cottage, lot 88x120,«.'ansa ssrs ;

throughout. -------- ■—

LAWN MANURE. butTo-Day at 2
25 AFIW 50ROWS JV 

KXTRA MAT.
THANKSGIVING DAY

Hall Caine's Latest 
Dramatic Success

plai
BEST
SEATSLD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 
Jervis. Phone Main 2510.

un-p
Thej-GfVENS-ST.. TWO-STOREY 

brick dwelling, bath, w.c., $20PARKDAT.E
eight-roomed

-DUNN-AV.,
—Detached, 
all modern Improvements;

8a v
500 » ish

brick ____
verandah ; lot thirty feet.Big Shoot of the Merchants’ Gun 

Club at Dynes’ Park Yester
day Afternoon.

deni
•crii- BRUNSWICK-AVE. - Dou

ble cottage, lot 25x120, to lane,
MEDICAL.

$900
$50 down.

LONDON
SLEEPS1 tbeThe Penitent

Prf-es 75, 50, 25.

^4000 5 vPeAryR^bVbriTr|5;- $1
150 i «onn-z»™K KSÎ

, rnents; please call for particulars rhe Avemu-road ^ storey bricx
î People’s Loan & Deposit Company, 41 Ade- tjft(i dwelling, with convenience.
1 laide East.

TX R. MAYBURRY. 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
1 ) has resumed special pracuce—Nose 
Throat, Heart aud Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

pee
MO, 20,30,50c

Nxxr-The Fatal 
Wedding.

the
wa«$80). for ...................................................

MANNIXG-AV, w s, lot 6, plan 398, 
SO x 43 ft, house No 516; Arthur C. 
Sanders to J. G. Wlshart and Alex
ander C. Gibson (ass’d $650), for.. 

O’HARA-AV, e s, lot 5 plan 979, 
house No 37Vj, 30 x 54 ft; Florence 
A. Elliott to Elizabeth Emerson
(ass’d $1379), for ................................

OSLER-AV, e s, part of lot 8, plan 
797; John Stark to Arthur W. Wll-

teui
Next—Princ* Otto pa

Aj«Evening Prices 26o and duo 
llatinee Dally-all seats $5o

----------- ! .it, î owa- MANNING-AVE. —NEAR
i a, A -PRESTON-AV. - NICE LEVEL ' % L O OU Arthur-street, very alee 
i Üh4 lots; any frontage, from 30 feet. S. semi-detached dwelling, bath, w.c.,
W. Black, 41 Adelnlde-street East. I entrance and lane.

VETERINARY.
^ TheatreEVENT FOLLOWED BY DUCK SUPPER w»! theside A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

jeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

hisF. Eight English Roses. Sam, Kittle and CUra 
Morton, Eva Williams and Jac Tucket, John. 
Kernoll, Jess Dandy. Louise Dresser, Silvern) 
and Emerio. Hawaiian Glee Club J

ofwomen 
ly quarrel.

Dolly Curry, the young girl who got a 
swell hat by false pretenses, was allowed 
to go on deferred sentence.

Hamilton, Nov. 26.-The Merchants’ Gnn wj”h toThonse8on

Club held a big turkey shoot at Dynes’ dty property, judgment was reserved.
this afternoon. The winners to tne Minor Mention.

r ... Thoe crooks Thos. Provincial license Inspector Stewart says
various events were. Tn . ' that Me decision In the Stony Creek license
Upton, Walter Dynes, Percy uynes, j. tovestlgatlon wM be handed to the depart- 
Unrri. f c. Mills and James Lynch. mont very shortly.

A tier the shoot a duck supper was held. Leave your order for the holiday Issue 
After the shoot a ouc PP' handsome of The Toronto Sunday World-32 pages. 8 

Langhorn presiding. A ^ page supplement, profusely Illustrated, best
quarter oak sideboard was presented to and brightest yet issued; for sale at the 
lHarrv Dvncs, who was recently married, regular price. 5 cents. Phone 1217.
H 1 7 made bv F. Soume days ago a number of fishing net
Congratulatory speeches were mBd* 7* leads were sent to Hamilton from Goderich 
Walter, Thoe. Davie, J. F. Mercer, Ge H ,n tle for scrap. It has since been
inoirt Tohn Buck and W. J. McNair. learned that the leads were stolen, and tne
y ’ ... inniv.rsarv local police have recovered them ana

Victoria Lodge oiange Lodge Shipped them back to Godericb.
This evening Victoria Loyal ©tang g War(V„ ReBtaurant, 6 York-street, open 

celebrated its 45th anniversary by day an,j night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.
an at home in the hall of the order. There Thieves got Into H. A. Stares' residence, 
was a large attendance of followers o* gp chufles-street, test night end stole a 
King William. H. Maish, W.M., presldeu. wa^cb and ^ )n
Among those on the platform were « m. ],,r cigars, 4 for 25c, at Noble's.
Carruthers and Chus. Smith, charter mem Jn Martin, a Dundee boy, charged with 
beirs of the lodge. Speeches anil songs having stolen a football, belonging to the 
were given. A feature of the evening was Lynden Football Club, was allowed to go 
the presentation of a handsome silk banner on deferred sentence by Judge Monck to- 
lo the lodge. Wm. Nicholson, past grand daJ.
master, made the presentation. The Hamilton Steamboat Company this

, His Hand Badly Cut. year has paid a dividend of 10 per cent, on
G verge Burgess of the Black Horse Hotel | its shares, 

had Ms hand badly cut by the bursting-1 The Brenncn Lumber Company, this dty, 
pt a soda water bottle. j has sold Its mill at Huntsville and the

Relienrd the Evidence. | lumber limits connected with It to the
Judge Monck to-day re-heard the evidence Huntsville Lumber Company, for $225,900 

In the charge against George Smyth, lorm- cash, 
crly of Stony Crock, of selling liquor dur- , 
tug prohibited hours at the Exchange Hotel !
of that village, on May 4 last. [Magistrate I On request of a large number of people road, near Czar-street.
Jelfs last summer found Smyth guilty, ; who have been unable to view the royal will be laid this year, It tho winter does
fined him $S0 and entered a third convlc- train while It has been on exhibition, the ! not set in earlier than usual. To night
tion. The decision was appealed before Canadian Pacific 'have decided to keep same (Wednesday) a s.-hemes
Judge Snider, who derided to ro-hear the ^e on Wednesday and Thursday. Nor. ^''"V fm'nishing of the handsome struc- 
eviden^-e. Jo.hn W. Nesbitt, K.C., was for and -8, eo that all will have a chance tuve w|jj conslderetl. It Is anticipated 
the private prosecutor. Rev. Charles i>a- to inspect it. The train, composed of the thut foundation stoine will be laid next
con of Stony Crook, aiul Janus liavereon royal cars “Comwaia.” “York” and “Can- spring. The cost of the building will be
of Toronto attended to Samyth's interests, ada,” whiVh were osul exclusively $50,000.
Provincial License Inspector Stewart was by Their Royal Highnesses the The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishing
r, re s'ont. Duke and Lutin'ss of Cornwall and York Association, Limited, of which Mr. Hanna

Evidcnre was given tn-dny by the de (now the Prince aud Princess of Wales). '* “te ” 1having their
feudant. Smyth. Allan Grieve, J. K. Lott- is In charge of representatives of the “mises m Yonge-streêt altered In an up- 
ridge, Moss Davis and WULta.m Winchester, company, who will be pleased to describe to date style.
Their statements, however, <tid not add to each car in turn and explain exactly who ju connection with the building of the 
the knowledge nil ready possessed by the v.sed it and wfliat it was us«n1 for. The en new factory on the corner of King ind 

reserved fits tire proceeds from the sale of admission Duncan-streets for the Pure Gold Manufac- 
tickets, viz.. 25o each, will be devoted to turlng Company, the first storey has almost 
charitable Institutions In Toronto.the Cana- ''^n, alrca<.LV reac5f^

A writ has been Issued In the Toronto «linn Pacific maintaining the train entire- 'hJ.C w^rk m'a'‘.‘apital^fashlon ^ k 
admiralty district of fhe Exchequer Court l.v at their own expense. A Handsome Balldlnar.

For admission tickets and toll particulars |Tnder u„; dlrecuon of the architects, 
M;irk Lynch-Staunton aud Emlie Laugton. an to location of tram, apply to W. Messrs. • Gouinlock and Baker, the hand- 
era inst the Montreal Transportation Com- Maughan, Citj* I’assenger Agent, Canadian some new building at 28 East Wellington- 
pany. to recover $600 damages for rne Pacific. 1 Khig-street cast, T<rronto, or X. H. street for the North British &r Mercantile 
running down of the yacM Nadia on Aug. Radcllffe, Canadian Pacific agent at Union Insurance Company Is nearing completion.

Station. The building, which will serve as the com
pany’s head offices, *s a four-storey one, 

i ,,_i„ m_. v „n and measures 30x80 feot. It has been built
_ _ ° J 1. nnîll At. , in a most modern style, and when finish

| The Young Peoples Guild of the Church win certainly reflect credit on all couzeni- 
; of the Holy Trinity invited the young folks ed. Oakley & Holmes are doing the ina-
! of St. John’s, Norway, Grace Chiurch and son work, and the carpentering Is being

One of the heaviest importer» of coffee Bartholomew’s to spend last cvenilng looked after by Henry Martin & Son.
In America, and who requests that his with them in their comfortable school- Building" Permit».
•ame he kept from the public in con nee- fcoaeet Trinity-square. Master Jack Chat- The following building permits were 1s-
tion with the following subject because of lw of Saints choir sang beautifully, sued by the City Commissioner since Frl-
the effect it would have on his business, aecomnanled bv Mr Ftiirelongh Other da-v afternoon last:h,ave Ur.COffee fOT ,h,rt7- ^”X dwbe^ MMteJ~fn6. Z" X g5?k
fire .rears, but about a rear ago was com- an„ )Uss Bvelyn Davis, recitations, brief ertenston to fketore ou Ite^t ji”mstrjri, 
polled to discontinue its use on account addressee of welcome and congratulation at a cost Qf $1000. The architect Is E. R. 
of its effect on my health. Since that were given by Mr. T. XV. Barber, president Kabblngton. and William Hall & Son are 
time I have used nothing in Its place but y.P.G.: Revs. XV. J. Brain. W. Bavncs the builders.
I’oeturn Cereal I’<»o<l Coffee, nnd, properly Reed and V. E. F. Morgan and C J Agar To X’lctoria College, to erect a two nnd a
prepared. It is simply delicious with cream ‘ _______|_____  * half storey brick and stone ladles’ college
•ml sugar. „ „ . residence, near Czar street, on the east

“In connection with this I have also u«ed . ^ Court Record. side of Avenue-road, at a cost of $50,000.
Gr-ine Nuts Rreakfhst Food XXliile in In tbe 1 o!icc (>UTt .vestetday Charles M. Miller & Co. are the architects, and 
SI hi- 1 , n Jones Pleaded guilty to stealing a bicycle the building work will be looked after by
J,* * Ju '■"re';1 ’ lm0k^ bctonglns to Jamre G. Howard. 62 East W Page & Co
to1 eJT whit|thT 1 : T Y 1 ,W vlmlbl! King-street, and was remanded till Friday. To AarleK
to get what I wanted for breakfast 1 . b h warrant was Issued for the »nw build threecould rely on ray own supply. ; f Alhm ‘ iInreLrt charged tith tneit brick dwellings near Bathurst-street on the

“Any one who could have known of my i n n <1 m n v w cL south side of Rosebery-avenue, at a « ost of
condition a rear nco and the vorv trrnat ! from ChrIstlna Gn,hnm- 1 rank w Gor" $00.0. The architect is Fred Goodwin, 
improvement* now would have no Su*e <km’ who sold 3 revolver to WUfrtd AKht>y* To J. XVheeler. to erect a two-storey de- 
- ‘ lh. ’ - . ' e . ' n minor, was allowed to go. Mary A. tached brick dwelling, No. 25 Smith-street,

Z „, f . J 'n5',/han^ Welsh, few robbing Kate Wcdlwood of a It nrosTof $1600. *’from..the old-fashioned diet to the pro- hat am1 f4 WPnt ,iown for SO days. A To Isaac W W. Plewee, to erect a two
Raymond, a lhotolkeep«ir. who sold liquor and a half storey brick dwelling. 136 Spa- 

wz-oq flnivi «nri ewst» dina-road. at a cost of $—800. The archl- after hours, was fined $30 and costs or fpct Is j A ElHott, and the builder I.
J0 days- I’lewef*.

To. J. S. Ashfield. to build ft two-storey 
brick and frame dwelling, near Howhmd- 
road. on the south side of Simpson ave
nue. at a cost of $1300. XXrilliam XX’illlam- 
fc-on is holding the contract for the building 
work.

To S. Brock .to erect a two-storey firick 
aud roughcast dwelling near X\Taver1ey road, 
on the ^>uth side of Queen street. The 
cost of the work, which has been entrusted 
to William Williamson, will be $1300.

To G. Brown, to nut up a one-storey addi
tion to dwellings 106 and 107 Logan-avenne, 
at a cost of $1000.

To the Canada Biscuit Company, to build 
a four-storey brick factory, on the sonth- 
t n.st corner of King and Bathurst-streets, at 
n cost of $5250. The architect is Charles 
A. XX’alton, and the builders J. B. XVatson 
& Co.

1,850 .mi ZAZXZX —CBMTHE-AVMNUE—TWUSI GOO storey brick dwelling, bath,
tornace, $100 down.

Wedded re» -, /-v — SIMPSON-AV., CLOSE TO 
® H I Broadview; 32 feet; snap.

attito Newly Ipresentation
Member—Anniversary At Home

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ronto. infirmary open day and night,^ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
861.

(w
FEET; !1 Is, for •*•••••••••••••••••••••«»•

OSSINGTON-PL, s s. part of lot 6. 
plan 667, 30 x 95 ft; N. N. Butler 
to N. N. Butler (ass’d $697), for... 

OSSINGTON-PL, s s, part of lot 5, 
plan 667, 30 ft frontage; N. N. But
ler to Boulton Barnhart (ass’d
$735), for .................................................

PALMER8TON-AV, w s, part of lot 
18 ft*

1 mi A -GLADSTONE-AT. - 100 
I îï) 1 \/ very deep lots.

tOf Victorl» L.O.L, Matinee bally
ALL THIS WEEK ,

FRENCH MAIDS
SPECIAL WIRE CORBETT-MCGOVERN » FIGHT THANKSGIVING MATINEE. 1 

Next Week—Miner K Van’» Bohemian Bar- 
leeqners.

1 $1700-te^bdetech^’b^ dwrib

$30tiTsr°Æ fo rL°re »,»i?SiAfto^
house. ___________^ mg principal aftd Interest.

, c* rr er - college-st., close to o/ \r\ - bathorst-si.-w^ak
< 5 gpadlna-av.: very desirable fiO fo.it JjgJ.oOO Nassau, eeml-dekached, 

lot; suitable for doctor s residence. 8. W. dwelling, bath. •>».*■. lot ■** £tet
1 Black, 41 Adelalde-street East._____________ frontage.

STAR pla
nai2,300

is,
tfiMONEY TO LOAN. th.2,200 Co

If ONEY LOANKD-SALARIED PEO- IVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

25, plan D 115, 84 x 
No 8; James Crocker 
Black (ass’d $1020), for .... 

PALMERSTON-AV, w s part of lot 
25, plan D 115, 101 x 18 ft; James 
Crocker to James 8. McConaghy

(ass’d $1432). for ..................................
PALMERSTON-AY, w s, part of lot 

25, plan D 115, 10 x 18 ft; Robert 
Black to James Crocker fass’d
$1432), for ..............................................

RU8HOLME-RD, w s, parts of lots 
84 and 83, plan 405: Arthur J. Hus
band to Annie J. Miles (ass’d $400),

tohouse 
to Robert 6 ma

Massey Hall.Thanksgiving Day.
Annual Concert of R.T. of T.

An

-,.™..vçks *50.o«o ,jss*7S). JS
S4-Oi Hi tastv, solid brick house; 9 nacc, large srauie._________________________ building loans; no fees: agents wanted.
rooms; first floor finished In hardwood: rzzxzx— 8HAW-BTREET—SOLID Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.1 I SUUPeSS.'SSf* ’■*'

I ET S. Mara. _____________________ ____ !---------- -------------------------------------------- : .■■jrJ
720 y, | ff/ W \ —.ALBANY-AV. — $1900 Queen-Mreeti^seml detach-S + H I rooms: hot water heating. brick dwelling, noth, w.c., tornace, a 

best exposed plumbing; separate bathroom, - ’ bargain 
$799), for. 1,500 an up to-date house. II. S. Mara. decided g_______________________________ ,

I ® A t xru\ -BATHUROT’-ST. - NEW i 9000VMrombde-
2’500 bcfte^ry^H'S^hTirS j ri^io^ ba'tenreVmoithi?;’ P-Inripal

ini
He 9. Mara’i List. ThWilfiam

2,200 th<
gotMrs. Mackelcan, MI» B-erjey^RobThton,

Two More New Factor!e«.
The Grant Hamilton Oil Company are 

building a new factory on Strachan-avenr.c, 
nad already the work connected therewith 
has pretty well advanced. The main build
ing, which will be two storeys in height, 
will be 200x190 feet, and It promises U* 
be one of the best of its kind on the conti
nent. The mixing rooms for the paints, 
etc., will be fitted up in a most modern 
stvle. The offices will be In the front por
tion of the building, which will be of brick 
and stone. In connection with the factory 
there will be a large cooperage. The pre
mises are most conveniently situated, i.otü 
the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. having sidings 
into the yards. .

The Canada Biscuit Company have been 
given a permit to build a four-storey brick 
factory on the southeast corner £f King 
and Bathurst-streets. «

Miss Marietta
Donald, James Fax. __

Band of the 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
Reserved seats 25 cents. Plan now open.

illl
tOl
Arj'
of

STORAGE. a

The HARTMAN COURSE

ROGERS - GRILLE! COMBIIUTIOH

di
for w ■TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single Furniture 
ans for moving; the oldest and most reli

able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

S
Va

STJLLlr-ST e s. lots 10 nnd 11. plan 
986, 23 x 44 ft; Frederick D. Brown 
to Sarah Vanberg (ass’d 

SPADINA-RD. w s, lots 178 cud 179, 
plan 698; Farmers' Loan & Savings 
Company to Isaac XV. XV. Plcwes,

ed
h36 th

K<
Massey Hall ToeNlght« ai

SPADÎNÂ-RD* w s." part of "lot* 179*, 
plan 698, also part of lot 178, plan 
698; John XV. Langmuir to Isaac
X\f. XV. Plewes (ass’d $400), for........

TURNER-AV. n s. part of lot 23, 
plan D 134, 13 x 50 ft, house No 
26; Imperial Loan & Savings Com
pany to Joseph Blanch (ass’d $445),

Ci
iilegal cards.H. S. Mura.rear.

Social Reform i<

i iS0£St;s j SSS”
II. S. Mara, i _T . .vivriiwfu_______________________________________  ' U»Q Qrk/X — HANDSOME,

$8000 mostA new.RsrmaMet7eto'(l, j dwellings. Dovercourt-roadf near College-
The following la a Itet of property trims- S’cS%Stoïe„|e:^S|t 'SSTrll ^ ^ ** PaymeJ,t

fers recently recorded at the Land Titles nace, em<»u*i plumping.
Sjfegrgîtfï a. N 17 ft » S20C >0 ïdSObrtTkREïombfieTncShcd;

in of lot 79, on pian M 8} Stephen
Smith to XVilliam O’Brien.............

BROOKLYN-AV, w s. 
and 80, plan M 8, 17 
ft 3 in; Stephen Smith to Joseph
XVlnters, for ..........................................

I DUFFERIN-ST. e s. N 30 ft of lot 
49, plan D 121 (R O); John A. Nes
bitt to Margaret Glenfiold, for.........

MARGUERETTA-ST, e s, part of lot 
36, 20 x 113

b:ii! 1MNCAN.GBANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
1) barrister., solicitors. Bank of Com- 

bulldlng, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

vnerce
l’UoneUX’-To' Address In the Pavilion, corner Carlton 

and Sherboumc-strceta, under the auspices 
of the Single Tax Association, Hon. Ernest 
Howard,Crosby, formerly representative of 
the United 
Court In Egypt. Subject; “Tolstoi and 
His Philosophy of Life.’' Snnday, Decem
ber let, 3 p.m. Music by the vtolowelllet, 
Paul Hahn. Collection. 36

1.now $300 year.
A
dJottings.

It Is said that Mr. U. Macdonald will 
erect a large building next to the Masonic 
Hall on Queen-street, Parkdale. which will 
l>e known as the Western College of Music. 
The cost of the building will be in the 
neighborhood of $25,000.

On Monday the trustees of Victoria Col
lege took out a permit for the erection of 
a residence for women students on Aveuue- 

The foundations

for 500 tv JLTON & LA1NG. BARRISTERS, SO- Jrx Heitors, etc., Mull Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

Recorded at Osgoode Hall.

1 tl? A rU'krk-ALBANY-AVB.-A BKAU- 
tlfnl semi-detached, new, 

up-to-date residence, a bargain. James 
, eight rooms; hath: furnace; slate roof; con- Brandon, 23 Toronto-street.
1,375 cellar; side entrance ; $400 down. H.

i S. Mara.

dStates at the International A
f-'1 IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, I f and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing. cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-atreets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

h
:

■ rta lots 79 
6 in x 120

I.House» to Let. <The Royal Train at Toronto.

$1500 teche”W6Arï?msVind batii ! © KfV 41 WALMBR-ROAD - HAND- 
wwinv «mull ppiinr• siiin entrance• lot ITS tjptJ™ " soino detached modern residence, 1 Sidéen H S Mara 2*wly decorated throughout, eight ..ed-

90 j et deep- :unra-_________________ i rooms, butler’s paltry, separate lavatories,
‘‘cut OAA —DUFFERIN-ST —BRICK, hot water heating, hardwood finish. James 
i 1 Ol f seven rooms aud bath room ; Brandon, 23 Toron to-street. 
full-sized cellar; side entrance, etc. H. S.
Mara.

l.
m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICl- 
X m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

ÎI1.400

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETYd70
IIAnniversary Dinner ift 8 in:40, on plan M

George H. Sylvester to Martha J.
Austin, for ................... ...........................

MUBRAY-ST, e s, N 16 ft of lot B. 
and S 4 ft of lot C. on plan 55 
(It O), by a depth of 100 ft; David 
Fasken to Elizabeth McMullen, for 1,000 

NIAGARA ST. lots 16 to 21. plan M 
75: Credit Foncier Franco-Cana
dien to Irving J. G. XVaiker. for... 

PERTH-AV, e s, N half lot 37, plan 
M 23; Joseph T. Slater to Elizabeth
Courtes, for ...........................................

PINEHILL-RD. s s, block D, plan 
M 181; Horace Thorne to Charles
C. Foster, for ........................................

TORONTO JCTN, lot 49, e s, Laugh- 
ton-av. plan M 92. and lot 13 and 
N half of lot 14, on Willoughby- 
av, plan M 143; George XV. Warner
to XVilliam B. Taylor, for.................

TORONTO JCTN, lots 22 and 23. e 
s, Churchlll-av, plan M 02; Mayor 
and Treasurer or Toronto Junction
to Robert J. Batt, for.........................

WILLIAM-AV, n s, rear 30 feet of 
lot 64, on plan M 1; Alfred Hoskin 
to John Small, for................................

tTJX RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money 
cent.

iiDECEMBER 2nd,
AT THE QUEEN’S HOTEL

Tickets may be had from Capt. Mlchle, 7 
King 8t. Went; from Mr. John Catto. 59 
King St. Er*nt, and from the Secretary.

The annual sermon will be delivered at 
the Bloor-street Presbyterian f:bur"h on 
Snnday <>vculug, December let, by the Rev. 
W. G. Wallace, B.D.

WILLIAM RAE, 
Secretary, 1J Torouto-street.

to loan at 4% and 6 per

1fiber’s List.
U

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
licltors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

John Pon
olinA UjrbK/'b— BARTON-AV. — DETACH- 
8,000 * ed cottage; on lot 50 feet front

age; easy terms. H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-
street.

I
n AA/X - oLiNrroN - st. - six
Jl" M M / rooms, bath, closet, brick 

cellar, only one hundred cash, Immediate 
possession. John Poucher, Arcade.850

prosecutor. Judge Monck 
judgment. J. B. LeRoy A Co.’e List.______________________ Qi -| -I v'XZ’k- CAROLINE-AVE. — TÏX

IT B LE ROY & CO.. 710 QUEEN-ST. @ J- rooms, bath, closet, fur-
! »j . East, Toronto, offer for sale the fob nace, stone cellar, side entrance, one bun- 
i lowing properties at bargain prices, nnd on dred cash. John Poacher,

j Parts^Mots^^nd 8, i'n'the 3rd concession ^.-i K-TRINITY-SQUARE - SIX 
of the Township of Scarboro; 70 acre, of ST5 J. / roomed, detached, large lot

! choice farming land, with good buildings; ! and garden, terms arranged. John Poecna».
! Bultable for stock and fruit farming. ! . ^, -----------
————--------------------------- ---------------------- ; 0-1 ROOMS - BATH -
1 ", EMNANTS WHICH MUST BE SOLD— | JJ, XUVIvi closet, side entrance, good 
Jn vacant lots, beautifully situated: con- : ceiter, rented at ten dollars,

150 renient to stieet cars; excellent soil for gage foreclosure, easy terms, 
gardening; from $4 to $6 per foot; $30 poucher.
down: the balance to suit at n per cent., i ■ ■ i
this is an opportunity to secure a home ^ v SUMACH - ST. — NEAR
which may not be repeated in the history îp X Rlverdale Park. 7 rooms,
of Toronto. J. B. LeRoy & Co. , path, closet, furnace, very cheap, one hun

dred cash. John Poucher.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1They Want *600 Damages.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.
TT S. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIACftT 
XI, licenses. 6 Toronto-street Evenings. 
539 Jsrvls-street DODGEof Canada, on behalf of F rod A. C-irpentor.

. ;

HOTELS.21
Î

. mort-
John O CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADE- 

O laide-strocX east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week ; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

COFFEE IMPORTER
TOWNSHIP OF YORK.Telia Some Plain Facte. Split Friction- 

C utch Pulleys
Lot 32, on plan M 53. In Township of - 

York; Central Canada Loan & Sav
ings Company to John McL, 
Whaley, for .................................. T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

hi Shnter-streets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevstors 
tnd steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

25 ( McEachcrn & Ritohle’a List.

... i unn -parliament - st. — 
1 O' “ ’ Store and dwelling; brick 

front; good business stand.

_ Q, -a / — HAMBURG-AVE.—SOUii_ 59 JL " M /V 7 brick, 7 rooms, bath, closet, 
hot water, full sized stone cellar, a decided 

■ harrgaln. John Poucher.
TORONTO JUNCTION TOWN.

Simple, Positive,DurableALBANY-RD, lot 15. block D, plan 
832; Elias Klinck to Ray Gurnett,

CLENDKNAN-AV,* "lots" 6* i, S, 9," *10. 
plan 553; Arthur Moore and Agnes 
Craig, his wife, to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, for.............

ETELYN-CRES, lot 16. plan 747, 
corner Evelyn-crescent and Lake- 
view-av; Canada Permanent & 
Western Canada Mortgage Com
pany to James C. XVillard, for....

KING’S-RD, lot 13. block B. plan 
832; Canada Permanent & XVestern 
Canada Mortgage Company to Ray

^OOKA — MEAT, NB.V ElGIir- 
f& & Jmàejyj roomed, solid lrrlck. open 
plumbing, furnace, verandah, side en-

___________ ________________ j trance, slate roof, fifteen minutes’ walk by
—BISMARCK-AV. — SOL- Queen and Yonge, safe, sure Investment. 

■ - ’ girie entrance; John Poucher, Arcade.

-EMPRESS-CUES. -SOL- 
O^OOtl id brick: ten rooms; all con
veniences: stone foundation; slate roof.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO. CAN.— 
centrally situated: corner King and 

Ynrkstreets; steam-heated: electric-light- 
ed- elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 snd $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

100
at a reasonable prioe.

will call and tzplain 
them if you say so.

Phones 3829-3830.

A practical man18 K ) Id brick: .............
eight rooms: furnace; back stairs. t - LAKEVIEW-AVE. - 8- 

1 LPe-luZM à — XVOOD - ST. — SOLID j t3>^OvJ\>r roomed, m<Ki»rn improve- 
otwwv M / brick; ten rooms; hot water j men to. side entrance, solid brick, mort-
.>,000 Seating: open plumbing. j gape sale. John Poucher.

XT5W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 

i tickets Issued 
Winchester a
door. William Hopkins. Proprietor.

v McClelland and Rowe, to 
attached two-storey and attic

IDodge Man’f’g. Co-(2QAAA — nUXLKY-OT. — NEAR 
JvJ\7 Tyndall-nvenue, new solid 

brick, open plumbing, laundry tubs, con
crete cellar, verandah, large lawn, every
thing considered the best value in Toronto. 
John Poucher, Arcade.

I 006>/ U\ —ONTABIO-ST.
K7- <>0 R f brick; nine rooms; all con- 
0,0 vemences; new plumbing. McEachern & 

Ritchie, 43 Adelalde-street East.

SOLID ! i; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
nd Church-street cars pass theGumett. for ....

MARIA-ST, E half lot 9. plan 740; 
Humphrey L. Hime and James 
Pearson, trustee», to Sarah Isabella
Sharpe, for ................... ........................

ST. CLAIR-AV, lots 6. 7, 8, 9 and 15. 
plan 539; Town Toronto Junction 
to Enoch Ward, for ............................

ed

Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

TJOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
ll Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

125 ed

THE RUBENS VESTPhis ninn Is oue of the best known cof
fee experts in the world, and his fleetUmmy 
regarding the flavor of Postura Cereal 
Food Coffee is noteworthy.

New nnd then a person gets Poetum I 
Food Coffee served uuder-l>oiled and con- ; 
eequently almost tasttioss. A chemical ! 
change takes place In Postum after it has 
been actively boiled for 12 or 15 minutes; 
this change brings out the food value and
the delicious taste. It does not answer , . . ,
to simply Wro it on tho Move for 15 min- ! dllln* <he ,flre wh4otl tookt I>,1^'ee.on.l,B„e

premia» of my tenant at 336 Spadlna- 
nvenue on the 10th Inst.

J. M. Sloan*» List.
32.75 WINTER DÏEING AND CLEANING.M. SLOAN, REAL ESTATE BRO-’ 

ker, 17 Adelaide East.J. BUSINESS CHANCES.

"XTEWSPAPER AND JOB PRINTING 
office for sale—Excellent advertising 

good jobbing patronage; a bargain 
• Address Box 15, XVorld Offbîc,

EAST TORONTO VILLAGE. Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts sppetr.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON Sc CO. of 
303 King-street West bate the reputation 
for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor If this 
statement is correct.

Ladies’ fawn jackets dry cleaned in fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or iteam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather bo;is aud featu- 
ers a specialty. Phone and Wagf® will 
call.

Express paid one way on coo4s 1rom a 
distance. ’

Cheque for $2B.
The following letter has .been received 

by the Chief of flhe Fire Department: 
Dear Sir.—Please find enclosed cheque lor 
$25. 0>r the “Firemen’s Benefit Fund.’’ as 
a slight recognition of the merits of your 

j brigade In so pr>mntly and efficiently sun

(Xjorvti^ - BATHURST - SOLID 
t brick; 1 6 room*; bath;

V]BALSAM-AV, pts 119 and 120. plan 
406: Helen Coatsworth to Charles
N. Haldenby, for ......... ...................

EDWARD ST. pts 182. block 15. 
plan 035; Donald Macdonald to
Florence A. Archibald, for.................

SWANXVICK-AV, pts 22 and 24. plan 
635; Canada Permanent & XVestern 
Canada Mortgage 
Sarah Westlake, for

cellar, full size; good furnace. medium; 
to hustler. 
Toronto.

2.000
-UAMDEN 8T. - SOLID 
brick; 8 rooms; bath; stone 

cellar, full size; good furnace.
$2000J60

^71 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT 
I; beautiful hornies anti store», olty ana 

suburban, fruit, grain anti «teck farm», 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Vlct.iri»- 
etreet. M

<etO/i - McGILL-ST. — SOLID
AN A brick: nine rooms : hath; all 

modern Improvements; stone cellar, full 
size.

PATENTED.
The Rubens Vest is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised, for infants, ho
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS
required. >.o pulling over the head to 
worrv small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores.__________

utes. it must stand on the stove until boil
ing commence*, then he allowed to bubble 
15 minute*.

Company, toYours truly, C. 700
Powell.

A piece of butter twice the size of a 
pea should be put in the pot to keep It 
from boiling over.

Many a man or woman continues in a 
half sick state from -month to month, not 
knowing that the drug In the coffee they 
tifte is the cause; try leaving off coffee and 
uFing Postum Food Coffee, 
has worked salvation for many skeptical 
sick one».

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
complaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. 
D Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
use. It corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly nnd causes a healthy and natural 
action. This is a medicine adapted for 
the voung and old, rich and poor, and is 
rapldlv becoming the most popular medi
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the

City Muet Pay Bill.
Judge Morson yesterday gave his opinion 

on the reference made to him by the city 
and county authorities regarding the re
sponsibility for the maintenance of tne 
fournîting left at Davenport Station last 

His Honor holds that the city

—MARKHAM-ST. — NEW 
solid brick : 9 rooms; bath ; 

all latest Improvements; Immediate posses
sion. J. Xv. Sloan.

rpo LET—BEAUTIFUL HOUSE. VlfN 
JL torla-av North Toronto: 9 room,; (rood 

furnace; good stable; rent $20 per jnonttL 
J. M. Sloan, 17 Adelaide East.

$,3800 XiOSX.

L °o&- ™_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^r»TinVornr.tion'Vto»t’lwUr .red to”re- T W. L. FORSTER-P O B T t A Mf fov«7 Of the wmc will be suitably reward- J . Painting. Room. : 24 Kl-f-treri
ed. James Armstrong, Doncaster P.O. west. Toronto.

Toronto Property Trnnwfers.
The following is a list of recently recorded 

Toronto property transfers :
ALBANY-AV, w b, part of lot 17.

That change summer.
miiFt pay the bill, as It has been proven
that the mother wee resident of Toronto.

edmarket.
1
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Have You Tried It ?
WEDNESDAY HORNING-

THE HOLIDAY BOXING BOUTS.
9FORASKBRUNSWICK PARLOUS REOPENED. q>

&
A Billiard and Pool Player»# Para

dise on Yonere-Street.
Is In store for the lovers of *>11-

o MeerschaumI MATCH AT MONTREAL From PTillmdel- 
pUle—Others to Come To-Day.

Tim Callahan and hie trainer, Walter 
Mackey, pot In a naeful afternoon yester
day at Popp's gymnasium. They arrived In 
the morning, and were soon comfortably 
Quartered at the Grand Union Hotel 
readily consented to take on Billy Ryan, 
ont when catch-weights was mentioned It 
seemed a different thing. He accepted 128 
pounds at 3 o'clock, and at that they will 
scale at Scholea' at 8 p.m. to-morrow. Cal-1 
lahan had |rept np his work since boxing !
Hogan and Lenny, and declares he could 
have made 124 pounds. If necessary. Calla
han says Bis task will be just ae difficult 

Was with Ryan as with McClelland, but he la 
satisfied he can win from either. He never 
saw Ryan or McClelland; hut, as that pair 
had clashed, with honors easy, Tim won
dered where was the dt(Terence. Tim says 

„ boxing will resume In Philadelphia In Janu- 
-h. following Is a statement by the Ex- ary? when he expects to be In England, 
rne . e-iui, regarding the having received several good offers from

tentive of the Argonaut Club reg s across the water. Speaking of other bouts 
Ottawa College-Argonaut game; on the holiday, he said Jorbett would be

after seeing Mr. F. H. Thompson and easy for McGovern, but ho expected Thurs- ;
the majority of the team, the pr‘'sld,'“' °C ^BIRv ^tyan'and Vantage?‘Ackerman will 
thé chib wrote Mr. Glceson to the follow- be here this evening, as also will Tom Me-
tne o„lt -tates that he did not I Cnne and Jimmy Rice from Detroit. Londontag effect, (Mr. Galt stales ma, lar„e tf0ye was placed In the ring
h«ep an exact copy of the 'etter. so there en(,losure yesterday, and the rink will be |

he some verbal Inaccuracies): comfortable to-morrow night. The prices npricCRU Rf)Hp THRFF WINNERS.,W Toronto, Nov. 20. 1901 ; « : "EDFERN Peterson did

My Dear Glceson,-1 have talked over the at H A Wilson's, 85 West King-street. Two Favorites Won at Ben- The Dentals won
foouiall situation with 1' red LUomiison.ind 0nIy two bouts are on the card, the pro- __Meetbben Also Ran. kick with what
the team. We all wish the draw to be gt-am reading as follows : , ns s down the field. iatter part
otayed off, and, while 1 doubt whether the ;B 8.30—Tom McCune of Detroit v. Fred Washington, Nov. 26.-Another large ihe Pj*y ev“ “ptî° was
fcecutive have any right to order the yannuch of Toronto, 12 rounds, at 14o lbs. crowd turned ont to-day to witness an ordl- rfthe firat half, wnen the first g«u
^ to be played in Montreal or any where I 0.45-Bllly Ryan of Syracuse v. Tim Cal- erd at Bennlngs. The races were - scored. After that S.P.S. put np agréa
ET still, as we are all anxious to settle lahan of Philadelphia, 20 round», at 128 lbs. nnlntere8ting. Only two favorltes-Mc- defence game Derlod
tra" Question of championship. I have ad ---------- Grathiana Prince and Baronche-won. For the first part of the stoontt penou
Itedoar club to meet the College at Mon- About Syracuse .Billy Ryan. i Scratches left only four starters In the S.P.8. rushed things for “
SS? on Thanksgiving Day provided we week Dan Ackerman, the Syracuse i sixth race. Alfred^ YargTave,defeating_Car- , wyeral good shoM jvere^mad^ mi tteDa

agree upon a referee. Our men were 
very much dissatisfied with Mr. Savage, 
and while all who are acquainted wi/th Mr. 
gavage believe him to be incapable of any 
Intentional unfairness, still, whether from 
unaeqeaint&nce with our rules as to scrim- 
mflging or otherwise, our men feel they 
got the worst of it right along. If both 
parties are anxious to play oil the draw 
there should be no difficulty in selecting a 
referee. So far as we are conceiuea, we 
are not particular who is appointed, pro
vided he be competent. Mr. Thompson sug
gests any of the following: Brown, Coun- 
geil Ballantyne, Sandy Cameron, Smellie 
or Dalton of queen's. Surely we can agree 
upon someone.

Will you kindly wire Fred Thompson 
your decision to-morrow morning, as, in 
case we cannot agree by to-morrow after
noon, the game is off, and we will nil 
our engagement with Varsity on Ihanks- 
giving Day. Ottawa College has won so 
many championships that I feel sure they 
would not attach any value to the title 
without the honor of winning It. lours 
faithfully, Thomas P. Galt.

The following reply was received, pre- 
•Btmably to the above:

Arrive#Callahan A treat
Barde and1 pool, for tomorrow (Thanksgiv
ing) morning at 9 o'clock, Jake Saunders, 

of the Brunswick Billiard
with entrance at 96Vj 

which

LeagueThe Final Intercollege 
Intermediate Match 

Played Off. JCut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
the proprietorOttawa College Refuses to Play With

out the Aid of Canadian 
Union Referee-

and Pool Parlors,
Yonge-etreet, re-open* his parlors 
have for the past two months been under
going a most thoro renovating, and are now 
declared to be the largest and best equipped 
billiard and pool parlors in Canada. A 
large Illuminated sign is displayed at the 
entrance.which has been artistically decor

and presents a most attractive ap 
pearance. The stairway Is lighted with 
electric lights, and Is carpeted with cork, 
having brass fixtures.

Elaborate Decoration*.
On reaching the parlors, a scene of gran- 

A LI gh Vectored metal

Tim

( LONDON)
An Ale free from the faults of Lager and the heavier brands 

of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.

10c Per Package. fSold Everywhere

SCORESCIENCE MEN DID NOT FOR THE CROSS-COUNTRY RACE.
:

THE ARGONAUTS’ ULTIMATUM Ontario A.A.A. 6-Mile atedEntries forChallenge GaltWill
tor Intermediate Ch

The Winners Event on the Holiday*
The Ontario Amateur Athletic Associa

tion’# five mile run will be one of the chief 
■porting events of Thanksgiving Day. The 
race starts at 3 p.m., in front of the grand 
stand. Exhibition Park. The course lies 
in an easterly direction as far as Simcoe 
and Front-streets and return, 
will be marked with paper. Prizes will be 
presented immediately at the close of the 
race by Mr. Pears >n, president of the as
sociation. Official#—James Pearson, referee 
and starter; A. R. Williams, V. E* Hepder- .. ..
8NclsonSTjr M l‘!d n lrigM from numerom,
ttinokeeners' clerk» of course, C. A. B. There are fifteen t obi ce, ben In the poo 
Brown, R. Hanna, O. Heron, W. Tait, W. parlor and five In the billiard parior. 
Murray, A. Wanleaa, Jamee Hewitt, ». parlors provide an excellent retreat 
Buchanan, W. J. Monism, W. C. MlcheU, ^ lovers of either game. The tables 
J. Cowan, Jr., Charles Good, Aid. J. J. were nymufartured by the Brunswick Balk- 
Ward, Aid. J. J. Graham, Aid. Lynd, A. CoIlender Company, the largest and beat 

Th"nentd™»°^ foltowB: w! manufacturera of billiard tables to the 
r Patt^son Mmon; John Stevens, Cole- world. Nine Saratoga and six CnlvermJ 
man; Ed^r Graven, Broadview A.O.; John tables compose the list which ln<?1”de* 
Innis Broadview A.C.; B.S. Pickett, James English tables, this being the only P«>llc 
Ferguson, J. W. McAuley, O.A.C., Guelph; parlor in Canada in which two of inese 
J. J. Thompson, A. Bond, W. Neilson, J. tables are In nee.
Anthony, J. W. Anderson, A. Boulton, A.
Riley, W. Cooke, A. H. Crealock, B.Cimibs,
West End Y.M.C.A.; C. Edwards, J. Stt>v- 

E. Beard, J. Cockerell, Central Y.M.

One of Saturday»# Officiel» 

Betting on College» Say# 
the Statement

pionobip*

1
tsk

Our Bottlefi Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

IntermediateThe Dental students are 
champions of the Intercollege League, a* 
they defeated the School of Science lai the 
final game on the campus y es ter Y 
goals to nil. The half time acore was 1 to 
0. The match was a good exhibition

Interest was taken In 
from the two schools. 

Its merits, as S.P.8. 
The goal scored In

and fumiShings beneath. For a sroce of 
five feet no. the walls are covered with 
a light green metallic wamscottlng, capped 
with oak moulding. Above this, extending 
to the celling, the wslle erecovered with 
fine burlap, colored a light red. LvceUent 

is obtained from the many windows, 
chandeliers.

1
lThe course rl iSTORES Ik

football, and great 
it by the student*
The game was won on 
afterward# admitted, 
the first half was put thru by Morris, and 

the trick In the second half, 
the toss, and chose to 

wind there was blowing

\

ALL DEALERS.
7Ü

1manandespatched'a chaRenga to buncleVuie H.-to-20 favorlteT In hollow style. ; t^s’ goal/but none went thru Shortiy 
,h’virttillland-CaJlahan bout Redfern rode three winners. Track good, before time the Dents added^anotiher goal

S FRst'race. 114 mllee—McGrathlana Prince, «-lnnfng team will challenge Galt È. tor ^ - , ,T,caereji, veuura .....
134 (Helcler), 6 to 5 1; Roygterer, 117 (Dog- the Intermediate championship, the mateh enson, E ^ar^. Jr^ c harbor» junction:

»' It Vie^^im1^»; 00 ^hank88iVlng DaJ' ectr-ge^mps^T- M Gifford, Morels

rale66BLHodngLaliLan2seaoS0lMa“H ^GrSSS.^ C A.

___ ____ _ S P S. (0)■ Goal, Worthington; backs,
S'"1" vrtrt." who 7rfereed r-ould do nothing loader, Carroll D., Rights way Ç°ldaga, ! McCausland’ Whitèham; halves, William#,

time, and with a little extra training be uj, 8 to 5, 2; Little Daisy, 98. (H. Referee F. Broder.____
cau make 124 lbs. Tommy Ryan gave the 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 3-5. War- _ K, k

ranted, i’lara, Philma Paxton, Curtsey.ldle-

P§Fitting# Are the Beet.
They are all fitted with the Monarch 

now qnlck cushions, and are covered wltfi 
No. 1 Selmon-is cloth,this bSng used in only 
the best parlors in the United States, and 
a unique hat and coa-t rack Is attached 
beneath the table», which will be greasy 
appreciated by the players, 
chalk is used here, being the only place 
where this is ueed in Toronto.

The racks are stocked with a large a#- 1 
sortment of ivory and

these latter being a new thing here.

among other things, said. , ,
“ltyan has not been heard of much lately, 

as he has been filling the r^Posi‘,1£ 
of boxing instructor at St. John School. He 
is regarded as one of the cleverest feather- 
weights in the country, and has always 
made good wherever he appeared. R.van 
whipped McClelland in Syracuse, L of 
course, saw the mill, and Chariie_ White of

C
fett), 6
Flairas, Bettle B. and Tankard also- ran. 

Second race, 6
Cochran), 8 to 1, 1; --, —- - - - 
(Shea), 7 to 1, 2; Courtenay, 107 (J.
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 1-5. Equalize, MJs- 
leader, Carroll D.

Spinks’ bine

OOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Holiday Issue s
BUSY WITH WINTER GAMES. fibre tipped

Bank Hockey cues,
In addition to the hat and coat racks 
mentioned, numerous gunmctal racks are 
arranged around the parlors.

Heat*Is supplied from a furnace finished 
in ailumflmnn and gold, and the tempera
ture 1# always comfortable and satisfac
tory. Tlhe seating capacity i« first-class, 
billiard chairs being liberally 
thruout the parlors, thus affording ample 
accommodation for all. The floor Is 
ered with a fine linoleum, and taken 
g-ether the place is easily one of the ipost 
attractive In Canada, and will fnmiah nn 
Ideal spot In which to spend an hour with 
th<- Ivories. Jake will be pleased to greet 
all his old friends and many new ones all

Reorsanlsation of
League—Some Carling,can mane jl*-± x v**.**.j ».v - .

lad many pointers, and predicted that some 
day Billy would-be ebampkm ffa,teh,2r î1^

A meeting of the Bank Hockey League
officersWFourthd rare,CtU61fntiônS^B«ronche, 102 1 wüfukeîy p°ay ? match h^re^n T'han/sgiv- v.as held yesterday, when the 

rw<v™ri»rlv). 9 ’to 5 1; Honolulu, 102 (H. Ing Day morning. were elected, but their names will not be
Williams, JOML. | _The R. G. McLean Company wlll playjhe made known until Secretary Whitely la

Trump. Sister Juliet, wna n«™ ------- football maten on xnanasgiving u.j n....- “ta”6? ^aacc^sstatlne ™the^ïie.
Fit. to Meet Jeffries. ada also ran. 100 Ing at 10 o'clock. The? hive to arreted theîr achedule that

Portland, Ore, Nov. 26.—Jim Jeffries Flfti)_race, 7 tnrlongs By . whlt ‘) 6 Borden-street School team, champions of wlll h played off in three series of
manager. Billy Delaney, Is Jubilant over the (Redfern) 20 to 1, 1. Death, 102 (WBit I, DlT, , D Public School League, defeat- “ p ’ team will have three
fact that Fitzsimmons has exnressed lilm- to 1, 2; Shoreham, 103 (XV onderl) b - t® o ^ Tlctoria-street School team, champions tha interest will be kept up

, self as willing to meet Jeffries. “We shall Time 1.32. Tenderloin. Alpaca, Fédérait, ^ D,Tlglon c on Jesse Ketchum grounds “p'op Uàson
"Ottawa/Nov. 2d, 1901.-Toronto or Ot- Ç“iîi(ïeî11T0Æ^ mtSîievTwîth Give aîd We Rough Rider also yesterday afternoon. Score, 1 to 0. Several other banks applied for admis

ses men not desired; leave It to Union. Jfîl'ha.^a Smî^hlv sftn srtîclM r«ù ° I The following players will represent the glcu but it was thought advisable not to

....... ...............................................................-

ta the hands 5t the officials of the yuebec vrlend" won the coreted flret prizes. At Lofter, Scarlet Lily, Alpaca 104, L«d Pep a championship Khme. These teams met makl thin layer of Ice, and by 9 St. Mark’» Church. West Klng-str-et. has
Union. In a word, the team and all their ! Le condSslon of the sport on Saturday per Ondenarde, Himself 100, Tour, Lady be, ^ the game had an uuratUtactory o>cloc» three rlnks were ready, and 25 extended a call to Thomas R. Robinson, a
friends who accompanied them from Toron- evenlng the prizes were” presented by Mr. of the Valley, Kabmita 92. 120 ending. TiGrac^,P1t^)®r®| “0*15? m 4 large curlers took advantage. graduate of Knox College,
to land among the non-players were some jnm.^Forman who made an Inimitable Second race, ' n 11S® Lnx at th? 5nLn^tÜî have8'slgnai';!ed their in- The caretaker at the Victoria Rink had Pro( Halllday Douglas win deliver the
of the most capable judges in the province) chairman Songs, speeches and recitations Fonso Luca TAT, vYa ^ ' knak crowd of .eiJPP^Y 8 boys his men at work last night making Ice for Thanksgiving address In Central Presby-
starethat the Argonauts received anything weretoe order of the evening, and proved Casta, Dewey 11 API ora n„- tentlon of accompan) Ing the noya^^ the Toronto Club curlers. There would terlan fihurcl on Thursday,
but fair treatment. The team had no com- that the boys are proficient at entertaining 112, ï^“ëronoluh?109' Tenagra 109. Pros- ! The Crescent L^^the team have been ice last night, but the rink has Dufferta School Old Boys' Association will
plaint to make against Mr. McDougall, the as well as shooting. Following are the ™a°|l10,v “^10™1,"I11(^' Flying Buttress 106, are requested to take notice tiiat tne a been undergoing repairs. reorganize for the season on Friday evening
umpire, who was competent and impartial, scores : _ , ,. _ &^tiena™Li 104 Swamplands 102, Mara- will go to Acton. Out., on 1 hank giving ^ There will be Ice for the Granite curera ™ g 0-cl0ck sharp, In Central Y.M.C.
They do say. however, while giving Mr. Class A (15 plgeons)-A. Huhne 14 Ç. Red ok^acoans P to piav a championship Jeagie gamm a m to use to-night, as Burley was busy all day ^7 Yonge and McGill. A large attendance
Savage credit for inflicting adequate pan- Chapman 14, J. Douglas 13. D. Blea 13, J. trRa 98 Coacoa «a ^ yards—Tyrshena train leaves the Union Station at -ra tQ yesterday lbodlng the rink. ls requested.
lab ment for rough play, he was so evl- Townson 12, James Forman 11, IU Buchan- Third ra . Welleslêv 107, Death, and all pla) ere and *UPP ... ,, , a meet- The Parkdale rink had Its first flooding ., - rv viovs' Brigade In Can-

fir^h« 1?'" î04'^r: sS the ™ s,

f^nalTzed the“t^m^ Jck-TR LaTp^'I^Thl  ̂ the Ontarta^hamplonshlp. & fn
^ Ü5 g= ‘ev?nar; «. ^ fa|«nr; CUftki'S ioi 1^ 1 t ÏÏÆ ,n Ibe 1, 5^,2?^ ÏÏJSSEfâ. ^ |

Sïï toe ^C«a^9p.geons,^homas Frtand 14. ^Fifth ^.^tortang^mjlO^e m , tb'^B^'^t KS £SUg  ̂TÏÏoet

■ MM a^great^aï & Wl^^W.VI^art 9.A. jondj! God.va 98. "" of Summit HIU. ; ^r^un^^c^l^Ln.ma^bre? So^fare and I'goo.1 proff-m^re araured.

‘hte attentfomblCil “ °0t “aïe  ̂ a^’io^r'Ae^u"^ A?el%l MK.ea'toTy | any tendent

While the team do noYaccuse Mr. Savage t0?*? Grinds at fret?f Me- Cherished, Flara 90, King Stelle. Guess ^ saii8 for the ttoited States.to-day.^He . Hv Ponce cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen s "r winning favor with
ftt^ î0M.al^ir^rnsato'^iugd,^ Gee-rtreet. ' _______ ; & race match, 5 fnrhm^S.r El- j ^«wgM hl^f 3- Red ! ^fiti^ Union made. Alive Bollard, «9 cigar, rapidly fime flavored,

œ^McilM^TieTtfu^ Bonner to Captain Cleveland. i levslle 123, Lady T^xtalCfi. I ouartera a(Ne-^  ̂ b7 Pro^'-^nle The membCTs who atte^ed the noting h.gh^de «tide, Utita %ar “company

W r fir tlta^Toronto ^ ““iS "X™ ! SSÏ Sÿg : W: Ba8t7 bv ^ISvKSV k° ^The man whore —«J
55 $su*6AU:5SS?S ss =,ïKWis-s a b gi£si ™flF&F *** -*•; W&gs ’£*&« S

W^mm mmmm msssrnsmm Wmm.
üïü^ BlEipsiS? ügisgft? rnmmm
goal line) where the ball lad crossed the r_,de ïïfle’s Yorkvllle Girl. , his brother Pythlans at the Grand union, jeie 1. has ton barbers, and ENGLISHMAN NO TRAliu». i11ff.box The box has been specially pre- eariy errof, exeen, resident i# not, j ^
line. The ball was then thrown to from Goodwin # Turf Guide. H^-(xnd raee, trot and pace, half-mi’e, fie live long and enjoy them all. awav free <m that day a dlf- ^ ---------- is 9%x7x3% inches In size, and is ; ellm,ate,f ko. It
touch, when it was secured by one of the Tolume I..of Goodwins Official Jjirr - heats—William Robinson » • Kitncoo Hockey Club of Toronto will i we will ^iv(\avv f toilet waters and ,r .. r or —Paterson, an English- ^ Anv dealer who order» resterint ettenrth andnrou ^ n g
Argonauts, passed from one to the -other Guide for 1901 has been issued As an in- three in nve ^ r Barnefl, Llttle Fred: The„ thTseason on Monday night feront assortment of toilet vs an » Manila, Nov .26.-Patcrscm valued at f 1*80. An> Re Ha Clgar8, TU CT D A OI ON theprinciS

ra toe^urp^ ni tir, gêi.niraj^Miàe^'K th„e„rrrn

b6uCnd S™L'S raby 0t racm^brencho ran. half-mile three $,Jo,n ^reques^ (nXoT^.H.A.'^ Warren ^ ^^ Mass, wre grs  ̂ ot charre. l!^

thrown In, announced that when the ball Jamieson Not »t Banquet. Gee’s Butcher P°-^ I Î' Me- association, and an effort will be made this mlVjt Rugby fovtball supple- custom house for his baggage. The Col aublect for remark to all smokers, •‘*”p|wkiw by order of Her ^
was originally kicked by Mr. Gleason It had IX>u<lon. Nov. 2d.-Sir Thomas I.Ipton’san- Maid. j. McPhee's Htrtd Boy R. J- Mjs a^°rclt“ pui a good seven on the Ice. ,bc first page of J6®,, “ ^"l^^Sunu i iector demanded that he take the oath \* the «uWret J : |g defltlned t0 eclipse id -itaou. whl.k WJ. •
gone into touch In goal. He thereiore dis- nouncement yesterday evening at the ban- gride’s Helen Blazes. J. Coulters E pres y Cajole with hte reorganized ment of the holiday number of n.n îe d a9 Paterson refused Mid, «pp&renJ * . Lyman Bro#. A Ca, Limited,
Snowed toe Argonaut try, and awarded the giTen In his honor at the Hotel Cecil Mald; George Blrdsall's Parkdale Maid ta Napoleon LaJtde. wri Monday for ^ . Toronto World; for sale Saturday ot allegmnce, dcI)0rted. all other favorite». Sold oy x.y
College one point, thus evening the score. VWit he was willing to make another at- Dwan., Dufferln Boy ; J. Nesbitt a MUk plcted team, left cn team w,„ ,ny to do so. he will De ae, ------------- ------- Toronto.
Had toe touch line judge thought toe Col- tempt to “lift” the America's Cup should w Cross' Livery Boy lresT^lnbs during the month of De- nl*M'
lege entitled to i touch in goal, he would no one else do so may be taken "s tanta; Anv other member »h°hJr‘sna îk «n race pljole and Harry Davis eft Phil- ,
have awarded It at once and not permitted mount to a definite challenge. His In hi3 horse ,-an do so at the tr c on JThnrsday and were joined at
the throw In. The Argonauts cau well be qulrles In yachting circles hay-e elicited the (lay up to 1..10 p.m. f 2 o’clock, f-hu-an'o In”the other members of toe team.
pardoned for suggesting that, had the try fact that no other British yaehtaman has The first raceto called for a da CWcago^y tne . Mercer, Bernhaid

i^o7ltirara 810

d‘r“retis another circumstance which has w'tVtoTriew of recuring a^'e^timate wln„er. on EnKll.lt Twrf. ! ^teft^ld^ftT Davta” rifbt «eld;
come to the knowledge of the Argonaut advantage, Sir Thomas jjew york London Nov. 25.—A Usr Manié centre fielder to be selected.^ \LLiclsco
Club, which of Itself would justify the communicate^hlsi decislwn to the jCp)ratlon morning shows that Sir J-Bln^BMapta ^,play lu firm lta"“at c|ntf77mn, ‘toe
Argonauts in their claim that they .should l ncht < tub ”n™hl hhP e chalieuge can be re- |s at toe top of owners f V}J -7g a,.es Thursday next. «lth the team
have some say in the appointment of he of the time In which a cnai g horses. His e.ntI3«L^er«Ljl8^‘“nd on the American League ump re te ^ïere
referee, namely, that at least one acting celved^ ,ho „mafenr vachtsman, 0f the value of ipOJS ti.^The^ w won £19 . ln the capacity of b usines _____  -
otheial appointed by the Quebec Union was ; M. G. Jamie, g’,r Thomas Upton on the list is William C. Mhltnej, , °tlllr(1- w,tb ; ----------------------------------
betting on the College team. The Argonaut ! who ^presented . ir ^ ofr sandy s20 In 36 races. Mr. Kincaid | itICAL POINTERS.
Club do not suggest that such fact would , Shamrock IU ur^ R.h<re ahseneP from the winnings of il8,9o3. Q Madden Is 1 PO
bias toe decision of such official, but the Hook this y_ • wa3 mucb noticed, will Of the winning Jock y • wins p>anny ' Welland left
fact remains that one of the officials ap ^a?qL v. Sv part in Sir Thomas' future first, " ith i to moun . u first 94 w. M. German, M.P. for bua',ne83.
pointed by toe Quebec Union had a pecuni- -^hting vmtures. Maher f“rth ou the list, i for Ottawa on private bus!
ary Interest in toe result of the match yacnung ____ , times Johnny r-'™ „ wlns ______ ____

The Argonaut Club-have no criticism to with 482 mounts _______ ; Purkdale Royal Templar meeting
make upon the action of the College in Basketball , „ . Aa*trl«u ,Th®, L,. Hall night was well attimi-
Insiating upon what they conceive to be p,,th basketball teams, ’he Toi< ’J” ' . RaoinB ln ln„ ,, ,n MacMath » H councillor,pr. sided,
their rights; at toe same time the Argo- cr„™ nI„i the Y.M.C.A.. had their ^ final don't know wliat racing ^ z Gafflagher, ee.eetcouu ^
nauts feel that when their team consented practices last night previous to th. fir. t g 7., sai(1 Fred fatal-- J the The committee on elect privy
at great personal Inconvenience to again Sf“tchT,f the season on Thanksglt_lng Dayk Auu wUh Mrs. Tarai retn.ned on me | ^ exppeeelog gratification « toe 
undertake a long and expensive journey, Both teams showed excellent form, ana waldersee ycatner,^;v''-olflpn decorat- I Council's decision on ° ripera
and when they offered the Colli-ge the sc- Thursday night w ill ore om of the Ç : TJnder his arm was a, ? ng.-^L. satin ,, ,,, ,mn recomanended that all m
lection of a number of gentlemen as ,ef- ’ titrated games of bask hall f«-r seen In eaL““^ o( blue and white polka-dot satin, torn, and rec ^ "ged to attend the West 
erees whose ability and integrity are above lhl. central Y.M.C.A. Thcre will be u ^ inscribed ln big type- ^o Fred rf the c convention at Toronto
question, some of whom are Ottawa res!- "i gl,me also on the same evening at S.4o. t Jockey of A».s''° Krantz.” Tnesdav afternoon next. An
«If fits, had toe College been sincerely ----------- From gls Admirers at the Hotel ya-hr|tI Jnnctlon °” mron toe duty
desirous of winning toe championship in enecliU Notice. The colons are those B ; animated expression ,b,, Ontai'-o
the only way in which it cau orlng honor Worthy of Special Notre aL7, Andrew von Pechy, Austria n ana , ^ pT„htoltu>ni6;a ln relation to theunraj
to the winner, they would Have accept;d r-mnobeli & Co., the well-known clo.h| 5 Hungarian for whoinh' y®1 eham 1 srtnatlon was secured and Dhe 
the Argonauts' proposal. r ita^nsïtreet west, make toe start ing j tuning 90, $111.000 and the cham , . ^ecla! report upon the m«t

There is some reference ln .he press to of 113 K 8 they have received ni,,nsbip. . , evi,r ; the next meeting. The couoc**
the game being played off on Saturday. [ announcement d'v,tow eflr long box Seventy-nine J“..Thev rare te 1‘Ta J* to attend the West York convention
The Argonauts never offered to go to Mott- : ninty-three tailored re . „ lnrtJdaT morn- j (,0ne before,' said Ta tab J 11 e 1 Jv inaction ln a body,
treal on Saturday. Their offer was for overcoats, to go on sale "^'“ eampheil sport In Austria. Tuesdays Thurreay^ at Toronto Junction m a
Thanksgiving Day, and that offer has been | ,ng for $20, regular Pflce $27.^_ <tan P Saturdays and Sun<ia£sbTst starter I ever has accepted am

raHipBKErThere 1# no doubt about the city chain- ! lg demanded. The firm have for t,wo get quiet. J ^ners tie brush over their on Dec. 4, under the ( s ^ Tem.
plonship game between Varsity and Argo- ... . vearM PaM been increasing and lm kick. Tb# t eaking them until they Grand Division of the Son
nauts lielng played to-morrow, as the final ,hr<!,i Thoir faclUtles. so as to put on toe hacks and keep breaking tarrn ^ ^ wl„ be ,n session there on
arrangements were made yesterday after pl °\:'5 „ «vle of readv-made clothing tin at learn. A g0 There's no 1 ^ the following day»,
noon. The match will start at 2.15 at maTke.. a style or r<»“• bT any nmnuf ic- 1 ,5 t „ a horse left. They chat ami
Uosedale, owing to It# being a better place cannot be lmprox 1 • . *iaa6 pe«dv- recall. Never ■ ^ starting machine annual meeting of the North To-lu cold weather on account of the -overed tnrer on the continent. High claw stand them up beWn^tiie» »nd nrjak The annual meting ln the
stands. The students have to pull down made clothing Is worn by the best pwpm lik ^ "S,8| behave. , ronto r last night,
the lead of 6 points before they can win ,be United Stati'R. and it is a J_ thorn off. The ,ot ol s(>ntleincn. and Central Y.M.C.A. -trended
out, toe score in the last game being 18 to ,, t is ar(>wing rapidly In Canada, f™1’" Th‘' , r,r -locks' l'on can't make meeting was very well at •
12 Both teams will he changed some since ' . Nothing Is properly tailored a small lot c joc^ ^ rtou't come up to Allan, the president, occupied the ^
they last met, as Grant will be ou the An oR.„flT-to-wear’' In name, but n "tong mooe. • [t- ,u8t the same as Encouraging speeches urging the member
gonauts' liner and Henderson will fill Stol- throughout, n ailtv A call at tlllle- 01 J'Z0" J fai» start. The starter Î1 da t^elr beet to redersn the riding were i
lc vT place on the half. The changes “made lo-ymiv-oide, ^ n-affty^ a ^ ,f you made a false start ^ mlnut s B^a resolution of confidence
Varsity's Une-up will be Boyd.In McLaren s 113 King-street w est ' won t do a. walt They warm up lu I de in fbe Igiurler and Ross admln-
pl.tce, and isbister in Campbell’s place In the superiority of their clothing. U a tremendous there are no public was passed
s< rlmmage. Stratton will be a new man ---------------------------------- K°, n,K>.„,„ e oniv’ owners :ire admitted. Is I rut on.
on the wing, and Gibson will take Hen _ . Have a Look. tracks Yon could put Mnr The following were
dry's place on the half line. H. C. Griffith ( ï Vht i one of theirs and never miss fnr the ensuing year.
ol St. Catharines will referee. The teams. jf T„„ wnnt to be warm and comfortable r|R Patk mt > o ^ turf and In places Elliott: vice-presidents (one from «ch of

Varsity—Back. George Biggs: halves. aM w"eil as dressed ln the style, you should it. Hh*' L—“Vide. There are no stables thf, „x distrlcits). W. J. SyUco, Herbert
Beatty, Baldwin, Gibson: quarter. Biggs ; R(1 Mark make you one of his winter a'e2ld ;a briCk stables, fine as J( ton_ u v. McBrady. George Anderson,
scrimmage. Isbister, Burnham.Boyd: wings. HU overcoats, too, are toe proper a mile outside. a . c W Kerr. Donald McDonald: secretary,

«per for the win er. ^They -re —way. '\KJtiug la ontt to mutuals and. slfttes treasure,. T. C. Irring.
Snively. warm and up to-dat -. SI longe v. and vant him. If a jockey

Argonauts—Back. Ardagh; halves. Hardis- ---------- Pflt« within toe belting ring they
ty. Darling. Henderson; quarter, Britton: O.R.F.l . dismialifv him: they would,thr>w
scrimmage. Russell, Wright. Boyd ; wings, Photogravure of the Argonaut Ru^ny wouldn i jnto tb> river. You
I-anginn. Grant Kent, Barmen 1er. Wilson. foo;ball toam |„ the holiday Issue of The him »«« and get paid for It.
Chadwick. Hlll;»pare, Relffenstrin, King. T<iron„, sundax World. For sale every- pave told everv American jockey to

where next Saturday night. ride straigbi bnt reme ^are foo.ish^
?^deoetnmm^>Ul&Oua.ndotre/bes,de m.?el, is

s1*»*»* sy. 'r.

^r^rvjsrsw.
monthsto ride to Russia, w "o-k for living ^P^Tln't go so S bac|

™n ‘{RusMah|hew.r,ctwo

siian's exprttome^banuy Maher ought to 
he very popular over there.

--------------- He hasn’t had a fair chance
of late to show his ability, but I feel that 
in another year he will be one of the moat 
prominent boxers before the public.

(Won-derly), 9 to 5. 1; 1
Cochran), 7 to 2, 2; Andy Williams, --- irr- i rue rv. i>. mcucan »*«• *'••••' ÎT~
Smith), 4 to L 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Col. Bill. Dundae-street merchants an Association 

Slater Juliet, Wild Bee# and Qulx- football match on Thanksgiving Day mom-
ing at 10 o’clock.

OF
provided

The Toronto 
Sunday World

Jlto-

) 8
day to-morrow.

OUT NEXT SATURDAY NIGHTLOCAL TOPICS. -

8 naze supplement, 32 pages in all, profusely illustrated. The
best and brightest number yet. Do not fail to procure a copy.- 
Order“rom your local newsdealer. No advance m price.

ONI V FIVE CENTS

FWENOH #EJTMISEEKS JAPAN’S AID. rCHINA

, .__ -hi - .“China has asked Jap-

flDftr

Chtorae” financial and police departments.”

r■1§.«'I^Thl - «“ Ontsrio^hamplonshlp.

O'Lee, 126

[51
B •I

MSwas

TfilFâPimQf!
I «-..« lu dlLtor*.. Item th. urinary .rgsna Sf 

founttUonif .tricSr.

mmm'i
blood, ano thoroufhly tUmmntM rrerj powonou, ^ 
matter from the body.__  _ B

In Old Times 
PORT WINE 
Was Not 
Harmful.

HO ARE WEAK !TO MEN j i

kThis is a message to men. It is to men who want to feel 
like men to Took Hke men and act like men. This U to men 
who lack courage, whose nerves arc shaken, whose eyes have 
lost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled. Ideas confuse , 
ISp resUcs*. confidence gone, spirits low and easily depress
ed who are backward, hesitating, unable to venture because 
they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide^ for 
them, who are weak, puny, restless. It is to men who have 
part or all of those symptoms and want new lire, new 
new vigor. I offer it to you in my wonderful

Convidoe» dis 1

‘ /
hi

Is Not 
Harmful cS« force.v
Now.LLi DR. McLAUGHLIN’S 

ELECTRIC BELT
it Sold Only ln Bottle |

H.C. CORBY
Agent.

o

J
PC'tKBAUfcGHlENDE&eto thousands of weak and im-It has restored health and strength

potent men. If used as I direct it is a positive cure and cannot 
fail. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, w.thout burning or 

weakened part, developing the full vigor of 

all the effects of indiscretions or

BILLIARDS KiSp&
Leading Manufacturers of the World 

M “Slmonis Cloth"—“Monarch” 
3D mtin quick acting cushions. Used by 

and all expert,. Supplie» of all
S""eh
H0U8C8. catalogue and prices

blistering, to every 
manhood. It removes 
forever.

excesses
/S'

PAL WEtJ^ESS-WHEN CEKED. IT DOESN'T COST YOT ANYTHING IF I FAIL.
in the morning refreshed and vigorous, with courage

m Head Office for Ca- 
Di nada :—8S King St. 
1 Toronto, Ont.The

J. D.

ANY MAN OB
m

You put it on when you retire ; you get up
in your heart and a clear head full of ambition f°r your daily work^ ^ ^ ^ mak-ng jmprovements.

1 have sold Electric Belts for twenty years P P burning, no blistering current,
The Belt I offer you to-day is recently patented and g glowing warmth all over the body,
a fine regulator and cushion electrodes a current that feels Idee g ' S to cure. If you have 
There is a free electric suspensory with each Belt. It is nice to
another kind that does not satisfy you I will take it m trade^ those whom I have cured.

It is curing thousands. I can ^^^^.^ .-ou ought to give it a trial Save doctors' bills. 
Perhaps some of them your neighbors. Don t you think you oug B

READ THESE ENCOURAGING CURES s
Regarding the Belt I purchased 

from you. I am more than pleased 
with It. I feel like a new man; as 
well as I ever did In my life. The 
Belt gives grand benefits. B. M. 
Atwood, Brldgeburg, Ont.

The Belt I got from you has 
relieved my dyspepsia. Thanking 

for the relief I received. -Geo.

the officers elected 
ITestdent, Dr. J. E. BICYCLES |

And Bicycle Sundries, g
Call or writ*

The Cartwright Liberal Clnh held a very 
enthusiastic meeting last evening, at the 

End Y.M.C.A., toe new president. C. ML1N50N, 183 Yonge St j
Weet -
j. W. Mallon, in the chair. Owing to the 

of the Liberal candidate, Arcbl-1 Wm. J. McIntosh, Barrie.way.
Ont.

rheumatism is leaving me. 
veins in legs are be- 
I am gaining in flesh

presence
bald Campbell, and of Senator Landerktn, 
the preeklmt postponed his inaugural ad
dress, and romdng speeches were made by 

Dr. Spence. Dr. Lynd, Dr. Hunter,

The
The swollen

and srtengto I fee, llke l am going 
“new lease of life. All 

God's blessing and 
Jas.

By wearing your Belt and fol
lowing your Instructions I feel like 
a new man. Considering my age 
(bordering on eighty Years), and 
many years of trouble with kidney 
complaint,I can safely say, Thanks 
to your Belt for the cure. Richard 

Fort Qu'Appelle,, N.W.T.

Quebec-Peter boro Game.
Montreal, Nov. 26.—President Claxton of

the Quebec Rugby Union has appointed ___ -, ,
Captain Phil McKenzie of Rritannins as mr A 1 Ç* O E H B-i
r<>fcrce In the Quriiec-Petcrhoro game on W M—: au B—■
toi-.vMmref forgtoeninterm^uîte champion- Iguarantse my 

o( Ian3'la-
or wormv condition ; it equal 
izes the circulation, .tons all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans I heir proper nutntion.cnn
sequent!y vitalizing toe parts 
and restoring lost powers : it 
at once - op- all pain in the 
groin, and hack and restores 
confidence. So positive ami that my Latest 
Method Treatmen- willcure you that you can

pay when cured.

BIFF gpgysj-gAgAgL 1
them.
Dr. Fletcher. G. G. S. LAndsey and Messrs. 
Ma lion and RoMnette also spoke briefly.

Hie members of the club pledged their 
hearty support for the candidate In the 
coming election.

The date ot meeting was changed to the 
second and fourth Fridays in each month, 
and henceforth the club will meet in D<A 
minion Hall, corner of Queen and Dundas-

to have a

your wonderful Electric Belt.
Cairn». Chesley, Ont.

Your Belt has completely cured 
back, and I feel better in every

aw®® « »'

Dr7m. 5 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont
un. m. y, i,lw office hours-9 a.m. to s.ao p.m.

Biffi. the only remedy that will pi. 
tlvely cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet an 1 all 

xual dieea«en. .No «trlcture. no pain. 
Price $i. Call or write agency 
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

for seven
you „ .
Wooding, Milton, Ont. m .aOlice,

my
Appear in Full Dre»».

For a gentleman who “goes out*’ but
full 
One

ecidom during the winter »vason a 
drifts suit is an unnecessary luxury, 
can rent a fine dress suit from Fountain s 
wardrobes at :t0 Advlajdé-street west, whore 

has “trylng-on” compurt-

A Thanksgiving supper and entertainment 
wlll be given at the Unitarian Church, Jar- 
vl^btreet under the auspices of tlm Wo
men's Alliance. Supper will be served at 
6.30 o’clock Thanksgiving Day, after whb-h . 
the folloAving program will be furnished ; - 

. Piano solo by Mis» Maud Gordon; songs by 
I Mr G. ChrystaV Brown and Miss Plorcsu e 

Sunderland : reading. “A Story,” by Mrs.
! White; violin solo by Mr. Ladeao; #oug by 

Mr#. John A. Walker.

streets.Prejudice.
Wh0 are- under the impression ttTltow cannot got a good cigar for five 

cents should try our famous ( olleglan. 
M M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store. 
73 Yonge street._________

A Pretty Neele.M . Fountain 
«lents. 367 High, stiff collars di#coior ttiie neck and 

make the fletdi flabby mf.css the neck is 
k,,„ whit, and firm by rubbing It well 
with Camp ana'8 Italian Balm. At most 
drug stores or mailed to any address on j 
receipt of 27c, by Hutchings MedkineCo., j 
Toronto.

„r,«iesr,sSU"-,ras16t
tog diplomas free. Question blank free. Ail

I medU mc, for Canadian ÎLU!°g1 qqLÜB1RO | Windsor, can. AddrrejMk SjGOLDBERG

I
O R.F.L.

A full page photogravure 
Haut Rugby foot ball t cams 
fi. nii-pice of toe eight-page Illustrated j 
supplement of the ldg 32-iwge issue _of the 
holiday nnmb.c of next Sunday’s Toronto 
Sunday World. Order now, phone 1217.

Yoof the Argo- 
will be the „ . _ x*rtvf Joe Popp, teacher of thefifti".

Gnnnasium. «• East Adetaide-street. All 
lessons private.

Vra

*
* I

“If wishes were horses 
beggars would ride."

Good intentions won't 
make good shoes.

Good materials and 
tcliablewotk cost money.

“As good” shoes can't 

possibly be retailed for 
less than the Makers' 
price, stamped on the 
soles of—

“The Slate Shoe"
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ISSSisSi
do act without reference to red tape.

xzTHE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 Ï0NGE-8TRBBT, Toronto.

THE SECRET g&ÜSSSSl ! 
OF SUCCESS ^d”h$V»i£h
attayf^vsraasfflssâïï
planned tor your permsoen t good. 

-Bookkeeping, stenography, 
—typewriting penmanship 
—ana business practice.

*T. EATON C2; Dally World, *8 per year.
Hander World, In adyance, $8 per year.

.s;s."s,s,ff.?usr.r-'*
Hamilton Offlce, 19 West Klng-e treat. 

Telephone 1217.
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.c. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at Ihe following 
newa stands :

■

as it has to some
or tree, and tab 

buildings for a time, and Knapp may be 
able, with practice, to keep off the mud 
shoals. It slwaye has been herd to over
come wind and wave when a storm was on. 
The railroader, with the solid ground un
der biro. Is about ns well oft as anybody 
when traveling.

Harbor Must Be Cleaned Before Per
manent Improvements 

Are Made-

Cures Rheumatism.
Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 

ton, Dsmerham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. 4 After suffering for weeks 
and having tried many remedies, sll in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
scarcely get about. 1 need 8t. Jacobs 
OH, and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of less than ooe bottle 
completely cored me. That wae two 
years ago, and I hare felt no symptoms 
of returning pain since."

f^* THURSDA K— THANKSGIVING DA Y— THIS 
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY.

extent with Dumont, 
The latter had

BRIT1SH-AMERICAN BUSINESS CDLLE6E,
Y^M-C. A. BuiMin^ Toronto, Ont.

MR. TARIFS QUALIFIED PROMISE

Holiday Suggestions !11 ul
£lDId.awren«H.lï..........."’.-.lllaSSSA
p!' O. *News !f'otH2i7 ' Dearborn-st...
G. F. Root. 276 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
SSSff '»» •'Zg&fk?
Raymond & Doherty................st- John*—1—

T~ dwith Old England, and not try to rob 
her of justice, but the lower and Ig
norant classes, and, by the same tok
en, the blatant classes, are enemies 
of Britain without being able to give 
a sensible reason why. Just now, 
John Bull is having his troubles, and 
the correspondent is getting in bis 
work. The London representative of 
The Brooklyn Eagle has received 
light which is denied to the English 
papers, presaging a continental com
bination

Minister Would Exclude American 
Bottoms From Canadian 

Waters.

5T>.-Sen. Hutton ought to be able to get along 
on *12,500 a year by observing strict 
economy. A good many people have to 
live on less.

Thanksgiving Day marks the turning point 
in |favor of holiday shopping. Four weeks from 
today will be Christmas—only twenty-two shop
ping days after to-morrow's holiday. Heaps of 
busv work to be done within that-short time, and 

of gift things of every sort for friends far 
and near to be thought of and provided. Are you 
ready ? We are ready tor you !

From this out our store news will bristle with 
holiday suggestions. Why shouldn’t it ? 
store that has served you so faithfully and so well

never was as well

y CONQUERSThe proposed Improvement» of Toronto 
No wonder David Nation sued hie wife, harbor were discussed by Hon. J. Israel 

Carrie, of hatchet fqme, for a divorce. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, at a 
Any woman that would run off with her , . held yesterday morning in the
husband's froth* bed and take also his conierem-e
money, as Is alleged, deserves to be di- j Council Chamber of the Board of Trade 
voroed. But David ought to find some con- [ Building. The conference was attended by 
eolation and compensation In the fact that ! reDre9entatiTea pf the City Council, Board 
he does not have to live with Oarrie. She 
might take a notion to hack him with the 
hatchet, as well as use her tongue.

JlH

PAIN.SYDNEY ROUTE.
The North American of Phllade- 

to an article
THE kr'lL-'

w.» ;phia gives prominence 
descriptive of the proposed transat
lantic route, via Sydney, C.B. The ar- 

that influential men, with 
and representing

Wh
W

scores Mair j
of Trade and the Harbor Commissioner», 
who, In plain language, pointed out the 

. .. needs of Toronto’s harbor. Mayor How-
nwnMnte whfch" th^Germuia have been land was in the chair. vlctor

thrown by an Incidental remark of Eng- , Among those
land’s great Chamberlain seems to Indi- Geoffrlon. M.F. for Chambly and Vercnere , 
cate that England iras In the past given J. K. Boy, government engineer, 
its great sister beer-drinking nation credit I companled Mr. Tarte to the tit), '
for too much ooromon sense. ! E. B. Osler, M.F.; W. i: Maclean,

---------- I M.P.; John Bertram, E. F. Clarke, M.I.,
Young men who do not like to work and j Barlow Cumberland, Noel Marsnau, . •

want to go on the stage ehould take warn- i Kemp, M.P.; Aid. Frame, r . B. t > 
lng by the fate of Homier R. Hands of | Arendt Angstrom, J. T. Mattne a ’ '
Holyrood, Bruce County, Ont. Like all of ; Jennings, Edward Gurney, w. * • ’
us, he wanted to get rich quick, and, while M.P.; Aid. Hubbard, Harbor Mast • 
being prominent In chnrch work, was will- W. Poetlethwaite, John Ross Kouer 
tag to bny counterfeit money st the rate and City Engineer Rust, 
of *100 for *30, wllh good money he had Of,More Than Local Importance, 
worked for end saved. He tumbled Into in opening the meeting Mayor Howland 
la detective’s trap. Now he Is awaiting stated that the proposed works to the , 
Sentence. Good name gone and hopes de- harbor were not of merely local Import- j 
strayed. ance, but that they meant a great deal

to the province.
in Toronto before, said Hla Worship, he 

favorable to- :

tide states 
powerful backing

commercial transportation inter- 
have for several years been con- 

a new

laor plot to take the 
of the hands of

cef

Ye Old Firm of Helntzman & Co.outreins
the British government and settle the 
Boer war without delay. Lord Rose
bery is the only man that can be de
pended on to rescue the nation from 
its perilous position. He alone is able 
to read the minds cJ the continental 
statesmen, and it is his powerful in
fluence only that can meet the situ- 

The continental chancellors

vast Lei
ests,
sidering the feasibility of 
transatlantic route, which should ma
terially shorten the time now requir- 

travel between America and 
The proposition to build a 

the Straits of Canso

DTIThisA HARMONIST Pli
THE n

,,renduring former holiday 
prepared for

seasons
a Christmas holiday trade as it is 

before did it have so many holiday

F:. FIed to 
Europe. THE PERFECT PIANO PLAYER F<>bridge across 
is looked upon as evidence that a new 
rail-steamship route to Europe is at 
last about to be inaugurated. It is quite 

fiow the Vanderbilt rail-

]-now; never
goods ; never before so much to see; nçver before 
so much worth seeing. Under this roof, covering 
14 acres of floor space, will be found gift things of

' V
Cl-ation. Important evidence that the Harmonist stands 

first among piano-players is the fact that it was 
the only piano-player that was awarded a gold 
medal at the Pan-American Exposition.

not to make any straight-out, die- 
or mandatory announce- 

but are to approach 
the Salisbury government in the 
guise of well-wishers, and, in an 
insidiously friendly way, to Intimate 
their willingness to utd in bringing 
the war to a 'close. Salisbury, being 
in a hard strait.is supposed to accept, 
and once the aforesaid chancellors 
get their grapplers fixed, they will 
toss Salisbury and Chamberlain aside 
and settle matters as they please. 
And, of course, John Bull will get 
the worst of it.

In all this, it is easy, reading be
tween the lines, to see a desperate 
effort to revive the faction-tom Lib
eral party. Anything savoring of a 
disaster to the Salisbury government 
is seized upon with avidity by the 
anti-British readers of American pa
pers, and the correspondents,knowing 
this, cable to satisfy the craving, and 
at the same time give the distracted 
Liberal party a standing. The one 
story is necessary to the plausibility 
of the other, and, worked together, 
they make it appear that the Salis
bury government is tottering. The 
wish is father to the- thought. But 
the fall of the government is not by 
any means imminent, it we may 
judge by events. The war is being 
prosecuted with vigor, and, until 
“friendly offices’’ are asked for by 
Great Britain, there is no likelihood 
of any outside meddling.

Miare
easy to see

people are interested in the pro- 
If the new route can be

tutorial
ment, IIway

Anposition.
established, one-third of the distance 
between New York and Liverpool will 
be made by rail and two-thirds by 

The distance from New

all sorts: fee
—To please every person, big or little, old 

or young.
—To satisfy every taste and fancy.
—Within reach of every purse, no matter 

how big or little it may be

When Mr. Tarte was MiIts mechanism is so simple that a child can oper
ate it all day without fatigue. It is always 
pletely under the control of the performer.
Without any knowledge of music one is enabled 
by the use of this instrument to play the choicest 
and most difficult pieces.

It’s too bad! In the Tory press reports 
of the Guelph pow-wow Friday night, Mr. 
Downey, the editor-aspirant to the sacri
ficial altar, is mentioned only as one of 
the “also spokes."

LeCOm-expressed himself as very 
wards the Improvement of Toronto s har- | 
bor. upon the plans of Mr. Jennings and \
Mr. Roy of the Public Works Department, j 

The above paragraph appeared In both The question had then been raised as to |
The Hamilton Timet and Port Hope Guide, what part Toronto should contribute. I# ,
Great writers often think alike, but It Is , this connection the Mayor read a resoin- .
seldom they reach a verbatim et liters- | tlon passed by the Olty Council In July
tim basis, quotation marks and all. But last, by which the city was to under- ^
Liberal editors are said to be run by a take to dispose of all the deposits from i
machine, and that may account for the 1 lbe city sewers and commissioning the

| city Engineer to prepare permanent plans
___  ! for that work. The Mayor also read the

(London News : The eloquent remarks Engineer’s report recommending the ex- 
which the Liberal papers, such as The To- tension of two groynes, owing to rhe ehlft- 
routo Globe, Toronto Star, London Adver- tag of the sand, from the south side to
User, Woodstock Sentinel-Review, Brock- the west’ side at the Island. The plan for j
ville Recorder, do not make on the Privy the sewage disposal was still under coo- j

sidération by the city, which, however, i 
looked to Mr. Tarte’s department to take 

London News: A trust when located In the lead In the matter.
'United States, according to the United | Groynes for the island.
Statesers, Is a benefit to mankind, out I Mr. John Ross Robertson called the at-
when located |p Germany it is an Interna- tenflon of Mr. Tarte to ‘the condition of 
tlonal crime. ' the southwest portion of the Island. He

---------- ! thought that something should be done
Kingston Whig : The County Connell to prevent the Inroads of the lake at that

should get rid of tolj gates. There la no r,„int He was In favor of the building rt_ . „ i, a get of triple expansion
tax so obnoxious, which the farmers bate 0t two groynes some distance out from o( 1200 hoTge power, which drive
so much to pay as the road toll. The shore. Mr. Robertson hoped that Mr. ' centrifugal pump. The consump-
eounty ought to own all the roads, and Tarte would take the matter Into consid- j “ ® , . wil, bg about oua ton of coal
see that they can be traveled fairly. «ration. ! bour when in full working order. On

Mr. Osier felt sure that Mr. Tarte had ; ^ dredge are commodious quarters for
not forgotten what the city wanted. He officers and crew. They are located
concurred In what Mr. Robertson bad said. Qn the maln and upper decks. There Is 

The question of the diversion of the Don alsQ fin eiectrll, ugbt installation, so that 
engaged the attention of Mr. A. E. Kemp, the 4mjge can work day and night, 
who considered that the work Should be TtJe new dre(1ge wm nrBt i>e get st work
proceeded with by the government. It was fiUln„ ,B allp at tho p0i6(m shipyards, 
not too much, he thought, to ask the gov
ernment to appropriate sufficient money to 
do justice to the harbor.

Something Should Be Done.
Mr. Brock pointed out the necessities 

of the harbor, and urged the Minister to 
do something.

That the government had voted money for 
Toronto harbor, but had not spent it was 
Mr. Cumberland's argument.

Mr. John Be-vtranrj spoke along the (ine 
of the shipping JMçrosta. Toronto, he 
thought, should control its own shipping 
and become a shipping and shipbuilding 
point. n '

Mr. F. B. Pbl&on declared that unless 
something was done at once there would 
soon bè no harbor.

Mr. Jennings àdtocated a 16 foot harbor 
instead of a 14 foot one.

Mr. W. F. Maclean said that he had 
been attending meetings of this kind for 
10 yeai*s, yet nothing had been done. He 
wanted to know what was the obstacle cvcn 
in the war ernnee men

■Mr. E. F." Clarke advocated a Canadian 188ti* "'he“ the question was“PA? 
channel from the Soo east, of equal depth «’arnrot, there had been continual advance-

Quebec Chronicle : The Australian tariff to the American channel -nt ta ^'nd^ng^thti ’X C
is protective against the whole world. Aid. Hubbard was of the opinion that. ^ ^ Upcu tho11gUt of nnU f(>r himself he 
and no exception is made in the favor the city aould do its share. dw not rotract anvthlng he had said on
of Great Britain or the British cokmles. City Must Do It. Share Flrai. 6uhjpct. Tne government thought that f lnce’ 0ne of the questions
l.ts powers ore not, however, opposed to In reply Mr. Tarte stated that the dl- J better enforced now than ,, t,.. « „mr)hellthe principal of mutual reciprocity and version of the Don, disposal of the sewage :foT(. Mr «ration, who hod taken ^aa the sîrataht quTy at to whether tl.”
there Is every reason to believe that any and the harbor Improvement were sopar- the department, had dismiss'd ? , r M of Manitoba had
advances we may make In that direction ate and distinct works. The Don and {*"**“ who bad n* dlroharaed their Lc*1,lat'T« not
will be received in a friendly spirit and the sewage disposal were mnnlelpal affairs. ^ s„tlafactoril^, and Lppclnted men {^"whlti ^rttanfar bad t ’ exceeded it a
with a desire to meet them as far as He recognized hat Toronto mtm he con- | confidence could be reposed. ‘ow^ The Manitoba law waa t^T string-
possible. No time should be lost in doing gdjred*. form tag port o, toe transporta- | Every effort was Mug made to make the , ^^a J L "bltora Uw wL.d &

m ! He ZZ not he thought, be asked to Preaent law effectlre’ ^ his hearers knew ; worth a button If It were not so. It
It is as well per- ! Xd money Va large* renie unless the Z “Vhfre had n* anvV i wns a law wWCh ln man, rropcets Ontario

difficult one. There had not been any in- | might copy; it wae now before the High
• crease ln thé number of licenses Issued ■ court, and from there would go to the 

during the year, ns had been suggested by | 1>rlvy Council for H mil decision. In the 
one of the speakers, and could not be tacc pf that, would the deputation ad- 
under the law. There had been a decrease vlsc tlle government of Ontario to now 
In the number of convictions for drunken- | poag nf) stringent a law. or would It not 
ness In spite of the Increase of population. \ be bptteT to go on Improving the present 
This spoke well for the present law. He llcenae |aW) which was very effective, and 
considered that the amendments to the j aWalt the decision In the Manitoba and 
license lew of the past few years were prince Edward Inland cases? 
not so Insignificant as Mr. Spence seem- Public Opinion,
ed to think. The amendments with re- PubUc opinion was a greet force In it 
gard to selling to minors, restricting the ^ of dormant condition. Temperance 
sale by druggists, limiting the hours, and m(,n a6ked why the Scott Act wan not 
others, were, he considered, -great Improve- cufOTce(], but were perhaps much to blame 
inents. They might, as one speaker had ; f(;r its lack of enforcement because their 
said, have resulted only ln diverting the foree wa, dormant. If they had n pro- 
sale from shops and drug stores to tlicj ^ihitory law in the province would the 
hotels but even that of Itself was a great [ dormant f.orcee be no aroused as to make 
advantage, as It enabled the traffic to be ; ((s enforcement reasonably certain. Were 
handled more easily. Continuing, Mr. Ross they sure that It would be effective? For 
®a*d t8at the government was hedged with , ids puit he believed that It would be of no 
difflenttiee In the question. Every step ; uge to take a leap ln the dark and to past, 
they took In the way of restriction or mak- I a prohibitory law for the province now. 
IngVthe laws more etrtagent hurt some | Bot it was possible to entoree existing 
of xheir friends. In answer to a state- ; jaws and to advance along that llna leav- 
nient made by one or two of the speakers, i ing untried experiments of legislation un- 
he would like to say that the experience wb time a8 nll donbt, ag t0 0u. 
of the government was that no matter I tarlo's constitutional 
what the extent of their temperance : e(j
legislation was It rarely brougnt them any j Mr. Spence eald he had not Intended to 
political support. For Instance, many of leave the Impression By hi. remarks that 
the temperance people of his own county | temperance people considered past leglsla- 
were (.onsen-atlves, and they voted against tlon bad been of no use whatever. They 
him as consistently as tho the, were not considered, however, that farther advances 
temperance men. LaughterJ He was could have hem made. He asked what
no , say'n* „,hf* ,thJ?*8 by woy ”f “tt‘- would be done If a favorable decision wa. 
gating the duty of the government. given as to the powers of the province.

__Constitutional Limitations. The Premier replied that the government!
What wns that duty? The deputation would no doubt go os far as the definition, 

asked for a prohibitory law so far as In of constitutional limitations would allow, 
the power of the government to give. But \ Rev. Dr. Carman naked when a prohibit 
they did not know their constitutional 'tory measure would be Introduced* to 
limitations. The Privy Councils decision which the Premier replied that that was 
as to the rights of provinces on the ques- a question which, pending a decision from 
tlon was open to the gravest doubts. Some the Privy Council, could not be answered, 
read it one way, others took a different In answer to the Methodist General 
meaning from it. His predecessor con- Conference Committee, on Feb. 20, the 
sidered that it did not give the province Premier Is reported to have said that Pro- 
tlie power to enact a prohibitory law. Mr. vlncial legislation had in some measure 
Macdonald in Manitoba thought it did, restricted the sale and evils arising from 
but Immediately after the paasage of such t.hè liquor traffic. The government, as 
* law ln that province Attorney-Genera' he had said to the Alliance deputation 
Campbell had appeared before tho High la#t week, could not at present go further 
Court to ask if such a measure was with- than they had done. He urged that the 
in the constitutional power of the people force of the temperance movement be

exerted In aiding the government to en
force the present law. He hoped that 
there would be no difference of opinion 
between the moral forces of the country 
and the government in regard to the great 
questions of moral and social k reform.

The Ontario section of the Standing Com
mittee of the Methodist Church on Temp
erance and Moral Reform held a meeting 
in the reception-room of the Parliament 
buEldingH. after their interview with the 
government, and adopted the following re
solution : “That the deputation of the^On- 
tario section, having waited upon the gov
ernment regarding Provincial DrohiWtloo, . 
would express its thanks for the gracious 
hearing afforded. We recognize ttrp diffi
culty of the present situation from the 
fact that the Manitoba fveglslature has 
the question before the courts. Further, 
we have gratification ln the assurance of 
the government that It will stnnd upon It» 
fomner statements to thbt effect, that It 
will pass prohibitory legislation to the 
extent of its well-ascertained constitution
al powers. Meanwhile, we would impress 
upon our Methodist people the vast Im
portance of electing only prohibitionist» to 
the Legislature and Parliament and ofl 
making effective and local organizations t4 
this end."

Unsteamship.
York to Sydney is 1096 miles, 214 of 
which is via the New York, New Ha- 

and Hartford; 116 via the Boston

S

pm
vuWhat an ven

and Maine, and 340 via the Maine 
Central and C.P.R. The Vanderbilts 
are interested in these lines, with the 
exception of the latter, and this fact 
is sufficient to account for the inter
est that has recently been manifest
ed by the New York Central people 
in the railways of the Maritime Pro
vinces. The article in The North Ame
rican says the running distance from 
New York to Sydney could be short
ened by about 100 miles by straight
ening the present lipe, and that the 
roadbed could be put in condition to 
admit of a speed of 65 miles, 
figured out that the trip to Sydney 
would occupy 20 hours, 
journey from Sydney to Liverpool 
would occupy three days and a half. 
The time between New 
Liverpool would thus be a little less 
than four and one-half days, against 
six days, as at present, 
actually on the ocean—would be re
duced by more than two full days, 
which, in itself, is an important con
sideration with people who are sus
ceptible to sea-sickness, 
the New York end of the proposition. 
The distance betwen Sydney and 
Montreal is 188 miles less than be
tween New York and Sydney, and 
the time would consequently be less

What a wealth of choice is here !
variety ! Upstairs, and down } in every 

department throughout the 
into details ? Nothing short of a personal visit 
will give you any idea of what we have gathered 
for you. Even then one visit will not be enough ; 
you’ll have to come often. Yes, it should be 
Come Early and Often — Now is the best 
time to come and look around. Now is the time 

hints and make selections before the best

i,.

Silimmense
But why go Vc—You have the invitation to visit our 

and examine for yourself
store. M* coincidence. —warerooms 

—and witness the Harmonist in daily
Rh

Mi
—operation.I FI

far
HEINTZMAN & COMPANYCouncil's decision are ia-tereetlng Indeed.

j115-117 King Street West, Toronto,

to get
things are picked over, 
and with greater comfort than later on when the 
big rush is on. Come, bring your visitors with

You can do so leisurely It is
ti

while the I<

you.
Yea, the farmer hates to pay toll, jnet 

like the rest of ns. A good many people 
hate to pay anything, except a grudge.

Don’t forget your little ones. Bring them to 
Toy display in the Basement. It is a sight

Let them

York and
di

see our
that will gladden their little hearts, 
enjoy it at their own free will and pleasure. If you 
can, bring them in the morning, and so avoid the 
afternoon crowds.

6
The decision of theBrockville Times :

Privy Connell of England on the prohi
bition laws will go far towards tempering 
the winter climate of Manitoba. There 
can be no doubt about It. The people o* 
Manitoba state most positively tnat they 
do not feel the cold, because “It Is so 
dry." Therefore the dryer It Is the less 
will they feel the cold. And the prospects 
are that it will be more dry In Manitoba 
than It has ever been before.

tcThe time
di

WHAT MR- ROSS SAID.
elDominion Alliance amiReplies to

Methodist Conference Committee.
Much controversy has arisen over the 

pledge of the Hon. Mr. Ross given to tho 
Dominion Alliance and the Methodist Gen
eral Conference Committee. The following 
extracts from The Globe tell their own

On Feb. 13 the Premier Is reported to 
have given the following answer to the 
Dominion Alliance deputation :

Government Will Not Retreat.
The Premier in reply said that news

paper reports suggesting an Intention on 
the part of the government to -recede 
from their position with regard to legisla
tion affection the liquor traffic were en
tirely without foundation. He thought * that 

the most difficult to please of tpmp- 
were bound to admit that since

hi
So far for 1$3F5ee The Toronto Dally Star for our Friday 

Bargain List.
» Of a piece with The Eagle’s corre

spondence is that of The Chicago- 
Record-Herald, in regard to German 
ill-feeling towards Great Britain. Its 
budget is based on Stock Exchange 
gossip, and amounts to little. IToronto can 

spend more upon its streets, on a revenue 
no larger than Montreal’s, because It has 
not a civic debt of twenty-seven millions. 
The meaning of this colossal debt is bound 
pp in boodling schemes of the past. To 
pay the Intoreat on this amount over a 
million and a quarter has annually to be 
deducted from our revenue. If civic affairs 
had been as ruthlessly managed ln Toronto 
as ta this city its streets would be ln 
no better condition.

That Is complimentary to Toronto admiln- 
Frotn the clamor around home

Montreal Sunday Sun :

T. EATON CSL<* a-
-Write 
—For 
-DiAgni 
—And 
-Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURIERS

79 King Street West, Toronto. 1*

PARQUET
FLOORS

hours. Torontoby three or four 
would be only four hours further 
from Liverpool than is New York. 
The advantages to be gained by the 
inauguration of the proposed 
route are so gigantic as to ensure its 
adoption, within a reasonable time in

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO^
THAT JUDGMENT.

:

ThereGoldwta Smith in Weekly Sun:
Is no gainsaying the judgment of the Privy 
Council, which decides that a province has 
the power of passing a prohibitory law. 
But most of ua will be sorry that a ques
tion of morality and health should nave 
again become an object for the tricks and dodges of political party, while a wel- spring of social bitterness will again ne 
SC. flowing amongst ua. Our lumentatlo’i 
will not extend to the catastrophe of any 
po’ltllcian who, having made Ms game 
on the assumption that the judgment or 
the Privy Council would be against the 
power, rinds himself with embarrassing 
pledges on his hands.

that the controversy now inevitable

new il
xT

t; Surplus Bulb Collectionsimrdot Brand istration. . , .
sometimes, ode would think Toronto had 
about the worst lot of councillors and 
officials on earth.

any event. quickly dispose of our surplus stock 
of Bulbs we make special low prices,values 
In many cases being reduced by half.

147-149-161 Klng-St.
Bast. Toronto

’Phnne. tlnln 191,

To
THE GOVERNMENT’S NEW DREDGE 

If Toronto could borrow J. Israel 
Tarte—we mean the dredge of that 
name—for a season, it would be able 
to effect a wonderful and speedy 
transformation of the Island. It is 
interesting to calculate the amount 
of reclamation that could be done 
with such a powerful dredge as was 
inspected in the harbor yesterday by 
the Minister of Public Works. Its 
normal capacity is rated at 2000 cu
bic yards per hour, the material be
ing delivered at a distance of 2000 
feet. To raise the level of an acre 
of land by three feet would require 
4840 cubic yards of material. The J. 
Israel Tarte could supply this mate-

\J. A. SIMMERSI ' Be Fair With Toured/. \

If you can buy the best for the same price as the C 
inferior, why not have the best?

When buying wine ask for the “Girardot Brand.” g 
If your dealer won’t sapply it, let us know. 1

An interesting booklet free for the asking. I
The E. Girardot Wine Company (Limited), i
Sandwich, Ontario. ||

<9One has on/ly to
pray
may not be so conducted as to bring un
deserved discredit on this country by 
spreading exaggerated notions of the dis- 

l>(*sition of our people to drink. Canada 
is a temperate country. Even In the cities, 
where evil generally congregates, and 
wtoich are the cintres of foreign immigra
tion, the revolting spectacle of drunken- 

Nor is there

Ottawa Free Press :
hape to pause, and repeat that it is about city first made the harbor a clean 
time to be considering that awful question If there was a sound scheme for making 
of “Christmas presents.” They will be in the harbor clean, he thought the House 
Abe windows very soon nowr. N.B.—It Is of Commons would be disposed to do the 
also about time the merchants began their , right thing.
Christmas advertising on a judicious scale. Mr. Tarte advocated the principle that 
The advertisements bring the money and American bottoms should not be allowed to

trade in Canadian waiters. The govern
ment were encouraging the Iron industry, 

The Peterboro Examiner is a. strong pro- j and they might be Induced to encourage 
tectiomist paper where the town’s inter- shipbuilding. Harbors and rivers , were 
csts fare concerned. It vigorously c*et- being deepened, and they must have Cana- 
nounces “the unfairness and unprofit of (Ran bottoms.
people who make theft* money in town | Mr. Tarte pledged himself to do every- i 
spend/vng it outside the town.” j thing possible if the city would meet him

with a plan to dispose of the sewage. He 
promised to have an immediate examina
tion made of the Island.

CANADIAN WINE, 5

ness is oomparatlveily rare.
country in which opinion Is soundery] on the subject or in which the social pen

alties of intemperance are more severe or 
more strictly enforced.

money makes the mare go.

IfAt every shunt along the route these small *n ^w0 an(* OBQrhalf hours.
Û“ sacWas th® fiUing ™ at th& XSland aVerage8
often sold lor food. He suggested that six feet, which is a liberal allowance,
Mfybe10pnro^ecultn|onked '"‘d tllat the pvu"1 an acre of land could be reclaimed

Législation is Effective.

MIS TROD 10 DEATH not much cause for pessimism.

The second Instalment in commercial In
telligence of the most valuable detailed re
view of the principal branches of the ex

trade in which American and. Brit
ish goods ore in competition, contains more 
surrpis-es for the pessimistic. By far the 
most important comparison is that deoiling 
w ith the iron and steel trades, which shows 
(!'. ih.it in iron and steel (including pig 
iron, bar iron, steel bars, uinwrought steel, 
wire etc.}, we export roughly £20,000,000 
as against America's £0,000,000; (2) that in 
hardware and cutlery (including firearms, 
•irq ’.ements, tools, etc.), out total is al
most £1,000,000 aibTwe that of America ; (3) 
that in machinery (locomotives, engines 
and machinery of all kinds), we show a 
lead of no less than £7,000.000. The grand 
tota1 of iron and steel, Including machin
ery rr-d hardwrare. but excluding ore. Is, 
England £§5.865,574, America £33,869.290. 
Of course it must not be forgotten that 
the period during which these figures were 
collected was marked by a great «trike in 
America, but they are none the less In
structive and heartening, es showing how 
possible it is to exaggerate American com
petition. At the very moment when tne 
competition of the American locomotive 
builders is the subject of such excited com
ment, we discover on careful examination 
that during the pa«ft eight months England 
exported as nearly as possible twice as 
many locomotive* as America.—The British 
Week y. Nov. 7, 1901.

:
in five hours. The dredge being kept 

«Ôtai/n“™ taÆjnec4le11 VHeedsatafet"id at Work 20 hourS 0Ut 0f the 24’ jt
when Lord Ersklne proposed humane laws could reclaim four acres a day. In
in the British Parliament 80 years ago, he 
was hooted at, but since then the Royal a
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to claim 800 acres, which would proba-
Anlmals had prosecuted 175,000 people and ’
the Massachusetts society had prosecuted bly exhaust the possibilities of the 
100,000 persons. In the "opinion of Canon 
Farrar there would have been ten times 

; as much cruelty, had it not been for fear marsh.
I °f the law. The speaker denounced as in 
I ferntil and diabolic, the custom of docking 
! horses’ tails.
j An excellent program by friends of the 

society was contributed In the intervals dredge, 
between the addresses.

per ï Toronto will notHumane Officer Chapman Says They 
Are Afterwards Sold 

as Food.

Peterboro Examiner : 
be severe on the policemen who took the 
census of the city, because they visited the 
saloons pretty often in their rounds. Tor
onto can easily excuse a policeman in
trusted with the duty of taking the census, 
who prepared himself for seeing double.

DREDGE INSPECTED.season of 200 days, we could re- 1^
The largest and most powerful hydraulic 

dredge ever built—The J. Israel Tarte— 
was given an official test yesterday after; 
noon on the bay opposite the Poison ship
yards.
test were : Hon. J. Israel Tarte, F. B. 
Poison, H. G. Medealf, A. W. Robinson,

Island and Ashbridge’s Bay and Sir Thomas Lipton is a game sport. He 
will build a third Shamrock and try again 
to lift the cup.

SOCIETY DOING EFFECTIVE WORK The material in and about
Among those who witnessed thethe Island is almost wholly sand,

which would be child’s play for the
The Island and Ashbridge

sandbar are big enough propositions
to warrant the work of reclamation
being undertaken on a big scale.
With a dredge like that now in the
harbor, the whole waterfront could be
transformed in a single season. All
the marshes could be filled in and

, . hundreds of acres of valuable land a remedy introduced to .
the people of this reclaimed. We would have nothing 
country which has gtv- but deep water and high land. The 
en such uniform satis- I 
faction as Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney Tab- grass.the slimy lagoons would all dis-

Many People Fear the Law and Are 
Humane Because They 

Have to Be.

A Carefully Prepared Pill.—Much time ; 
and attention were expended In the experl- 
mentlng with the ingredients that enter j John Long, Mr. I lekford, W. D. Matthews, 
Into the composition of Parmelce’s Vege- j J. R. Boy, Mr. Myles and thirty others, 
table Pills before they were brought td The spectators were towed out to the 
the state in which they were first offered dredge on a scow. They saw 2000 yards 
to the public. Whatever other pills may : divdge.d In less than 30 minutes. Luncheon 
he, Parmelee’s V egetable Pills are the re- . served Hon Mr. Tarte proposed
Sufferin?UfromPdyspepsfa “r dlrorttored" the toast of “The Poison Iron Work. Co.“ 
liver and kidneys may confidently accept i He expressed pleasure with the result of 
them as being whit they are represented i the test, and pointed to the dredge as a 
to be. j product of Canadian skill. He regretted

--------- - 1 the scarcity of Canadian veeeels. He de-
Broekville Recorder: Toronto Is too nice cl a red it was necessary that Canadian 

altogether. The police magistrate has tra^e should go on Canadian bottoms thru 
established a precedent by sending a man ; Canadian channels. He hoped to see a 
to jail for-a month for borrowing a neigh- direct: cnannel to Quebec from Montreal 
bor’8 umbrella on a wet day without the 0f go depth within twro years, 
neighbor’s consent. Mr. Poison spoke briefly, and said he

hoped to see the time w'hen there would 
be a three cent rate on grain from Winni
peg to Montreal. Mr. Tarte made a fce- 
cond speech in response to a toast to him. 
He reviewed the works he -had done while 
in office. He declared that he was not 
the master of the administration, but if he 
were he would build a fast Atlantic steam
ship line, would Improve harbors, deepen 
canals and complete a link betweén the 
lakes and the seas.

The dredge “J. Israel Tarte” was de
signed by Mr. A. W. Robinson. M.A.S.C.E. 
of Montreal, a Canadian mechanical en
gineer, who is widely known. The dredge 
can dredge clay from a depth of 59 feet, 
making a cut of 300 feet wide. The ca
pacity of the main pump Is 75.000.000 gal
lons per 24 bourse or about four times the 
entire Toronto water works. The work 
of the dredge Is fequal to about 2000 cubic 
yards per hour, which means that 3000 
tons of material can be dredged fronT a 
depth of 50 feet and delivered 2000 fe^t 
away in an hour. The hull is built of 
steel, and Is 160 feet long, 42 feet wide 
and 13 feet deep. A gigantic suctiop pipe 
runs thru an opening In the centre. This 
pipe is 49 inches in diameter and has ex
tended flanges of great width to resist 
the strains of coming In contact with 
the bottom. At the lower end of the 
pipe Is a cutter, which weighs 10 tone. 
It Is driven by a pair of double tandem 
compound engine*, which have a 300 horse 
power. The dredge transports and dis
charge* all the dredged material at one 
operation without the use of scows. The 
material is discharged thru a long floating 
steel pipe 2000 feet long, fitted with flex 
iblt connection^ Jhs motive power of

powers were retnov* i

The Toronto Humane Society held its 
14th annual meeting hist evening ln the 
hall of the Temple Buflldlug. W. R. Brock, 
M.F., presided and with him on the plat
form were Canon Sweeney, Secretary J. J. 
Kelso and Rev. Dr. James L. Gordon.

The officers elected for the coming year 
aive: President, W. It. Brock, M.P.; honor
ary vice-president. Right Rev. Bishop Du 
Moulin; vice-presidents, Rev. Canou 
Sweeney, Rev. Chancellor Wallace, Miss 
Gwynue, Miss Dupont, J. George Hodglus, 
LL.D., J. J. Kelso, Dr. McCauslaud and 
Beverley Jones; treasurer, Lieut.-Col. John 
1. Davidson; secretary, Miss Dora Spears.

Board of Directors.
The Board of Directors are: Mrs. C. B. 

Urosvtt, Mrs. S. G. Wood, Mrs. Edward 
Leigh, Miss Workman, Montague Adamson, I 
St all-Inspector Archibald, Mrs. P. \ . j 
ltoblu, Mrs. J. Hclliwell, Mrs. Stanton, A. 
t.. Strut by. Rev. Canon Welch, It. S. ! 
Baird. Mrs. J. W. Scales, Mrs. Robert ; 
Gooderham, Miss Mackliu, James L. j 
Hughes, Mrs. H. Softley, Miss Hector, 1 
Miss Crawford, Miss Maynard, W. J. Rob- ! 
erlson. H. Mauglian. Miss R. McKenzie, j 
Mis. Stewart Houston, Miss Bruce, Mi>. 
Jlarlcy Roberts, W. I*. Sloane, W. T. 
Archibald.

THE NEW REMEDY
For Backache, Kidney and Bladder 

Troubles.
There never has been

m
shallow, stagnant ponds, the marsh

lets. appear, as it by magic. The working
Tlwst Tahtats‘are the of the government’s dredge in the St. 
renaît of Dr. Ilteher’s Lawrence will be of interest to the
Ions experience In the ]e Qf Toronto, because, if it does
treatment of Kidney, : 1 H ...... . ... .

and Urinary even one-half the work claimed for

DR. WOOD’STOPICS OF THE DAY.

At last the Imperial government has 
formally accepted that third contingent, 
and now recruiting will begin in earnest. 
Officers are to be norndnated by the Cana
dian government, and men who have seen 
service are preferred. There will be plenty 
of volunteers.

fiBladder
diseases in the bospt- t>y the contractors, it will pay the 
tals of Detroit and his 
devotion to the study
of Kidney diseases as on our waterfront, 
his life’s work. * j

There is no other 
reimnly gives such 
positive -assurance of 
a eiyre of backache, 
lame or weak back, 
swelling of the feet 
and legs,
under the eyes, puffy 
and pasty appearance 
of the face, gravel, 
brick dust deposits in army. He is catering to readers the 
the urine, scalding,
Irritations, frequent rls- great bulk of whom would rejoice
ing at night, high j t0 see Great Britain humbled, if the 
color of the urine, 

pain* in the joints and 
hips, drowsiness, bad

r N
city handsomely to put one at work

ColdsA good way to make a politician fidgetty 
nowadays is to ask him how he feels 
on the prohibition question. It will not 
be hard to keep count of the straight 
answers.

iIGREAT BRITAIN’S “PERIL.”
The average London correspondent 

of the United States paper can be 
counted on at all times to make

i
You first take cold, then 

you cough. Then you have 
a doctor. He says it’s bron
chitis, and he orders Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It is his 
favorite prescription for colds 
and coughs. If he knows of 
anything better, tell him to 
give it to you.

Australia and Russia are making compet
ing bids for the meat trade of Great 
Britain. Canada fdiould he in it, too. 
^Australia is to have a cold storage plant 
in Loudon, and why not the same for this 
country ?

NORWAY PINE SYRUP.puffim-ss things look as dark as possible for 
j British royalty, the British 
ment, the tiritish navy or the British

govern-
Report Wna Encouraging.

A positive cure for all Throat, 
Lung and Bronchial diseases.

Healing and Soothing in its 
action.

Pleasant to take, prompt and 
effectual in its results.

The report of the secretary, J. J. Kelso, 
was very encouraging. During the 14 
years of the society’s existence, fully 100,- 
0<n> copies of various books and leaflets 
on humane .topics have been distributed 
and the result was t<> he seen in the de
crease of cruelty, which was once so pre
valent. Thru the society’s efforts 
lethal chamber has been established at taste In the mouth, specks before the eyes, 
Agnetvstrçet police station for the painless dragging pain in the loins. Kidney weak- 
dejth 0^ small animals that have to be j ness at children and old people, and all 

es îoje . symptomatic indications of Kidney trouble.
t0 ®eoV1 i If you have Kidney complaint* in any

oorteri lot nnimAi1 **aV form and are anxiously desirous of being
year He condensed^'’practice'' p?cv‘ta 0oJed’ ‘f?1** °“ ha'1n? **• rU' he1'3 Back- 
ant In the stock yards of endeavoring to a<he Kidney Tablets.
reduce freightage by filling cars with cattle *hiee 50 cents a box, at all druggists, or 
and then turning ln with them small anim- by mail. The Dr. Zina. Pitcher Co.,
0l>, such as noge, aheep, lambs and calves. Toronto, Ont.

One case has come to tigtit ln which a 
shortage of money was a good thing. An 

1 Armenian fell Jn a fit ln Constantinople, 
and was pronounced deed. There was not 
enough money In his pockets to pay for 
Ills hnrtnl, and the funeral had to be post- 
poned for * day after the body had been 
coffined. During the night the man rame 
to life and scared everybody ln the neigh
borhood. If he had left money enough In 
hla pocket» It would have been all ud (or 
down) with him.

United States would thereby be plac
ed in a higher position among the 
nations of the world, and a large sec
tion of whom would like to see Bri
tain crushed and the Empire dismem
bered, no matter how or by whom. 
There is good reason to believe that 
“official" America and the more in
telligent among the United States 
people are prepared to deal fairly

Mr. Chas. Johnson, Bear River, N.8., 
writes: “ I was troubled with hoarseness 
and sore throat, which the doctor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me 
tio try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I 
did so, and after using three bottles 1 was 
entirely eared.”

Price 25c. and 50c. a bottle. All medi
cine dealers.

“ I bad a very severe cough for many 
weeks. Nothing relieved me until I 
tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
rapidly and entirely cured me.5. J. Hargrave, New York City.

J.C.AYOtCO„Uw«U.IUM.

1 he arrangement reported to have been 
made between Ix>rd- Kitchener and air 
Gordon Sprigg, allowing the Cape Colonists Ua, He,, *1.N.
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The Traveler who 
drinks only the car
bonated MAC I Cale
donia Water avoids a 
known risk and gains 
an assured benefit.

Sold everywhere.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING PASSENGKM TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I

■ wh wfagBs», WAMurray &Co R Alt WAV 
SYSTEMCRAMP TRUNK \■slims m he old couaffl.

WHITE STAB LINE THANKSGIVING DAYQueenstown and Liverpool. 
... Nov. 20th.
... Nov. 27th.
,... Dec. -tin.
... Dec. 10th.

New Tort to
5.5. CELTIC .......
8.5. GERMANIC........
8.8. MAJESTIC ....
litioo^retre Wf' nP." Te« per cent, 

reduction on round trip tickets, t u 
formation on application toCllAS • 
PIl’ON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King

NOVEMBER 28th, 1901

RETURN TICKETS
Will Be Issued at

SINGLE class FARE
Between All Stations In Canada.

NAli Stations In CanadatoBuffalo, N.Y.,Bl»ok 
Bock. N.Y..Niagara tails. N.Y., and Saspen 
■ion Bridge, N.l.
Good going Nov- 27th and 28th

i Good returning from Destination 
I before December 2nd. 1901.

For ocean steamship tickets by all pert* 
at lowest rates, folders mapsand tll 
Information apply to J. W. RYDER. O-F- 
and T.A., northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. 'Phone Main ,
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.

Formally Opened Yesterday By the 
Members of the Local Board 

of Health.

A Sad Utter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated. Black and Colored Silk Velvets, Worth LUX*

85c, $1 and $1.25, Friday, Yard, 3sc.
. w , nnt so great a quantity for you this time—only 1240 yards—an even thousand colored, 24°
hards h'ack—rich beautiful silk pile, handsome colorings, including navy, cardinal, royal, seal, myr le, m , 
yards b-ack-nch ocau^ mauve_these are reguiar $,.00 and $1.25 qualities- —r
bUçk regular 85c quality. All are grouped in one lot for selling Friday in the basement, at 35^

Linen Damasks, 
Bed Linens and 
Towellings at 
Special Prices

■ street E., Toronto.How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.PRAISE FOR HEALTH OFFICER Christmas 

in Englandd Erected Within 
Made to*

New Building Was
the Appropriation

the Purpose. By the Good Reliable Steamship,
1, Of Elder 

Dempster 
Line.

from St. John, N.B., Dec. 6th

on orper yard ..........
of the Swiss Cottage Hoe-

was “LAKE SUPERIORSilks Worth 3sc, Friday, Silks Worth 85c Friday, Delaines Worth 35c, Fri- 
Sdks Wyard,-iSc. Yard, 50c. day, Yard, 20c.i

The opening 
pliai for smallpox patients yesterday w 
attended by the members of the local 
Board of Health and a number of aldermen 
and officials. The new hospital Is a pretty 
and substantial looking structure In River- 

the east bank of the Don,

t AOddments of
Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 

Art Sateens, Dimities.linen and
Onslngs, Cretonnes, Sailing

Only second cabio and steerage passengers 
carried. Second Cabin rates $35.00, and 
Steerage $24.50. Applym

m *
various 600 yards rich black silks, these In- „„„ vards—scarcely need tell you to 

elude plain taffetas for waists, peau ^ here promptly If you’re inter-
de sole for dresses, plain black «a- ested__ delaines are handsomely
tins, dress Bengalines and hand- Drinted all-wool French goods, in
some brocades, in small patterns, iengths’ of 1 1-2 to 3 yards chiefly,
for waists, large patterns for suitable patterns for shirt waists,
dreses, regular worth 85c, grouped reguiar value 35c yard, to clear
for selling In the Base- C .| Friday in the Basement, 
ment Friday, per yard............,VU per ... .....................................................

Extra Values in
White Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, 
Wool Blankets and Lace Curtains.

Handsome Eiderdown Quilts
Satin and Sateen Downproof Cor-

*£££& sHfJg
ed silks for shirt waists, and a good 
range of colorings in plain Japan 
silks, regular values 36c, to clear 
Friday, in the Basement, I C 
per yard................................................  * V

*

CANADIAN
PACIRIC

9. J. SHARP, Western Mnnnger,
Toronto. XW:.dale Park, on 

north of Win cheater-street- It Is bnllt on 
and is approached by a private

â 80 Yoage St.,

Vthe hill, 
drive from the main road.

site and the roadway were prepared 
by Inmates of the Jatll.

The building Is now

Bermuda Jap Thanksgiving Day
Return tickets will be Issued at «jngj* 

flrst-clnss fare for the round trip,
Not 27 and 28; good returning until Dec. A
1901, between all station® lnuE!hM<DetrolL 
William, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit,
Mich., and East.

In SUk,
erlags. -_yi .20TheLengths of Black and Colored 
Dress fabrics at Special 
Piece-End Prices

/
read, for furnishing. | ^

about 20 patients at a time, there t X, $1.00, Friday 25C.

being sépara» ward, for ^t^aente ^,.tadte^^«“«^“^ 640 yards for you In this group ma-

fonr nurses. It la of rustic design, built drunkeMcss which I^ould^ve hair effects J£d handsome patterns for waists, and
of brick and shingle. There are ,tws> husto^ s^etly I d^lde^to ^ full dresses In stripes, rich blacks, plain and fancy,

a „nd an attic, and from nearly P. and Jofiee, and, as the remedy was I figures, all-wool c lot for waists and separate skirts,
*vw Window there is a magniiicent view odorles9 and tasteless, he did not know silk and wool m ln the these will be offered in the' Silk

EE:E?HHE^ SæSSS’I M “rsi ernes.
a women's Handsome Underskirts $1.00 Women's Handsome Underskirts $l.S0

£.*am£is““SL" E5‘iBLkr5°Sh5?»ifih2 * w 1 ,2.2™ riTsss!*™"

cer Dr- h^fed af theTospltal shortly was to give your remedy a trial. liant satin-finished sateen sMr£, dLo corded frill and with Vandyke over frill, and frills with cording, skirts
Dr Sheard conducted the rnrr OIMOI Canrt pamphlet givlng ln l blue, cerise and cardinal, with P in this group worth up to $4 each,on saleFri- I C. I

rntt oAlYirLt particulars testimonials knlfe pleating, skirts in this lot worth up to I |||| | d ln the Corset Room, each................................. I.UU
and price sent ln plain sealed envelope. I .q nn Friday in the Corset Room, each.....................I ■ V V I
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En- < v ■ »
close stamp for reply. Address rilL 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-street,
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.

RATH1—$30, single; $50. return six month! 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, np. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three snd 

four weeks. Including all Islands, de
scriptive books and berths on appUcir 
tlon.

Remnant Silks at Half. Dress Goods Ends at Half.
tlon forVsefnl lengths, suitable for Waists, Skirts 

or fall gowns.
Almost a thousand ends black and _nf remnantscolored silks for you Friday,' van- A tempting collection of mna^

season^choicest? types, "Intiudinl '-hmere, skirt and

suit lengths of friezes. Cheviots, 
broadcloths, Venetians and serges, 
will be sold ln the Dress Goods 
Section, Main Floor, Friday at

UPPER LAKE SERVICE135cases 
quarters forfine Gownlngs

kut», area a ares
* wool mixtures.

Crepes des Chenes,
Mousselines des Soies, 
Lncrushable Silk Grenadines

in the soft drapery ef-

delaines, crepe A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
Weather permitting, the last 

Pacific Upper Lake steamship will tesre

ÏS.Œ“'Æt M
Owen Sound.

A. H. NOTMAlf,
Assistant General Passenger Agemt.

1 King Street East, Toronto.

Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.y llam at 

Ste. Marie andHALF REGULAR PRICES. W7

service will be Inaugurated be- 
John. N.B., and Havre, France,

A winter 
tween St. 
calling at Antwerp.

departure from St. John on or about

And other weaves, 
fects and uncrushable makes.

Mantles
Long Cotta»
Underskirts.

Dustproof and Rain Coats

First 
1st January.

For Information about freights, «toy ®P"
v'\t0j"IhaRp” wèrtere'Frefgbt110 ’
or S. J. SHAR lg(« y0nge-6treet, Toronto,

JAMAICASuits, Capes, Walking Skirts,

about 40 
after 4 o’clock, 
party thru the building, explaining it an 
detail, and all were surprised at its thoro- 
ness. The gentlemen ^at down to a splen
did luncheon, over which Dr. Lynd pre
sided. The chairman pointed out that the 
oid pest house had been only a makeshift 
at the best, and it was In. every way very 
defective.

and Pas
senger Agent, 
Ont.«mv ond Flannel Shirt Waists, special 

vî'lne* in Ladas' and Misses' Jackets and 
In Ladles' Suits. Cloths and Napkins.Women’s $1.25 and $1.50 

Gloves—Friday 75c.
neÆ â-mp^Don 
Î>E' Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

$10 Portieres at $5.
A quartette of special offerings in sailing „
SkTn^in^asrtotbl

are sized 2x2 1-2 yards up to 2 l-2x st. Louis... .Dec, IS Zeeland. .Ja o,
3 yards, napkins are 18, 22, 24 and 
25 inches square. Here are the 
prices:

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths Portieres, about 30 pairs,

rich de-

ï^b«ue.7râ«%nv«<x? 
» wfeÆt $is,tScb.l,la'jnel

The most important glove offering
season—

i
we’ve had for you this 
50 dozen in the lot, beautiful qual
ity kid, Paris maae, with 2-dome 
fasteners, self and fancy points 
sizes 5 1-2 to 7 1-4, colorings are 
seal and mid-browns, tans, beavers, 
greens and navy, regular $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday pair ....

The Selection of a Husband.
Women choosing a companion for life \The First Instance.

In reply to the toast to the City Coun
cil, Aid. Lamb, in a humorous speech, 
remarked that this waa the first Instance 
iii the history of the city of Toron te 
That a building had been completed below 
the appropriation. The secret was that 
Dr. Sheard had known what he wanted 
n,iui had asked sufficient money for it in 
the first place.

Aid. Hubbard said that the city was 
relieving the provincial government of a 
lot of responsiblhties. It waa a heavy 
charge on the municipality to provide for 
/the ills that flesh ia heir to, but the new 
hospital was very necessary, no matter 
who paid for It. He paid a glowing 
tribute to the usefulness of the Isolation 
Hospital, which was one of the best in 
tbe country and was conducted in a most 
exemplary manner. He also eulogized tbe 
general conduct of the Medical Health 
Department since Dr. Sheard had been 
/appointed to look after it.

Aid. Frame said he had come to criti
cize the building and to get something to 
eat. After looking at the new building 
lie had to confess that he was not sorry it 
was in the Bast End of the city, and 
everyone wanted the old pest house burn-

NEW ’ï O RK—ANT W ERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Wednesday., at Noon.

Dec 4 Southwark.. .Dec. 18 
Frlesîand'üibec. ll «Vaderland. .Dec. 26

calling at

chenille
beautiful colorings and 
signs, first comers Friday will 
cure a magnificent bargain, A A 
the choice, per pair..........  U. VU

100 sets Curtain Poles,that were pric
ed 50c to 75c set, wood ends, rings 
and brackets, oak, ash and mahog
any finish, Friday, in the AC 
Curtain Room, per set............ » VU

should exercise great care In their choice. 
Before marriage a man’s virtues are fore- 

afterwards his
Mail Orders se-
Filled carefully. Send for booklet of “Use
ful Christmas Present Suggestions. Cloths Each

$1.35, worth $2.00.
$1.60, worth $2.25.
$2.75, worth $4.00.
$3.25, worth $4.50.

most ln his appearance; 
faults become more noticeable, 
partly because love Is blind, and marriage 
restores the sight. Chiefly, however. It Is 

the treatment which the husband

twin-screw steamers•New

Sf^^NortW.ro'Sc.00'
"nS^gent.
72 Vonge-srrect. Toronto.

That is
WEST INDIES

northern climate
Y JOHN GATTO & SON v. 75 73

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. due to
receives. Many a wife «poils a good hus- 
band by Improper treatment. Primarily a I - , Brass Rods, bracketssaf îSh“Æa s Æ - «r'c *””aupon the food he eats, the wife Is largely 22 to 42 inches, regular 15c,
responsible for his health and disposition. Friday each .............................

The wife selects the food 125 only Velvet Covers 1 1-2 yards
square, suitable for library tables, 
handsome designs and colorings, 
regular $4 each, Friday, In A A A 
the Curtain Room, each .. 4,UU

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

Children’s 25c and 35c 
Stockings—Friday I^c.

Napkin*' Dozen
$1.00, worth $1.50.
$1.35, worth $2.00.
$2.25, worth $3.00.
$3.60, worth $5.00.

$4 Blankets for $3.
200 pairs to choose from, of purest 

wool, clean, fresh and soft, size 
66x84 inches, with dainty pink, blue 
and yellow borders, regu
lar $4.00 value, Friday pair

■20 pieces English Sheeting, full, clean 
bleach, 10 pieces each 2 yards and 
2 1-4 yards wide, neavy, standard 
cloth, of exceedingly high merit, 

' will be sold Friday as follows:

IMSF
MR*. BONINE'S CONFESSION.

fact was 
Mrs. l»la

Newfoundland.26.—The ..9Washington, Nov. 
brought out to-day in the trial of 
Ida Bonlne for the killing of James Sey
mour Ayres, Jr., that she had made a pri
vate confession of hit part In the tragedy 

the homicide, several 
took the police officiais 

This recital was mode

So Important a hosiery bargain will 
bring you here before the day is 
far gone—The offering is made up 
of odd lots of children’s ribbed 
black cashmere stockings, in sizes 
6 1-2 to 8 1-2 inches, nearly all have 
spliced or double knees and double 
heels and toes, with high spliced 
ankles, regular 25c and 35c, 
to clear Friday pair :

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral SchleyThe quickest safest and beat P**®*”*'? 

anrt freight route to all parts of Newfound
land Is via

ho hold. If she gives her 
food she will turn him Into an unsatisfac
tory companion. The better the tood a 
wife furnishes her husband, the more per- 

hls disposition and

ef this

R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto Streets. __

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Youge Streets.

The Newfoundland Railway.ar- on tbe evening after
feet will be his health.
her happiness. Since nothing can be great
er than the elements of which it is bnild- 
ed* a man can be no fetter than the food 
he eats. ^ . . . I Th« "Linoleum is 6 feet wide, price
Æreisïrjsrs quoted.s^ra^ravatm"
& rZre^ coLŒ U » cîoth is-flrT knï°^ll seasone^ 

Therein it relieves the wife of the responsl- colorings H oil, Friday spe- * fl 
biutv of choosing. cial per square yard.................s*rU
lJSZS?Mir££K*»K5 EM1M. Brussel. Carpete. M bort-

STAWirai SA
bodies, and those are-eSsential ln the best $1.25 yard, Friday per yard I j A
husbands. ' | .................................................... .. • I si A

Shredded WheaC being a naturally organ
ized food, helps the husbands to perfection. , I a and Veil 111 ITS
Wise wives may learn of Its preparation LaCCS cinu VCIUlIgS
from "The Vital Question,1' a neat book Underpriced.
let published by the Natural Food Com- . ^
pany of (Niagara Falls, N.Y. Send for It. Valenciennes and Torchon Laces, 1

------------------------------ I to 3 Inches wide, regular 15c and
20c, Friday yard

day® before dbe 
Into her confidence. Only Six Honrs at See. 

STFaMER SBUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuenlay, Thursday and 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R.
connecting at Vort-nn-Banque with tbl 

NEWFOUNDLAND EAILWAÏ.

Up5rre°.tCkNoCrtTWy^««f

TS ^ rate,
quoted at all stations on tbe I.C.B., L.r.u., 
C.T.R. sud D.A.R. R Q BKIDi

8L John’a NCd.

a/e- 3.u0Linoleum 40c Yard. . J5B. Gardner, an attorney.to Mr. George
'V

Children’s Ribbed Natural Cotton 
Vests, fleeced inside, button fronts, 
long sleeves, drawers to match, an
kle length, open sides, closed seats, 
to clear Friday per gar- t-i 
ment ............................................ ,4U

tbe witness stand to-Mr. Gardner was on 
day, and told his story for the first time. 
He said that Mrs. Bonlne had sought him 
out ” d asked his adv.ee as to whether she 
should make a public statement, that 
hid suggested to her that she should «1 

confession until the theory which 
entertained should be fully ex*

3 a
- Mallory S.S. Unes from N.Y.

Delightful ocean voyages to 
nWll^W orts at Texas. Georgia.
Mil Jiâ -1 Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
Vl^^SlLeJf in Texas. Colorado, Mexico.

California,.Florida, etc. 8pe- 
MvSeilBff cial rates Hot Springs. Aik. 

, Tourists' tickets a sneojalty.
V| 8BUhV«n!Wlfot..
.M, MELVILLE, Can. Pass. >gt„ Toronto.

ins ed.
Praise for Health Board.

Aid. Woods s»ld the new hospital was a 
valuable testimony to the energy and effi
ciency of the Board of Health. He thank
ed Dr. Sheard, as t^ell as Park Commis
sioner Chambers, Governor VanZant and 
Caretaker Carter for the part they had 
taken in Its erection. Aid. Stewart spoke 
fin a similar vein.

’ Aid. Graham was greatly attracted by 
the view from the windows, mud Incident
ally he mentioned what a .splendid thing 

\ the extension of Bloor-street to Danforth- 
would be for everyone concerned.

At 30c, worth 40c. 
At 35c, worth 45c.

laf her 
waa first

Bonlne had told him that Ayres 
tried to assault her. and In the struggle 
that ensued he was shot with his own re-

Women’s $15 to $18 
Costumes—Friday $7. Printed100 pieces Handsomely 

French flannels, qualities that sell 
regularly at 50c and 

These are American made, strictly yard, Friday per yard 
tailored costumes, materials Che- 
viots and serges, short, dressy Eton 25 pieces Fancy Printed Wrapper- 
coat, taffeta silk or silk serge lin-1 ettes, for house gowns, splendid 
ed, 7-gore skirts, flaring at foot, i quality cloth, new designs and col- 
lined with best percaline, regular I orings, regular 12 l-2c, Fri- 
$15.00 to $18.00 values, shades are | day yard 
fawn, navy, grey and black, Fri
day, in the Mantle Room, 
each........................................

60c ,37ireiver.
INLAND NAVIGATION. Christmas 

in England

•ite
Wnrnteke tiootecneee.

At the Publishers' Syndicate, 7 and 9
I (VW DOOK- CHANGEOFTIME.igns

SSraSwwSrirate sale by Suckling & Co. to-day after 
16 o’clock a.m.

i-es
avenue
He thought that the work should be done 

as possible, as a local improve-
Commencing Monday, Oct. 14thLimited .8

Collier Passed In the Night.
Nearly a dozen prior convictions are reg

istered‘on the police books against Robert 
Collier of 34 Defoe-street, who was ar
rested yesterday by Police-man Davidson 
at the Western Cuttle Market. Collier was' 
wanted to answer a charge of attempting 
to strip the clothes line in the yard at the 

of Mrs. Townsend’s home, at 113 Wal
nut-avenue 1rs: Friday night.

Collier, it Is alleged, had removed the 
clothes from the line, and was proceed
ing to make off when Mrs. Townsend 
heard the noise in the yard. He dropped 
his load and escaped, but not before the 
woman had recognized him.

.10 Steamer Lakesideas soon 
ment.to. 136

27-inch Grey Wool Flannel, light and 
dark shades, plain and twilled, re
gular 18c quality, Friday 
yard............................... .. • • •

Richardson followed, and said much 
In praise of the new structure.

The toast to the Board of Health was 
proposed by Aid. Lamb and responded to 
by Chairman Lynid, Aid. Crane. cx-Ald. 
Saunders, Aid. Bell and Aid. Russell.

No Difficulty Getting; Nurses.
“Our Friends" was responded to by Gov

ernor VanZant, Dr. Orr. Prof. Shuttle- 
worth and Dr. Sheard. The latter explain
ed the splendid system now ln vogue at 
the Isolation Hospital for educating nurses 
in the treatment of contagious diseases. 
Whereas only a short time ago it was 
Impossible to get a desirable class of girts 
there was now no difficulty in doing 
so, in fact, young ladles from the best 
families in the kind were engaged In. the 
work. He extended his hearty thanks to 
Park Commissioner Chambers and others 
who had assisted him in the erection of the

Aid. Will leave Yonge-street Wharf daily ex 
rent Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making eonnee- 
ilôns at Port Dalhoasle for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Fa'ls. Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at 'Jharf- 

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE, Agent

7.00Valenciennes and Torchon Laces, 1 
1-2 to 4 inches wide, regular 20c 
and 25c, Friday yard

tions .121XKJOSXKXKXKXXX steamer of tSe —.15lus stock 
;f’S, values SS. Loyalist, new

Line, sails from Halifax Dec.
accommodation forP WELL 1 

g BOUGHT | 
S DIAMONDS Ï

For fallCurl Jackets $8.
These are in black, of heavy curl, 

warm, comfortable, splendid fitting 
jackets, semi-fitting back, belle 
sleeves, fly front, silk serge^ nn 
lined, special Friday............O.UU

33-inch Soft-Finish Finn Quality 
Flannelette, In pretty patterns and 
colorings, regular 12 l-2c,
Friday yard......................................  .

alf. Furness
6th. Very best

second and third class paasen- 
Speoial through return rates

Veilings, fancy mesh, black and black 
and white, spotted veilings, in 
black and black and white, small 
and large spots, close together, 
regular 50c, 65c and 75c,
Friday yard ........................

White Silk Hemstitched Stocks, col
ored edges, regular 75c and
$1.00, Friday each ............

Narrow Hemstitched Taffeta Ties, 
plain and fancy styles, spe
cial Friday each....................

Turn - Over 
new
style, regular 25c and 35c,
Friday each...........................

;ing-St.
Toronto

roar
.8 «first,

gers.
from Toronto. Applyestate notices^_______

-XTO'nOH'T0'W0RHMTORS-IN THE 
X matter of the Estate of Robert 
Beaty, late of the City of Toronto, 
Banker, Deceased,

questions 
Campbell 
other the 
toba had 
S, if not, 
peded its 
ry string- 
kould be

25 $4 Boots for $2.60.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pats. Agent,
40 Toronto Street

197 pairs Women's Patent Leather, 
Box Calf, Patent Enamel, Dongola 
Kid and a few Patent Kid Lace 
Boots, latest styles and shapes, 

with extension

Children’s Shoes 90c.
,5't

XT OTICB IS HEREBY GltEN. PUR- 
N suant to the Revised Statute, of On
tario (1897), Chapter 129, that all credi
tors and others having claims Sgainst the 
Estate df Robert Beaty, who died on or 
about the sixteenth day of July, A.D. 18)1, 
are required on or before the 10th day ol 
December, A.D. 1901, to send by poet, prepaid! or deliver to Messrs. Beaty, Snow, 
Smith & Nasmith, Confederation Life 
Chambers. 12 Rlchmond-street east, ln the 
City of Toronto, Solicitor, for the Execu- 
tors of the last will and testament of the 
sal-1 Robert Beaty, their Christian and aur- 

addresses and description, the full 
statement

160 pairs Child’s Lace and Button 
Boots, Dongola, vici kid and patent 
kid, Rochester makes, hand turn 
soles, patent tips, round and very 
wide toes, neat, dressy, durable 
boots for children, sizes 5 to 8, re
gular $1.25 and $1.50, Fri
day pair........ •.......................

Our Complete List of Special Offerings appears in The Evening News,

NervousDyspepsia American made, 
soles, medium and wide bulldog' 
toes, handsome, stylish and dur
able walking boots, good range of 
sizes, regular $4.00, Friday 
pair........................ ‘..............

FURNESS LINE5Üit
k Ontario 
the High 

|o to the 
I In the 
la tlon a ti
ll to now 
kid it not 
lo present 
rtive, and 
Itoba and

Embroidered Collars, 
patterns, pointed or round Halifax and London,

Halifax, St. John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool
SS. LOYALIST.... Dec. 5. to London
8.8. DAHOME............Deo. 1«
8.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2
New steamers; superior accommodation.

B. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pas». Agent, Toronto.

Xr; s Swiss cottage.
Want* Bloor-Street Extended.

The toast to the officials of the corpora
tion was responded to by City Commission
er Coatsworth, City Solicitor Caswell, Tom 
Sanderson, George Wilson, James Somers, 
T. McQueen, C. Chambers and Architect 
Harper.

Mr. Coatsworth remarked that for fifty 
he had known the neighborhood.

2.6U
A CURE FOR IT. ...90There are few safer invest

ments than well-bought Dia- .11)

8 Not a. Patent Care All, Nor a Modern 
Miracle, But Simply a Rational 

Cure for Dyspepsia/

In those days of humbuggery and decep
tion, the manufacturers of patent medi
cines, as a rule, seem to think their medi
cine will not sell unless they claim that 
it will cure every disease under the sun.

monds.
It is an established fact that 
In future the prices will ad- 

rather than recede, 
the largest and 

ever shown

s I7to 27 KiKig St. East 
10to 16 ColborneSt
TORONTOWAMurray & Co-limited

names,------- . , , , ,particulars of their claim, a . ..
of their accounts and the nature of tne

to. having regard only to theclajma of 
which they then have notice. and that the 
said executors will not be liable -for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall 

been received by them at the time

vance 
We offer 
choicest stock
In Canada, and our value is

years
and he hoped to live to see Bloor-street 
connected with Danforth-avenue.

It was 7.30 when the gathering dispersed.snnperance 
was not 
to blame 
use their 

Id a pro- 
rould the 

to make 
In. Wore 
Ive? For 

1k> of no 
Ll to pass 
pee now.

existing 
tue, lcnv- 
ation un- 
h to On
to remov-

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND 10ND0N DIRECT

AUCTION SAJLXB.

BASTEDO’8,unequalled ln America.
Every stone personally se- 
lected, bought from the cut- g» 

and admitted Into the
Suckling&Co.CITY HALL NOTES.1 s )

The City Clerk and the provincial auth
orities are Instituting Police Court pro
ceedings against parents who have failed 
-to register the births of their children.

The conference between the Exhibition 
Board of Directors and the Parks and Ex
hibition Committee to discuss affairs in 
connection with the submission of the 
bylaw to raise money for mew Exhibition 
buildings will take place at the City Hall 
this morning.

Building permits were issued yesterday 
to the Liquid Carbonate Company for a 
41000 extension to their factory at 578 
West Queen-street ; Isaac Plows, for a
$2800 residence at 136 Spadlna-road : Can- never think of '™vlng «nt “J®;
ada Biscuit Company for a four-storey | / d stomach troubles. They “T®
brick factory, to cost $5250, at King and "L “into that their nostrum Is abso-
Bathurst-streets; J. S. AshLteld for a $1300 ^J c<£taln to cure every dyspeptic and 
house on Simpson-avenue; S. Brock for a * L,d ,ook no further.
$1300 house on Queen-street, near Waver- . face of these absurd claims it is
ley-road. note that the proprietors of

The ConncM has been petitioned by prop- ^ _,q pvspepsia Tablets have carefully 
erty owners in the vicinity of Rosebery- ; ~,.frnlnpd from making undue claims or
avenue for the extension of Carlyle-street ; f!1ise representations regarding the merits
northwrd to Rosebery-avenue, in order to f ‘ , most excellent remedy for dysi^p*
give an outlet to the latter street. A small , aml stom«ch troubles. They make ou 
strip of property will have to be purchas- ' p1.im for it, and that is that tor 
ed to make the extension. urt,Jsttoi and Various stomach troubles

any man or woman suffering from lndlge*-
S-gi^e^ura^n«dC

uothingis claimed for it that the fact, 
friends of the Political Science Club of ! will not fully sustain. of
the University of Toronto, given at Varsity j 1‘1’ * rentable*1 lngredlmts acceptable 
yesterday afternoon, proved a treat of weakest or most delicate stomach,
rare literary excellence. Dr. WIckett, ltg grva, success in curing stonureh 
president of the Club, pi-esided. Others troubles Is due to the T1!®1 ôo-est
la-raent we He, President Loudon, Pirof. eal properties are i' k intothe
Mayor, Prof. Alexander Prof. Fraser, w hatever wholesome f°brt >8 “ .tomach 
Messrs. Milner and Keyk 1 stomach, no matter .whether the «tomach

Prof. Clark said history and literature is In good working order ornot. 
were words of large import, which were the overworked organ and rtplenls 
mutually involved. In a larger sense Ids- body, the blood, thenerve», e g 
tory includes literature, but there was a healthy appetite; gives , !v„!“Knmn.ny 
convenience In distinguishing between and the bless ngs which always avv®™P® 7 
them we looked to history chiefly for In- a good digestion and proper assimilation 
«formation foi- in®ti*uction lb make us of food. . ,
nonnnhitvd with the past life of mankind. In using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets no 
mature on the other hand, dealt with dating to required. Simply eat plenty of
•he beautiful, the graceful, aiming to wholesome food end take these tablets at
niense to cultivate and to refine. Litem- each meal, thus assisting and resting th 
• lire was the class of writing In which stomach, which rapidly regains Its proper 
tur of style and expression was a digestive power, when the tablets will be

no longer required.
Nervous dyspepsia Is simply a condition 

In which some Tiortlon or portions of the 
nervous system are not properly nourish
ed. Good digestion. Invigorates the nervous 
svstem and every organ ln the body.

Any druggist will tell you Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets give universal satlsfttc- to cure, 
tlon. 133 1 each b01’

A BRITISH LINE.
crossing the ocean; bilge 

cabin all amlflahlpa.
77 KING STREET EAST.ü ters

country duty free
None better

keeR8.tWMIN"rEHAHA..........  Nor. 23.

S S. MENOMINEE........ Nor.M, 8a.nu
S S. MINNEAPOLIS.................Dec. 7,

R. M. MBLVTLLB,
Can. Pasa. Agent, Toronto.

not have
of such distribution. . „ .

Dated this 2uth day of November, A.D.
19RFATY SNOW, SMITH & NASMITH, 
Solicitors' for A. J. Russell Snow John 

Carroll and William C. Beaty, Execu
tors of the said estate. n2T,d4,7

[/jJsQ
KYRIE BROS. O We Are Instructed bt

JAMES GLANVILLE, Assignee
to sell br Auction at onr warerooms, 64 
Welllngton-street West, Toronto, at a rate 
on the dollar, on

Mimi \ HOCKCV SXATt n■ES

::
fie*
u.vi16a ■aiSLSESPEARL E 

STARS .J
Friday, November 29

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the
estate of
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Mi J. CROTTIEnre the LIGHTEST. STRONGEST, 
SPEEDIEST aud PRETTIEST skates

miJsed by the best hockey players and 
racers in the world. . ,

The only reliable _Tube Skate in the
m Agents wanted everywhere. Write for 
catalogue and prices.

NEW YORK AMO THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

O 1184-1188 Queen St. W., Toronto
Consisting of—

General Drygoods ................ $5,617 30
Gloves. Hosiery, Underwear 3,223 51
Clothing ..................................
Small wares ........r...................
Carpets, Curtains ................
Hats, Caps and Furs............
Gents’ Furnishings ..............
Toys and Notions..................
Glassware and Fancy Goods 
Shop Fixtures and Furniture 911 13

AX
M
;i ”■ t . .Wot. A3 

.. . .Not. SO 
...............Dee. 1

SS. Statendom.. 
SS. Ryndam. • •
SS. Potsdam • • •

804 56 
878 51X0
521 22^3 There is no jewelry which 

JJ the average young lady ap- 
Nh predates more than a Pearl ^ 

Star, such as we offer. rx
It may be 
“Brooch,” “Neck 

xr or “Hair Ornament,
ÇÏ sired.
Ax We furnish these ln a num

ber of different 'sizes, rang- 
0<a ing ln price from $12.00 to 5x 

$175.00.
In some of them only Pearls 
are used — some, again, have 
Turquoise also, whilst in the ^ 

»x most expensive ones Dia- XX 
monds and Pearls are 
bined.

<m 1,106 56 
4,2<>1 10 

407 46 
770 65

! R. M. MELVILLE,
General ™ ^>THE A. D. FISHER CO., 1»Is the kind the doctor 

ordered.a **a “West Indies”$18,440 00
Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sale), balnnce at two four and 
six months, bearing interest at 10 per cent, 
per annum, and secured to the satisfaction j 
of the assignee. „ . .

Store can be obtained for a long or snort > 
period at a nominal rental.

Stock snd inventory may be rn«mooted 
the premises, Qneen-street West. 

The store will be open on Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day). ________________

LIMITED,
56 and 58 King St. West, Toronto-

worn as
Pendant” XX 
" as de- Rare Literary Trent.

The lecture by Rev. Prof. Clark of 
Trinity University on the relation of hls-

civre. he knows that he Pickford Q Black Royal 
Mail Line

SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 
TO BARBADOS.

Length of Trip 29 Days.
S.S. ORINOCO ------
S.S. OBUBO ..........

Particular, :

TO THE FRADETwo New Socialist !«««■«■
Peterboro and Lindsay are fhrTXo lat-

L lecturer who is tonring the province. ! Muskrat Linings, Otter, Petti ,
Mr spargo win address a large mass meet- Chinchilla, Mink, Stone Marten, 
ing of Socialists and trades unionists in Alaska Sable, Dyed Coon and other 
Victoria Hall, East Queen-street, to-mor- gkjna
row evening, and will also apeak In Forum j Tai]g at an prices. Our goods are 
nan on Friday evening under tbe auspices j & little nicer made and a little better 
of Canadian Socialist League No. I I'O - ut than larger houses’, 
lowing the Toronto meetings others will CorreSpondence invited, 
be held ln Brantford No. 30, Dec. 1 and 2, „ . - Catalogue
Galt Dec. 3; Woodstock, Dec. 4; Ingeisoll, Send for Catalogue.
Dec.’ 5; London, Dec. 6; St. Thomas, Dec. Raw Furs wanted. Write for price 
7 and ft; Stratford, Dec. 9; Seaforth, Dec.
10' Mount Forest. Dec. 11: Onelph. Dec.
X2: Berlin, Dec. 13; Waterloo, Dec. 14, 
etc. Mr. Spargo is a co-worker with H. 
i\i Hyndman and Kiev Hardie, the Eng- 

Sociallst leaders, but has been In 
for several mouths, having de-

reiy. upon thea can
purity and thorough 
age of every bottle.

j tory to literature before the members and
e now on

« BIX

\ « BAILIFF’S SALE ........ Dec. 2.
..... Dec. 10.Ü R. M. MELVILLE, 

Gen.. 1-ass. Agent. Toronto.
We will sell on Friday, November 2#th, 

at No. 4 Johneon-street, rear of 24 King- 
street West, at 11 o’clock.

Contents of Electrical 
flachine Manufactory

(ALES.AUCTION
K1 s Plumbers’ Stockcom- Money Orders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued' to all 

parts of the world.

XX
XX
XX

X For Sale by Auction.XX
5 Electric Motors, 2 Dynamos, lot of Elec

trical Fixtures end Supplies, Copper Wire. 
10 Amperes, 3 Turning Lathis, 1 Upright 
Drill, 1 Emery Wheel and Buffer, Shafting, 
Pulleys and Hangers snd Belting. Portable 
Forge, Anvil, 1 Trip Hammer, Roller Top 
Desk. 2 Office Desks. Letter Press Type
writer, Office Chairs, Partitions, 1 Hand 
Truck, 2 pair Scales, Step tedders, lot of 
Tools and other assorted goods, Copper and 
Brass.

« undersigned will offer for sale by
bloc on Tueedav, Ard

list. The
R. M. MELVlLLE.IŒSr*Our Catalogue makes mail 00 

ordering easy.
a°b“f D««£ber“t 11.30 a.m., on the pre-

sfe aS-
^Vklta^aT.,r°nb&onr$l(mUmCoo,d.,n5 
stock sheets may be seen by applying at
'H-perms cash, or approved security at short 
date.

« You Go to New York
call on C.P.R. agents

When
Do not forget to
and ask for tickets by the New York Cen-
tral, the
line with a _ .
Through sleeping car from Toronto.

H "■tTMaa” turkey
Christmas

Let us have your order soon.
gX Ush

great four-track line, the only 
City.

America
11 voted 70 addresses during the recent New 
York election.

characteristic feature, as poetry, romance, 
history, sometimes biography and essays. 
In contradistinction to scientific works 
written expressly to impart knowledge. 
Either the study of history or of ’ltolra' 
ture w itself was of great Interest, but 
in the combination is to be found the 
greatest mental satisfaction, edification and 
culture.

XP
depot in New Yorko Ryrie Bros. «

-- ~ XX

ed

B. R. C. CLAIBKSON,
Assignee,

33 Scott-street, Toronto.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. G[ve HollowayX Corn Cure a trial. It
All druggists refund the money It It fails removed ten corns from Ali arngg ^ GreTe-, glgaat„re I. on without any pain. What lt has done once

335 lt will do again.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., UM1TE0
TORONTO.

Take118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. It FLEMING * McTAMNEY, 

Bailiffs.
36Nov. 27th, 1901.X3<XXXXXXXXXXXX
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The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

r. horse to the northern part of the conn 
\ ty would be in Muskoka before a con 
H stable appeared on t*he «cunc, said Mr. 

Johnston. He thought these vigilance com
mittees should be bon used by the county 
to tfbe extent of $5 per each conviction 
Obtained by them.

No Aid to Vigilance Committee#.
favored the system of vtg”-

:
damaging the province to the eyes of Eng
lish capital.

Up until now the miners had taken one 
portion of the product of the mines and 
the government had secured the res: for 
itself. Now the union had been defeat- I
ed. the government would have to come [^Oljon tn »AODOint Vigilance Com- 
down too and give the owners of the mines ^ ”

mittees Rejected By County 
Council After Debate.

lower figure than has hitherto been reach- ' “^.f^J'^m’patotlvefy^mall area ex-

ÜTjrr re^u :rned°f r £
ctodtog the storage <*e sold, and tokmg ^ ,=T to advance, m order to ato

_______________________
*1.44 for development, a total of $d.oo per c]|rry an this be Urn- : Leading Centre Star shareholders yes-
ton of ore mined. fore ad-rise that î?* ® t fo^thrae mirpos.s terday agreed with the policy of the man-

ltd to a rate agement In closing down the mines, and
Dividende ^ „ ore taeter | authorized them to go ahead and shot

say : , ^ the new explorations P down again If the men gave any tFuuhle.
“On May 8, 1801, the smelting wotks or thfm it is extracted. The W)nr Ragle will likely start vp

the Le Roi Mining Company at Northport, j In Barren Ox-e. agato also. If the effort to start up the
Washington, became involved to labor The m„tn shaft of the mine Is down 927 ^ Ro, anfl c,.ntre stnr with non union
troubles, and were closed by a stance. ! feet to the seventh level The vein, so 
Operations were gradually resumed with ag tested on the sixth level, is low
a non-union force, but eventually the mines adp barren, but it Is still possible 
at Rossland were brought into the con- ,that pay ^ may exlist in the unexplored 
ilict thru a sympathetic strike. wlii<rh was , ground of this level. Between the fourth 
begun July 12, and was declared to be for aud flfth levels $9 to $13 ore was found, 
the purpose of aiding the North port Union. Thft vejn and the variations of the ore 
The companies were further notified that shoot are upon so large a scale that the 
the occasion was taken to demand an in- (éditions hitherto disclosed in the fifth 
crease of wages for muckers and tram- and 8txth levels are far from decisive in 
mers, together with the adjustment of indicating the- future chances of the mfine. 
other grievances not specified, a reduction They may be duo either to a large gap 
of hours for carpenters, together with In- I between the pay ore bodies of the shoot 
creased pay for overtime, reduced hours ^ to the fact that the latter has taken 
for blacksmiths, and a raise of wages for an eastward trend so as to throw its 
blacksmiths' helpers.

•The Centre Star and War Eagle mines 
were included in the strike and have re
mained closed. The Le Roi and allied com
panies have gradually accumulated a non
union force, which is now at work. The 
strikers, now entirely defeated, are al- 

eystem, and with the completed equipment, ready disintegrating, and the Centre Star 
the coats of work were reduced to a much mine will soon resume operations.

ln<

l1> i ii
cnLimited,V; ?!

I
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g13
11 COLBORNE STREET.

NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2131 
32 Clmrch Street

Mr. Gibson
committees, but objectnd to the county

if a 
•look after

So Claimed Mr. T. G. Blackstock at 
the Centre Star Annual Meeting 

Here Yesterday.

-
once
giving them monetary assistance, 
night watchman Is engaged to 
a warehouse or farm buildings, the owner 
must pay him, argued Mr. Gibson, 'lue 
cmintv has a system of police protection, 
and if the people desire to protect them
selves In a manner the law does not pro
vide for. they must pay for It themselves. 
There would always be the possibility ot 

Subject of Discrimination In Frelgrlit eh(> eo,mtv police and the vigilance com
i mittees coming upon a thief at the one 
I time, nud both claiming the reward.

Mr. I.nndy: “Is Mr. Gibson to favor of 
si.en.rfnn ! the bounty of $20 for the eonvietlon of a 

The appointing of auditors, a discussion h<rw tïi(.f at present in force?"
upon the detention of Inmates in the In- j Mr Gibson: “No. I don't see why a 
dustrial Home and committee work upon bounty should be given for a horse thle 
the Agreement between the county and the : »«> not for a burglar 

$7a House ! Ex-Warden .btoke* Goa-t.
4U. 3V? city to regard to the uow Court House. ^ stokPS wbo wa8 presiding wM'st the

2 " were the features of yesterday's meeting Conn<dl was jn commit lee, stated tttrnt at
King City, where be lived, they had !l 

p . vigilance committee, and on a Sunday
16 A Home- ,N"‘ ,“ . Woo(1 evening whilst a devout congregation were

A resolution was introduced by Mr.Wood- , ^ a horse thief visited the *e,l
ct$ck for the purpose of enabling the War- and ^rove. off with a horse find rutteT.

for the detention buffalo robe and whip, and nltho the com
mittee .had a man on his track within 
minutes, file horse and rig were never re- 

Whilet the vigilance comanittee

PHONE MAIN 3319.
Late OLE & CO.,

We have equipped a factory with the very latest and best
machines for the building of

W<■
IlJ'jAbout the Strike.

The general manager’s report goes on to
inL MATTER IS LEFT IN HANDS OF POLICE! Ut
ih

GOVERNMENT MUST COME DOWN !«•Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.men succeeds.

rito Mining: Exchange.
Nov. 25.
Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

Ht.
We have every facility for Repairing.
AVe guarantee all our work. . .
We keep a large staff of competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

.ire in a position to do Electrical Work of every description ; the wiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.

We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

NowStar and Le Rot Are 

Startles Up Operation* With 

Non-Union Minera.

Hat tie Will Again Be 

Discussed.
aiNov 23. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

«14 3 Vi 
11V. 0 
4% 4

1414 14H

42 32

Centre
t St

Ui
Alice A..........................
Black Tall ...............
Canadian G.P.S. . 
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 
Centre Star ...
Crow's Nest . ..
California ..........
Deer Trail Con 

• Fair view Corp.
downward continuation into the unknown Oiauf11

Iron Mask ....
n,«a Snip. Morrison (a«v)

, , so Mountain LionThe ore sales during the year are su. Xorth star j...............
419 tons, averaging $14.64, smelter's gross ; Qllve ..................................
aasav value. The average assay contents , payne ..............................
were- Gold. 0.663 ounce; silver, 0.38 ounce; , Rambler-Cariboo ... 
topper. 1.30 per cent. The present miue ; Republic 
ore reserves are estimated ait. about 44.- yi^u.
OOO tons, with an average smelter's 0r(^B | war Eagiè . .. 
assav value of $15. If. as Is probable, the 1 whltp Beftr 
fourth level second ore body extends thru i Winnipeg (as.) 
to the fifth level, and the third body com- Wonderful ... 
tlnues 50 feet above Its present back, these 
Indicated extensions would contain about 
20,000 tons, with an average smelter’s gross 
assay value of $9.50. The unknown down
ward extension of the third body will make 
some addition to this.

The total gross value of the ore pro
duced by the mine to date 4a $2,102,003.03.
For the past year the net ore proceeds 
totalled $694,643.71.

7 4 «1
11

annual meeting of the Centre Star 
held In this city ye*^

tti4U 3-y4The i!17 13
Mining Company was 
terday. The reports presented cover the 

fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1901.
work of the mine progressed with- 

tion up to July 12, 1901, when 
ended by a strike which is 

The mining of the year 
;was therefore limited to about nine and 

pne-half months.
Doping this period, under the contract

B100 115 100
3741 t)

$78 $74 *78
i’441 - a

2
414 3%
414 SV. of the County Council.

2%The
out tote
It was

135 W

SUKp
3Î4414 tl

is is 
344 ...

lil
ground east of the shaft. 10 ill1

26 *21 
27^ 24

Still in progress. !.
21
24 1Perhaps you like Coffee IT you could get It good 

Well, you may have the best in the world if you

BUY

n4 den to Issue his warrant46 n17 12%
54 49
3% 3

11 9
24 20
2 9

7 *4

17 14 the Industrialof persons committed to 
3% Home, but the motion was lost, the mem-

bers Inclining to the opinion that the In- were In session In an tipper room said 

Ï3 10 dustrial Home was a house of nfngc. to be , » T'he "cZJneiUm" am,
7 “à taken advantage of by those" nreding ltb , whon the committee came out from the
3 ... 1 aid. Compulsion to stay in the home was meotlng. his favorite goat was found hang-

Sales : Republic. 3000. 3500 at 3%: Çsrl- . the county’s object. The less in- Ing outside. .
boo (McK.) 1000, 500. 1000 at 14'4; Golden IaI . Mr. Johnston’s amendment was e venta a.-
Star, 500 at 3%. Total, 9500. mates, the better for the county. ly withdrawn and the county constabulary,

will, ns heretofore, try to grapple with 
the horse thieves, so numerous during the 
winter season, 
was carried.

50
1>

*2 J*
HCOWAN’S

famous Blend Coffee
12 t3

John Moore Writes. F3

To Chaae Horne Thieves.
Mr. Gardbouee moved “that the high cou-Montreal Mining Exchange.

1 "atX24 ; Centre Star 1000 at 40; etable be empowered, when a case of horse

CÏ1K»ÏÏ,“ Payne, 500. 250 at 15. stealing U reported, to . constable
500 at 14%; North Star, 2500 at 25. to investigate the case J”1" '

necessary telegrams, poet carde and circ i- 
1 jars to requisite points, and the Count j 
Board of Audit is empowered to pay i<>r

I
Mr. Gardhouec’s reeoluitloo

Foreman for the Dominion Cooperage Co., Praises 
the Oxygen Preparation, Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone.

Discrimination in Rates.
Mr. Lundy gave notice of motion that on 

Thursday he will move to consider the 
advisability of petitioning the Dominion 
government to appoint a railway commis
sion to enforce the provisions of the Kall- 

Aot. to prevent discrimination in

But be sure you get Cowan's and don't 
be put off with anything else. BKAISER’S WORDS.

Miners’ Union Broken Badly.
After the meeting. Vice-President T. G. 

Rlsckstock made a few interesting state
ments reflecting on the handicap under 
which British Columbia mines struggle 
along. He said that, owing to the action of

Berlin. Nov. 26.—Another version of the ^m-h services.”

“Ton must not think to yourselves ‘it is hors(. thieves. It was urged that too 
Jhe Miners’ Union and to the British Col- the Emne-or to command, mn<-h time was lost to communicating with
nmbla government’s foolish legislation. • ' . , ^ thp constable and getting the presentmost -d the mines to the province had bu^toWien h«^ the^«cuU duty to JheWl»«m * stealing a
had to close down, and he could not think perform.’ I, too. have taken my soldier maenmery 
of a single British Columbia mine that was oath, like yourselves, and I must perform 
paying dividends to-day. m.v 'In*?- lIke yourselves, eac

The3union, which is controlled by lgnor place." 
ant foreign agitators, had made the labor 
situation Impossible, .and had prevailed 
upon the government to pass restrictive 
legislation tha-t, together with the govern
ment's heavy royalty, rendered remunera
tive mining in British Columbia impos
sible.

It was under these adverse conditions 
thait the Centre Star Company had closed 
down until the situation cleared up. Now 
the back of the union had been broken 
«completely, and the Centre Star was be
ing started up again. The Le Roi had re
sumed operations recently, but neither 
company would employ a single union man, 
and if any of this clas» got secretly. Into 
either mine they would be dismissed as 
soon as found ont.

Mr. Blackstock reiterated the statement 
that the labor union was beaten, and If it

The process of manufacture of Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone is a long one. It takes time, 
but at the end of the process we have a prepa
ration of oxygen in liquid form, producing all 
the energy and vigor peculiar to Na
ture’s great health-giving element,
That it has extreme value is evi- 
denced by Mr. Moore’s letter in 
which he says: flKwf

Ab foreman of Mr. Thompson’s 
Cooperage works. I have put up in your M 
laboratory several heavy retorts for making 
Ozone. I and my men noticed, whi le working BaSsr, 
in the laboratory and inhaling the gases, our ^HjHl 1 
energies and health becoming stronger. I ob- «sêjS'. I 
tained several bottles for my own use and I am aSUL 
pleased to state your remedy perfectly agreed 
with my stomach and built up my general con- 
etitution. I am recommending it to all my friends.

You are at liberty to publish this for the benefit of humanity.
(Sgd.) JOHN MOORE, 140 Front St, West, Toronto, Ont.

The reason that Powley’s Liquified Ozone makes cures 
is because it contains oxygen. This element has been found 
lately to be of extreme value in the treatment of disease of 
any sort. Its value being chiefly demonstrated as a tonic 
and antiseptic.

Every testimonial we publish is genuine. We want you 
to investigate every case because they arc all absolutely true.

way
freight rates and other matters. EATING- HOUSES THAT FAIL.ballots had been taken upon the natoMi of 

Hatnea. Baker, WKtiMfleld, Sunnett, Nlctiola 

and Humberetone.
The Council will sit again this morning.

The New Auditors.
S. T. Huuiberstone and Seneca Baker 

appointed auditors of Public School

San Francisco. Nov. 26,-The temperance 
A. W. Dennett, who 

chain of restaur: into
restaurant proprietor, 
once conducted a across the Continent from New Yortt to 
San Francisco, has failed for *018,($*i. «I 
no available a sacra. He haa nominal 
cured assets of $39.000 Most

and missionary societies.

were
and Industrial Home accounts, after six

ENCOURAGING NEWS.

The Hague, Nov, 28.—An official bulletin 
Just leaned says Queen Wllhelmina haa 
recovered from her recent Illness, and will 
be able to go out to a few days.

to his

tors are women

Mir Score Off to England.
Mr. R. J. Score, of the firm of R. Score 

& Son, the well-known King-street tailors 
and haberdashers, has left for England 
for the purpose of selecting the stock of 
high-class woolenfl and furnishings for 
their spring trade. The Score® are to To
ronto what Budd is to New York, the most 
progressive of merchants, constantly sup
plying their customers with the choicest 
and most <correct goods that the European 
and American markets afford.

Florida and the South.
to reach the winter n sorts 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad

Jacksonville,
The'best way

BATTLE ABBEY SOLD. • of tbP KOnth is _ , x„ ,
------------- and its connections via New York or Wash-

London. Nov. 26,-Hlstorlc Battle Abbey |ngt„n. Excursion tickets now on » tie to 
and the estate surrounding it were sold al| wlntpr resorts lu N'"V' J
at public auction this afternon for £2uu.- Sm]th farollna, Georgia, Horida, Cutoi and

! Route Of the “Blaek Diamond
! Express.’’ Vail on R H. Lewis, l’assen 

Wabash Railroad Co. gVr Agent, 33 Yongc street (Board Trade
If you are contemplating a. trip south or I Building) for full particulars and illuattat- 

.vest for the winter, please consider the ^ ulPrature. *“
merits of the Wabash line, the short end 1 
•nie route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt or the New World. !
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell rou 
that the Wabash is the best e.i'ilppsd 
in America, everything is up to-date 
first-class In every respect.

t’assengers leaving I'oronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn 
ing St. Louis next afternoon nt 2 p.in..
Kansas C'ltv sam" evening 9.-10 p.m.Kansas alld a„ Information
from any R. R. agont. or .1 A. Richard»

District Passenger Agent, no! tbeast 
King and Yongc-stree‘8. loron -c

FOR CHILDREN’S COUGHS
000.

Petroleum Emulsion is sometimes worth its weight 
awakens you in the middle of theA bottle of Angier's 

in gold, especially when the little one 
night with its harsh, croupy cough,-That's the time when the supreme 
value of Angier's Petroleum Emulsion is emphasized by its quick action

Read this letter : —
IThe holiday number of The Toronto 

Sunday World will he a fitting souvenir 
to send to friends abroad—32 pages, pro
fusely Illustrated ; out next Saturday night; 
order now, phone M. 252, or any news
dealer.

in relieving and effecting a cure.

H e gave her several bottles of cod liver oil -without giving her 
any relief at all. V/e then tried Angier's Petroleum Emulsion 
and Tablets and were agreeably surprised at the quick result,

“r"‘"'"SSm, T,r..,.. 0«cn*.

OKS OF
THOUSANDS

were found that th e were not the case 
down the narines would close- again until 
that end were accomplished.

The Rossland mines are low grade propo
sitions, end. in order to be made to pay, 
they must be rur economically. Under the 
labor conditions and government oppres
sion hitherto existing, the economical con
duct of the mines had been impossible.

B.C. Government's Had Laws.
Mr. Blackstock stated that the British 

Columbia government would have re
peal its existing mining laws, which had 
been posted at the instigation of the 
anions. The Victoria administration had 
euceeedcd in crushing out the mining In
dustry in British Columbia, and In

martyr to Sick and Nervous Head- 
causod by Constipation, unfit for 

week.

Thanksgiving Evening.
Those who wish -to enjoy an excellent 

entertainment with pleasant surroundings 
should not fail to attend the Thanksgiving 
•concert in Elm-street Methodist Church on 
Thursday evening. The artists who will 
take part in the program are : Miss May 
Mawhinney, soprano: Miss Florenze Mac- 
Fherson, contralto; Mr. Allan B. Fisher, 
tenor: Mr
and Miss Jessie C. Perry, organist.

“ I was a
achos
business on an average 2 days a 
Some pills helped me, but Dr. AgueW8 
Liver Pills at 10 cts a vial cured xne. 
This Is my own testimony and it's a fact. 
Now I never lose an hour or miss a meal

Rates,
h

The above letter is a sample of thousands we receive telling of great 
benefits derived through the use of Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion.
All druggists sell it. Two sires, 50 et», and $1.00 a bottle. Be sore yea get ANGIER’S.

222«22.ÏÎ
__: pi;g.-live Organs. It gives good advice as to Diet and Hygiene, also Exercises, which ase
intonated.

ANGIE* CHEMICAL COMPANY

Theft of $1400 In Goode.
Chicago. Nov. 26.—Four employes of the { Thjs is ,h(, writle., testimony of a well known 

Grand l’aclfle Hotel.It’ Mallto. Toronto journalist—you can have his name d
A Weiss, Phoebe Williams and Waltw wa-t it. Agnew's are the best pil.s and
Johnson, have been arreste<l charged with ' y cheaper than any ether. 40 pilla re cts. 1 
the theft of $1400 worth of silver, cut | Iee piu, gg eta. eI
glass and other hotel material.

W. J. A. Carnahan, baritone.

The beet Illustrated paper Issued In TVs- 
rente will he the holiday number of The 
Toronto Sunday World, ont next Saturday 
night. Fier sale everywhere.

50c. end $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED, . 

Toronto and Chicago.

BOSTON, MASS
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7NOVEMBER 27 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.To Let.ASTHMA CURE FREE44Pétille M»U 
Bock Island.
Rdodlnist 'prof .... 8014 8014 8» »«£
Republic Steel .... 3414 3%
Southern By., com. 8414 «7» St”
SodutirePa=lflc^. 00% g% g%

Rjs «a- ~ 13 3 HIgig
L;doS; prêt lijjî Brnd.tr~P.

U. S. Rubber, com 15% 16%

ft”1*
Western Union"... 91% M% 91% ljl%
Beading", 2nd pt""."." 3$ 60% 69% 69%

Xlrmpv .................... "4 4 «TÏ *
Sales to noon, 838,400; total sales, 760,- 

400 shares.

.". 147% 147 
.. 61 61

BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO
Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 

rooms, bath and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par- 

ticnlare apply to

ASSETS <38,000,000 |

i XCANADA PERMANENT
and

WESTERN CANADA 

MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION

Investment Securities 
Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial

A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASER

Grain Sold Down on Chicago Market 
'^Yesterday-

Estimate of Whe*t I»- 

Cattlc e»d Other 

Reporta and Comment.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 26.

A slightly easier tone ^f^r^ro^whest 

ISSSStJTm W %"• 'ower anil corn I»- 

tU,ee *dd Antwerp quotations were

üa0 “Æt-aÆ «rmiuee o^Chl  ̂

911110 »5* £c B yesterday ; December corn 

9111-10, %c and December oatS %c the gt
Receipts o^wheat at U e P°° d, fo*,- 

three days 177,000 centals ccntais
O00 centals American. Com, OUOU ecu

8Asthmalene Brings Instent Relief and Permanent 
Cure in AH Cases.

In which Trustees 
are authorised to in
vest. are

Business.

Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeA. M. Campbell

12 Rlciimanj St. East. Tel. Mala 2351.

}Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto
ISSUED AT 4% j

ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

____________________ There is nothing like Asthmalene.
instant relief, even in the 

It cures when all else

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinancial Agent?J SENTÜ NQUIRIES

NV1TED
crease—Local

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
J. HERBERT MASON.

eo% 875 lbs. each, at $3.85 

load

President ;
1st Vice-President :
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

Market heifers and steers,
P<Corbett & Henderson bought one 
light feeders, 925 lbs. each, at *3.75 per 

and 7 steers, 1000 lbs. each, at $o.40

per ewt. Levack bought 73 ,am68 at $3.10

nor rwt • 6 calves at $6 each.P Wesley I)unn bought 85 sheep nt $2-86 
per ewti, 220 lambs, at $3 per cwt., aud .
“Smfnla per V.P.R.: Brown * 80^
export tt;°D™?°B™a, 2’k555 export 

clttte Ind F. Hnnnisett, 2 car loads ex- 
portrattle; W. H. Dean 2 car loads ex- 
pert cattle, all via bL John.
(Export cattle ............................ m 4 10Export cattle, light..............  4 00 4 30
Export bulls, choice................ 3 75 4 1^
ButSers^°cattie,picked "lots 4 to 

Butchers’ loads of good 3
Butchers’, common ....... * 50
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 15
Butchers’. Inferior ^ 00
Feeders’ heavy ....
Feeders, light ...........
Feeding bulls ...........
Stockers ...............................................}
Stock bulls .................................... 175
Milch cows ......................  30 00
Calves .................................. .............. ....
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .— 2 75 

cwt .... 2 50 
2 00

89 40%30WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager. 18Klng St, West. Toronto,

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Bag., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxcnanz 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C H.mmond,

It brings 

worst cases, 
fails. ri. A. Smith. 

i. G. OslehRate of discount In the open market for 
three month»1 Mils Is 3% to 3% per cent. 
Local money market Is steady. Money
°nMoney6on°<St In^NeivXrork easier at 8% 

to 4 per cent.; last loan, 4.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, III, says : "Your trial bottle of 

Asthmalene received in good condi

tion. I cannot tell-you how thankful 
I fee! for the good derived from it I 

was a slave, chained with putrid sore 

throat and Asthma for ten years. 1 

despaired of ever being cur . 
vour advertisement for the cure of this 

"dreadful arid tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 

yourselves, but resolved to S*ve 1. 
trial. To my astonishment, the tria 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 

size bottle.”

COPPER $1111 uistmto The
London Stock Market.

Nov. 25.
Lest Quo.

Consols, account ..................... 91%
Consola money ........................
Atchison ........................................

do., pr 
Au.icouda 
Baltimore
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .............................
D. R. G...............................

do., pref ......................
Chicago Gt. Western 
Cuuaalan Pacific 
Erie . -.,.«•* .... .

do., 1st pref ......
do., 2nd prêt

Illinois Central  .............1*3
Louisville & Nashville ■••111%
Kansas & Texas .................. fi%

do, pref ................................... 65 A
New York Central ............... 174%
Norfolk A Western ..............«2%

do, pref ..................  98%
Northern Pacific, pf ...........104%
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ....
.Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

pref ................
Pacific ....

Nov. 20. 
Last THE WITZEL-GROCH CO

Vtitock and Grain Brokers. , .
13 Wellington Su E. Phone Main 3»i8

■ »
’-.t

i88% Offices,
We have the ONLY New York .Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 

city.
New York Correspondent». Morris A Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones {llo.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaxebrook & Becher exchang 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows ;

Breaks Tw6 Points at the Opening, 
But CloSes Steadier.

103................104ret ....o «%«%
& Ohio .............111% 110% Bradstreet reporta an lncrease o s6 

million bushels In the world s risinto 
ply of wheat, as against a decrease 

I 312,000 bushels one year ago. ej
* Shipments of cheese from P ^ 7^Montreal last week amounted to 7A780 

boxes, or 29,669 more than for the sam

"shipments1 of butter from th»«monnted 
Montre™! during the put “
to 6044 packages, or 5o69 mote tnan 
the same week of last year.

:49 VaBO
: ‘IS 174

3 50Between Banks. 
Buyers.

47%
4 35Counter.Sellers.

1411 dis 1-8 to 1 4 
par 1-8 to i-1 

829-.t2 9 1-8 to 91-4
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

9 8-4 In to 1U 1-8
—Rates In New York-

Posted. Actuel.
Sterling, demand ..I 4.88 |4.87% 4.81%
Sixty nays’ sight ■ .\ 4.84%|4.84% to ....

Price of Sliver.
Bar sliver In London 25%d per 
Bar silver In New York, 55%c. 

dollars, 44%c.

Good Ad- 9797%merclal Cubic Malte» a
the Canadian Exchangee

3 85Com
vance on

2<;N.Y. Funds.. 364 dis 
Month Funda par 
8U days sight, 8 27-32 
DemandSL’g, 9 9-16 
Cabic Trans, 911-16

2 75 Ci C« Baines117%.117% 3 4043%44%Stocka Quiet—Market »no- 2 25
3 75

—Other 
tattona and Goaalp.

76
3 506101 Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Bays and Mil» Stocks on London,
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock^x-

28 Toronto St.

3 20 
3 00 
•2 75 
2 50 

50 60

.......... 3" 00.144% 
111% 
27% " 
66%

New2 50World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 26. 

Commercial Cable was conspicuous to-

«Hssssrsffsik.’MS 
■rs-sr?. arsas
imtb. on the Montreal Exchange suies 
wire made as high as 188 and the stock 
?iw!d with that price bol. C.P.K. *■ 
«tax ed easiness agalu to-day with a decline 
of aboot half a point from yesterday, clos
ing with sales at 114%. Twin City 
fractionally lower at this morning a open
ing, but closed about steady at IV«%, lu- 
ronto Railway does not seem to be lu any 
créât demand and a sale of 1)0 shares x>as 
put thru at 1W*. Dominion C«ie1 was 
fractionally firmer, with “les at 47% to 
47%. Northwest Land pref., held stead), 
wlta transfers at 70%, as did General Elec
tric. at 224. Steel bonds show nu advance 
of about two pointa with Triinsfers of 
small blocks at 85% to 86. Ontario Bank 
sold tor 125 and Dominion for 286%. ten 
tre Star was traded^ in^ at 40,

change».
Tel. No. 820.Leading t'^ll®*‘lug Rotations at177

61% Following 
Important centres to-day. Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel- 
Nbw York, Jan. 3, 1901. 

Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:
Gentlemen,-Your Asthmalene is an

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and ita_^|nP0^^jshing and 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success .s aston. 0

wonderful. „„„ ..... that Asthmalene
After having it carefully analyzed, w tru;y youis,

contains no opium, morphine, chlorof^”yP pR6 m0RRIS WECHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y..' Feb. 1, 1901.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. : n. duty, having tested the
Gentlemen,—I write this test.monial from a ronso of djy My wjfc hag been 

wonderful efl)6ct of your Asthmalene, for the cure oi exhausted my own
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past - J ’ *r wj„dows on 130th
skill a, well as many others; I chanced t0, 1Athmatonef My wife commenced 
etieet, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of As™m l ^ rttdfcal improvement, 
taking it about the first of November. 1• very socm not ced ^ entirely free from all 

After using one bottle her Asthma has disappe , medicine to all who are
I feel that I can consistently recommend the

0098% Albert w. Taylor.ounce.
Mexican

Henry 8. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

CMh' 3S 8&
:::: ns 75%
76% 77 79%

* 69% 73%

102% Sheep, buckA per
Sheep, butchers’ .......................
Lambs, spring, per cwt ...

V: I Sfc ::::
Hogs, fats ...................................» 50 • •-
Hogs, bows..................................360 4W

001 3736% New York 
Chicago ...
Toledo -s... ------ _A.
Dninth, No. 1 Northern 70% 
Duluth, No. 1 hard . ■. 73%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

252 75778. 76% MARA & TAYLORni62%
Toronto Stock Market.

Nov. 25. Nov. 26.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. i>iu. Ask old. 
.... 257 ... 251
. 125% 124% 125% 125% 
. 230 228% 230 228%

i ito i53% 151% 153% 
.... 230 234 230
. 237 236
.... 230 ... -----
. 224% 224% 224% 224

iio ioo iio iüü

85%35% STOCK BB OXERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
0494do.,

105%107 V&Union
do., pref...................

United SUtes Steel
do., pref .............

Wabash .........................
do., pref .............

Beading .........................
do., 1st pref ..........
do., 2nd pref ...

«%
44^,44%Montreal ..

Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperi.il ...
DominifOn ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ................
British America 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid
Imperial Life......................
National Trust..................

Trusts.. lUo

CATTLE MARKETS.Flour—Ontario patents, In j&ltobn
^60’, ^Sf^ThSe^ricel include nags 
bakuIckto7Toron!r Ninety per cent F-- 
tentk car lots. In bags, middle trelgh.-s, 
nre quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

fergusson94%96% Bonds.21%:86 
.. 26 
.. 41 
. 30%

4(1% RefrtBerator Beef 
-New York and Otker Market».

New York, Nov. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3. "^brtot? American°steeT8 a(g

s it rrbeef. Calves—Receipts. 145 hea.d' ,36<19? 
sale Veals steady, other calves dull. 
About 300 unsold, mainly rrassers and 
westerns. Few veals sold at SO to ?(.«>v.

Sheep and Lambs—^RecelPte’1ll?^3’A?mper^ 
(lull but steady; good lambs Uttie firm-er, 
others qnlet and steady; sheep sold at 
$2.50 to $3.25; culls, $1.76; lambs, at $4 to

*4Hog9_Receipts. 5873; steady; western 

hogs sold at $5.50 to $5.60.

Cable* Lower on

& Biaikie41 on
•J3i>y* 236 Stocks.30%228

Foreign Money Markets.
London, Nov. 26.—Bar gold. 77s 9%il; gold 

premiums are quoted as follows : Buenos 
Ayres, 132.50; Madrid, 42.57%;
35.50; Rome, 2.32%.

Paris, Nov. 26.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rentes, 101 francs 12% centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 franca 
16% centimes for cbequee. Spanish fours, 
71.65. .

Wheat-Millers are_ paylng JOc for red 
_ _ aud white; goose 63c, north and west
Lisbon, i middle, 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, «% 

grinding In transit.

236 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
196196

103103
........ 102% ... 102
. . 105 102 103 1)2 44c north and west, 45c 

No. 2,

the- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCable was the strong feature on 
Montreal board to-day, the stock snowing 
a net gain of 5 points for the day. C.l. 
It was tower, but closed fairly strong, 
with ! sale at 114%. . Twin City sold at

Oata—Quoted at 
middle, 46c east.144144

132132 Bonos and daoentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT* 

Highest Current Rates.

ito Barley-Quoted nt 52c middle for 
and No. 3 extra 5>c.

peas—Sold fir export at 77c north and 

west, 78c middle and i9c east.
Rye-Quoted at 51c middle and 60c east.

sold at 58c for new at

4611,V4Tor. G eu.
Consumers' Gas ... .^.

SSSi: à 1% £ £ ^
Toronto Electric .. 140% 110 141 141 Jan. 7.62, Feb. 7 60 March 7.58, April 7.37,
Can. Uen. Elec ... 224 223% 224% 223V ; May 7.60, July 7.5i, Aug. 7.44, Sept. 7.oo

do., pref.................... 108 ... 108
London Elec., xd.. 106 101 101 lto ■
Com. Cable Co ... 182% l>-2 18.% 18.%

do., reg. bonds .. 102 If*) 102 lto
do. coup, bonds.... 102 100 102 100

Dorn. Telegraph ...............
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Out .. ^
Ham. Steamboat.................  130 ... — .Northern Nav...............iÔ8% lOGtfc 108% 1^)4
Toronto Hallway .. 116% 116>% llb*i )]<»
London St. Ry.................... 165
Winnipeg St. Ry .. 120 llo

Wall Street Pointers. Twin City Ry .... 108
The slump in A.O.P. is unexplained as Lnxfer Prism, pr... 100 ...

far as definite Information goes. Rumors Cycle & Motor pf. 40 ... 40 ...
of “gunning for Lawson” alternate ''Lb Carter-Crume- pf .. 106 10.i% lto 105%
stories of a reduction in the next dividend Dunlop Tire pr......... IOC 104% 106 1»1%
even to entire omission. It Is seld thin Dom. 8t«l com.... 28 127 28 27
Calumet & Hecla are cutting the price do. pref. .............. 81 to 81 f
of roDoer for 1902. The New lork papers bonds ............... bu *4 ho/2 feOlLdayPuniformly agree that Standard Oil Dom. Coal, com • • rim? lto%
interests openly sold the stock yesterday, w. A. Rogers pr.,. 104% 103% 104% 103%
The upward move In New York Central, War Eagle......... li 5 Li D
Pennsylvania, etc.. Is Just as lttle under- Republic ....................... 4 3 3% »!s
stood as the decline in Copper Payne Mining .... ...

The Reading Company wfll retire $4,500,- | Cariboo (MoK.) ... l-> Is
000 seven per cent, bonds of North Penn- Golden Star ... 
sylvnala Railroad and Issue In lien thereof 
3 3-10 per cent. 60-year bonds,, saving 
$166,500 yearly In Interest.

The sub-treasury has gained $G9i,0uu 
from the banks since Friday.

The regular dividend of 1% per cent was 
declared on Leather, pf., to-day.

213213166 early In the day, hut .dropped to^lO^iA 
it the close

71.. Tomato Itallway brought 116
snd Dominion Co.il 47 on this boaru. Hi Hi ü» « IE 6) Mil

symptoms.
afflicted with this distressing d.se^Ærr

to-day. After opening at about 8u, a drop 
was readily made to <8, the low point foi 
the day. The quotation fluctuated between 
these two points all day and the closfc 
was at about the opening pnee. ILc 
vagaries of the stock seem to be a mystery 
■ nd numerous guesses are ventured as to 
the reason for the break. Dealings tu hüc 
rest of the list seemed to be held In bus 
Dense until this stock has arrived at a 
settling place and the fluctuations, tuo uai- 
row, were generally to a lower level.

edÎS Churcfc-etreet.0. D. PHELPS, M.D. 4Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 26.-Cattle-Recelpts, 7000; 

steady; no choice here; good to prime. $6.26

5M2IJW ti
ers’, $5.55 to $6; good ÿ choice, heevy, 
$5.65 to $6.10; rough to telr. heavy, 86.45 
to $5.65: light, $5 to $5.60; balk of sale»,
^Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; aheepand lamb» 
opened steady, closed lower; good to choice 
wethers $3.40 to $4; falrtochffice. mixed, 
$2.75 to $3.40; Western tiieeo, $3 to $3.60, 
Western lambs, feeders, $3.50 to $4.16.

A. E. WEBB,offered.Cotton—Futures closed quiet and steady;
Nov. 7.60, Dec. 7.63, Jan. 7.to. b#b. 7.62,
March 7.02, April 7.62, May 7.62, June 7.62,
July 7.60, Aug. 7.47.

Gotten—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 8; middling gulf, 8^4- Sales, none.

Livy pool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 26.-(4 p.m.)-^otton—Spot 

moderate business: prices 1-16d lower; Am- ^ nfo Suirar Market.
dïtng!1 «éd;d mlddMng, 4 0-32d-; low mid- 8t. Lawrence sugars are qaoted as ^1-
£S»,45Sii 800,1 0rd,Mry" 41 : !^: Tbê«atpri«i4mè iov deliver/ here;

The sales of the day were 8000 balcA of ; cill.[tad lots, 5c less.
which 600 were for speculation and export, ------------
and Included 7200 American. Receipts. 20,- gT LXWRENCB MARKET.
(100 bales, Including 17,300 American

Futures opened easy and closed steady. ( f pr(Miucc were 4550 ÿnsh-

ESSSASrffi S&sssÆJï’flffla
ffe». «-ü.8

Coni—Canadian 
Toronto.

------------ Feb. 5, 1901.
Dr. Tait Bros. Mbdicink Co.: , I have tried numerous

Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma ^ " Le^ti,ement and started with 
remedies, but they have all failed. I run across ?<> chased your full-size bott e
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have S1°°® P y { ix years was unable 
and I am ever grateful I have family of four oh.ito».'eyvery day. This 

to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing 
testimony you can make such use of as you ses nt.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

Dominion Book Building, Cor. Klog-Yonge Sts.
Bran-City mills sell bran at îlB ahd 

shorts at $18, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.25 ‘°ra'»«--To1rn()dut$0f-4lVa,i

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exohanre, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago

125125
LOUiis lis% iiô ii3% Board of Trade.

barrels,- car lots, on 
lots, 25c more.

130

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Mein 3616

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 139th st„ New York City.

RBOBIPT of postal. 
TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

166
126 11U

107% 108 101%
BOTTLE SENT ABBOLPTBLY FREE ON

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR,
79 East 130th St. N. Y. Cay^ ^ ALL DRUQQISTS.

100
TRIAL

Ea»t Buffalo Live Stock.
10E^;Br r» i^ towW«r^k:

Hog^oSeringe 66 cars; fair demand, but
5c to 10c lower on light grad?“ xx y?i tô 
heavy, $5.80 to $6; mIe.<,Lïïmtod«' York®

sy'apssflFfai
te&cssç ^

Samba, *4.35 to $4 |): cnUs, ^ $810*4^ 
XlVil^Tto^^ea^y export eweA 

$3.25 to $3.40.

quiet; Dec., 5s 9%d «el’era; March,^6s ll%il > ket^w a*; not^ 'e 1W8 ^ogA, «« sheep

ssra-.Be,r=b,585.4¥%dT&. ^onr. Minn. 18. forward^ ^ „

s & ib:::
MOT»

Me^-^^h and June, <>£"

«erp-Whcat, spot firm; No. 2 », & ^ ^

---- t08&lerL,erandWtl.gUt lenders offered to-  ̂Vday^crc of poor quality generally, wfilch prealdent, W-

Y*epr‘^,t 12 mllch cow. and
<mrlncprs the bulk of which were of inn- jacksem L Little, Blast G 
dtemg q"alUy only. Prices ranged front Grey, F S Moarns; «eatery,

IHr : E£1Cjk^rClTaM;R3T^£5

E JF5
DTi;.1rm, of hogs was fairly large, 1400 Pet;r Rutherford; Sarnvrak, W W Aroott; 
being sold on the market, besides those rK>Ay] Jamee C Allen; H^^vam, Mr Kir* 
delivered illrecf, to the .packing: house*. ^;pltrlck; Rentlnck, Mr
The World predicted in feport of Iri LaMtnw; Holland, W Harrieon Mme ,
(lay’s market, prices bave agàln advanced. , p Graham; Egremont,J H Tm*er.
Selects sold a.t $6, fats at $o.o0 and g ts C vlncentj yaroi4 Camatran; Euphrasia,

X R Fawcêtt; Artemesla, J TC>arkjCob 
llngwood. Dr Longheed; Ogjff,
Whltaon: Proton. H Qr"ham; Sydenham, J 

Some three hundred an<i 
lyave been enrolled.

com-

;
— vw ________ ____ __i follows:

tv hi c 30o'bunheis sold at OSc to 75c; red, 
100 "uusbels at libc to 74c; goose, 600 busn 
els ut 06%e to 67c.

Barley—2000

13 17 "i215
3%4 gs^bn±rïA,$kt, 49^-

Buckwheat—One Icxid sold at o/c.

^ tin»

THOMPSON & HERONVirtue ................................ 25 21 25
Crow’s Nest Coal. ... 310 ...
North Star ..................... 2o 24% 2o
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 70 <3
Canada Landed ... 108 100 102
Canada Per ...................12454 124 l-o
Canadian S & L.
Cent. Can. Loan.................

reIIytay Earnlnere. Dom S & I Soc..... 75
St. Paul, third week November, earolngs ’ H»m Provident ... ... 115% ...

$986,882; Increase, $134,279. I imperial
Eight roads, third week November, sbon 

Increase of 9.24 per cent.
Toledo, St. Louis and Western, Increase, 

third week, $4924.
Wabash, third week November, Increase,

*Mlsfcuri, Kansas & Texas, third week 

November, increase $5420.
Chesapeake" & Ohio, third 

crease $20,303. .
Norfolk, third week November, Increase

*'^Yx.l8. decrease $14,222.

Denver, increase $17,100.
Louisville A Nashville, Increase $44,580.
Southern Railway, third week November,

Increase, $29,961.
Atchison, October net Increase, $168,24».
Iowa Central, third week November, In- 

crease $8118. L ,
C.G.W., third week November, increase 

$23.533.
Hocking Valley, increase $9455.

20 4 10-64d, seller»; 
buyers.310

24 STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
0S1

61
no
124

Toronto16 Kin» St. W.120120
134134 *75

71
115%

70
180 bag.180Huron Sc Erie ....

Landed B & L............
London & Canada..
London Loan .............
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D................ 1-J
People's Loan 30% 38
Real Estate ............... 16 il -4 "0
Toronto S & L................. 1*8 ... 12S
Toronto Mortgage., ... 91% ...

Morning sales: Ontario Bank, 10, 10 at 
125; Western Assurance, fully paid, ut), 2u 
at 102; Northwest Land, pref., 5U, 00 at 
70%; C.P.R., 26 at 114%, _26 at 114%, -u, 
29 at lH1/*; Commercial Cable, vO, 2o, 51 
at 182^ 25 at 182%, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 182V*; 
Toronto* Railway, 100 at lltit4; Twin 
25 at 107%, 50, 25, 25 at 107%, 5U at 107%, 
•25, 25 at 107%, 275, 25 at 107%; Dominion 
Coal, common, 50 at 4i%, 2u at *7%, -u ax 
47,)>« ; London Sc Canada fully paid, 6, o at VU-*1 Centre Star (unlisted), 1500, 500 at 40., 

Afternoon sales; Dominion Bank, 20 at 
236V. ■ C P R, 25, 25, 2n at 114%, 20 at 
114• General Eleetrlc, 10 at 224; Cable, 25, 
23 at 186, 25, 25 at 187%, 63. 25 at 187%, 
Toronto Railway, ,25, 25 116%; lwln
City, 26, 75, 25, 25, 75 at 107%, 5 at 10b, 
200 at 107% 25 nt 107%, 26 at 107%; Dom
inion Coal, 60, 50, 60 at 4i%; \V A. Boy
ers, 15 at 104; Steel bonds, $1000 at So,s, 
$1000 at 86.

Pittsburg, Nov. 26.-011 opened and closed 

at $1.30.

116no
88% 03

112% ... 
55 60

Wheat, white, bush ..•■$<> 68 & $0 73
Wheat, red, bush   ..........  0 68 0 .4
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 69 

?.Whest, - gooee, busk i-.-». 0
Peas, bush ................................ 0 *°
Beans, bush .... .
Rye, bush................
Barley, bush...................

bush

88.
112%

54 m Chlcaeo Goa.lP- - foV

to%gWf^1CW^COa™P^ Cose of the
mavC>h!ittt“fn;veg toma keeping ^ to

the 75%c mark front start r little
looked all the forenoon as It 
buying would start 11 ”PN‘JgJhwe6t turned
towards the close the Norm ^ bottom.
sellers, closing the msrke^ comln|6sion 
Scattering ,.ûc™^<1doWn statistics decld-

market at beginning your trade at
drought and repotted 8 We 10ok for u 
northwest mllUng points. uQ[n tho
bêgtonïigCot enougii^to
$$B5 don’t8 look

JSssit=most favorable, is “akalmoet lou

Efm5:ES|S|

8 00 I anj further recession Is in order. > 
0 06% on breaks.

LONDON. t$gg§£0MMENJ 6*67 - 
0 78

122

1 30linder.tnnd Laurier’. Pre«- 
IrlsN Meet In* at Ottawa.

26—CfertiAitlng on the ||aLSi 
I,affan despatch, wfilch appeared injev- ^Boi-kwheat,
oral London papers recently, to the effect Al£lke- cholce, No. 1 .,.$7 00 to $7 51
that the Canadian Premier and other public Alslke, good, No. 2 ............ 6 50 6 in

had been present at a luncheon given | ^miothy' esrede 2 00

Redmond and hi» co-Natlonallstfl Hny nnd straw 
bv the Irish eorietles of Ottawa, The 
Globe to-day says ; It 1» with great regret 

reed of the presence of Sir Wll-

1 15Oajinot 
ence *t

0 58 ....
0 54 0 62

.... 0 48 
busk" 052

week. In.-
0 49

London, Nov

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,5 00 

2 75men 
to John LIVE tiTOOK SALESMEN.

e3HB|E°t?LSESS 
EDæ£œHnni^ To^n-
TELEPHONE, PARK 78T.

.$11 00 to $12 50 

.. 7 00 8 00
Hay, per ton .............
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .. U to 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 13 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dox 
Apples, per bbl .. 

i .a i Onions, per bag .
of the patriot statesman who organized xurulps, per bag 
successive contingent» of loyal Canadians Poaitry— 
far active service In South Africa, with . chickens, per pair
an Irishman who has publicly prayed that I Turkeys per lb ..
Heaven might bring success to the Boers, , Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 40
is a snonudy of ! mmirnful type. The Geese per lb -...................... 0 06

LVoS of those Canadians who fell at Pani- j Dairy Produce- 
del,erg, and on fifty other stricken fields S“C 'new laid pCT 
cries out against such a meeting, and If fJ * Meate—
It be true that the Viceregal Oomptroll^ Fre.n ” rtcr8f cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
of the Household and Earl Minto s alde" Becf’ hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 00
de-camp were present at a subsequent dem- Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04%
onstratlon, official notice must be taken Vcal> carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
of It. Limbs, spring, per lb .. 0 Oo%

The St. James' Gazette says : We should Dressed hogs, cwt ..................1 bu
have thought John Redmond’s attitude on 
the war would have saved us from such 
an extraordinary spectacle, but whatever 
Canadian Mihu'.sters might do Jt is abso
lutely unintelligible that official» of the 
Governor-General’s household should be al
lowed to associate themseWe» with the 
open enenSes of England.

7 ÔU
11 50

fthat we
frld Laurier and two of his colleagues at 

a luncheon given to the Irish delegates In 
at the same table

lots o, export e.tj 
tie sold from $4.40 to $4.50 per cwt., and 
lights at $4 to $4.30.

Export Cows—Choice export cons are 
rth $3 to $3.5). . . *o 71%Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.*b 

to $4.25 per cwt.. while light export bulls 
sold at $3.25 to $3.00. ,Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked tot» of 
butchers' cattle, equal In ouanty to the 
best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1150 ms. 
each, sold at $4.25 4o $4.35.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.50 to $3.85, and medium butcheis, 
mixed cows, heifers and steers, $3.1o to 
$3.40 per cwt.

Common butchers’ cow», $2.50 to $2. «5, 
and Inferior cows, $2 to $2.25. . hlni_

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold aL 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from S00 
to 900 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.20 per

..$0 65 to $0 7') 

.. 0 40 
,. 2 50 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 20

0 60 
4 00

On Wall Street.
New York, Nov.26.—Amalgamated Copper 

went thru an exceedingly varied course of 
movements In to-day's stock market, and 
finished unchanged from last night. The 
coarse of this stock was a pretty accnrntc 
Index ot the general market thruout. The 
opening dealings rejected a distinct effort 
at 11 ball demonstration for an advance, 
the trunk line Blocks being selected for 
leadership. Amalgamated Copper was also 
supported In the opening dealings. But the 
weakness, which quickly developed in this 
stock, was reflected in the whole market, 
and so with its subsequent changes. The 

* stock fell by successive stages, and very 
uncertainly to 78, and recovered, with fre
quent reactions, to 80^4, ending at 80. There 

entire lack of news to account for 
The early weakness was 

permission from a court io the 
Montana to pay the dividend on 

The withholding

0 80Ottawa. The appearance Wells Fraser, 
fifty names

Nothing to equal It, the holiday number 
of The Toronto Sunday World, the 
est and best yet, out next Saturday night 
For sole everywhere.

U 25

PARKER 8 CO.for any
$0 40 to $0 60 

0 09 
0 70 
0 07

0 07
Stock and Share Brokers. 36 

Mining Stock» a Specialty. Correspond 
invited. Telephone Main 1001.

61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Nov. 26.-Closing quotations 

to-day were: C.l’.It., 114% ami 114%; Du
luth, 12 and 11; do., pref., 22 aud 20 Win
nipeg Hallway, 12) and 112; Montreal Rail
way; 272 and 271; Toronto Railway, 110% 
and 115%; Halifax Railway, to and 96%, 
St. John Railway, 115 and 111; Twin Utv, 
107% and 107; Dominion Steel, 28 anil 2i%, 
do., pref., 81% and 70%; Richelieu, llo 
and 113%; Cable. 188% aud 188; MoiUrcal 
Telegraph, 175 and 172 ; Bell Telephone, 
175 and 171; Montreal L.H. & P., 9o% and 
95; LaurenUde Pulp, to asked; Montreal 
Cotton, 120 aud 117%; Dominion Cotton, 
48 and 47%; Colored Cotton, 60 and no; 
Merchants’ Cotton, 100 and 90; Payne, 1J 
and 14; Virtue, 25 and 22; North Star, 30 
asked; Dominion Coll, 4i and 46%; do., 
nref., 120 and 119; Bank of Montreal, 258» 
bid; Ontario Bank, 122 bld; B.N.A. Dank, 
129 bid; Molsons Bank, 210 and 206; Bank 
of Toronto, 232 and 228; Merchants’ Bank, 
152 and 151; Royal Bank, 180 asked; Union, 
117 asked; Hochelaga, 145 asked; Cable 
Coup, bonds, 97 bid; do., reg. bonds 98 
bid’ Dominion Steel bonds, 84 and 82-,*; 
H. & L. bonds, 40 and 10; Halifax Railway 
bonds, 105 and 102%; Colored Cotton bonds, 
100 and 98; N.R. bonds, 110% and 139%; 
Dominion Coal bonds, 110 bid; Northwest 
Land, pref., 75 and 70; Laurentide Pulp 
bonds, 105 and 103.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 114%, 15 at 
114% 175 at 114%; Montreal Railway, i5 
at 271%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 116; Twin 
City, 3 at 108; Commercial Cable, 100 at 
183 25 at 183%; Dominion Coal, oO at 4i; 
do.’ pref., 6 ut 119: Montreal Bank, 1 at 
257* Molsons Bank, 9 àt 207; Toronto 
Bank, 16 at 229; Montreal H. & L.,_ 180 
at 95; Bank of B.N.A., 21 at 130; mer
chants’ Cotton, 19 at 95; Montreal Cotton,
^Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 114%; 

Montreal Railway,
50 at 107%, 25 at 107%; Cable, 1 at 18.>, 
25 at 184% 25 at 184% 25 at 184%, 20 at 185, 25 atV187, 75 at 188; Montreal L H. & 
P 1 at osifr: Dominion Coal, 50 «at 4<, 
Payne, 1500 at 14, 1000 at 14; Bank of 
Montreal, 5 at 238; Bank of Hochelaga 
at 140; Montreal Telegraph, 5 at 
Lauren-tide Pulp, 100 at 99.

................$0 18 to $0 23
1 doz.. 0 30

nee
Abont Pipe» That Do Not Bnrn.

Many kinds of wood have been tried by 
pipe manufacturers to secure one that" 
would not burn after a very short time. 
After years ot fruitless search a briar 
root of the Pyrenees has been discovered, 
which has the greatest restating powers. 
The whole district where that preclou» root 
Is located has been bought by the manu
facturers of thé G.B.D. pipes, and all the 
pipes bearing that trademark are positively 
guaranteed not to born. Pipe smoker» 
will appreciate a pipe possessing all the 
fragrant qualities of genuine French briar 
with the hardness of Iron. All the dif
ferent. shapes and sizes ot the G.B.D. pipes 
arc ,!!«• In this city by the agents, whose 

at the foot of the advertise
ment, which appears in this Issue.

0 33

Ien7 85
the movements, 
lu face of 
Boston &
that stock under bond, 
of these dividends was officially offered as 

for the reduction of the dividend 
on Amalgamated. The recovery In the 
stock was In spite of the sharp break In 
the price of raw copper In Lcmdon, follow
ing some recent speculative buj ing in tnat 
market. A striking feature of the check 
to the recent advancing tendency of the 
market was the decided decrease in activ
ity. To-day’s transactions were about half 
u million shares less than those of yester
day. The unsettling influence of the ap
parent demoralization in Amalgamated Cop
per was supplemented to a degree by a 
sharp recovery In foreign exchange, which 

akened some renewed questioning over 
the resource» of the money market for the 
remainder of the year. The lessened sup
ply of exchange is doubtless due to the 
completion of realizing on what might be 
called speculative purchases of exchange, 
which have been recently made. But a 
reaction In sterling exchange In Paris and 
the rl»e In discount ratee in London nnd 
iu the price of gold Indicated the uossl- 
billty of a resumption of the conditions 
which caused the outflow of gold. During 
December a heavy outflow of cash *s ex
pected from the Bank of England to the 
country, and the British government dis
bursements just at present have fallen very 
light. It is very obvious that the Bank of 
England Is taking measures to sustain the 
value of money in London, with a view to 
guarding that market against pressure 
from the Continent. The developments of 
such a pressure, therefore, would be di
verted inevitably upon New York, as was 
the case recently. An advance of 7 points 
In General Electric, the strength of Sugar 
and Manhattan and the heaviness of B. &
0 and St. Louis & San Francisco were ^ew York Stecki.
notable. Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street,

Messrs. Morris & Wilmarth wired the Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
Wltzel-Groch Company at the close of the on the New York Exchange to-day . 
market to-dav • I Open. High. Low. Liosc.

Tliere was a sharp contraction In the | >m. Cot. Oil, com. *8% 28% 3,15? 
transactions today; extreme Irregularity Am. Sugar, com... 121 123% 121 12-;*
marked the course of the stock speculation | Amal. tiopper .... 80 80% 18 to
and It would be difficult to describe any Atchison com .... 80% 80% to* to*
tone that might be credited to it. Tilt-re do., prêt ........ !<”% 101 100% 100^
were also spells of strength and weakness, Xm. Car Foundry. 29% -.)% 29% "L-
but there were times when the price moie- Anaconda Cop .... 33% 3.1% 32% *>"La
meats were conflicting and contradictory. B.R.T.................................. m-sT nseï?
There was little news to Influence values B & O., com ..........  IOi% 107% lpo% 106-,S.
and the hardening of sterling exchange mill- Consol. Gas ...............2U>% --1 220,* 221
ket was not regarded as significant. N.Y. chem & Ohio ..... 48% 48% 48 48%
C. advanced over n point on continued pre- e.C.C. & St L------ 9S% 99% 98% 99%
dictions of favorable dividend return, but Chicago & Alton .. 36% 36% 06»
it subsequently closed virtually C. P. R* •••••••••• îjfâ? icIa inm/
change. Pennsylvania closed with flight Chl. M. & Sfc P... ïÿg 1*gg 1ffi£
decline for the day. B. & O. was weak on Chi. Gt. West .... 5^ SL
sales, presumably in anticipation of the Can. Southern .... 8<f Si* S^y*
new stock issue; at one time it showed net col. Fuel & I .......... ivâu
loss Of 2,%. Union 1’aelflc continued heavy, Del. & Hudson ... 17« lii% 1 ffi% 116%
falling to sustain a rally, which occurred Dei. Lack. & West. .45% 245% 24a -45
In the afternoon. St. Paul, after advauc- Erie, com ................... 4-% 43% 43% 4-)*
Ing 1 per cent., lost Us gain. Mo. Pac. do., 1st prêt .... '3%
was only steady. St. L. Southwestern y. S. Steel, com... 42% 4-* 4-,*
Issues were weak, but Wabash stocks ad- no., pref ...................
vanced smartly. Strong features of the Gen. Electric ....
railway list Included Kansas City Soo is- m. Central ................
sues and Ill. Central. Amalgamated con Int. Paper, com...
tinned to command attention, bot covering Jersey Central ....
ot shorts furnished a check to a further Louts. & Nash ...
decline. The stock opened % per cent Mexican Central .. — ...
higher, declined 1%, rallied about 2, but Mexican National . 14% 14% 14% 14%
closed without net change. Sugar was MiBsonri Pacific •• 103% 103% 112% 103 4
higher on .talk of the possibility of con M IC & T„ pt .... 52% ?2%
cessions on the Cuban sugar tariff. Gen Manhattan ..................134% i«-iî
eral Electric advanced 7 per cent, on talk Met. St. R.v .............Ig? « >
of large scrip division The market clos- N y. Central .... 1"2%
ed Irregular and somewhat unsettled. Ni>r. & West., com. 60% _ J

Nor. Pacific, pf ... 100% l^A 100%
Ont. & West ..... 36 150%

. 99 99 97% US%

ninntrpAl Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal. Nov. 26,-Flour-Recelpls, 1600 

Market quiet.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

barrels.

New oriT**1^0v*—tlmn—Itcc^22,-

s «FrLSH m gar"
Rye flour, firm; Dur to good, $- .15 to Buffalo stoekcrs-Yeiirllng steera, 50 to

sgsyrsss- savs
sss;2r~“«faijsg:*srjssi*«Li‘seus «~i u.„.. t0Jav4 Bl^W to ài^ Uye^ ; 800 lbs. each, sold at $1.75 to $2» per Flne Pal„„„,..

steady; state, 63c to 64c; No. -' wcaterii, Cows—Twelve cows and springers A rare opportunity la offered today at
toe? f.o.b., afloat. Corn-Recelp^ 2^to) to m. the art rale at Messrs. C. J. Townsend *
bushels; sales, So,000 buahela Optlon n ir CaHps_Calv's wcre sold at from $2 to Co/„ to eecnre some fine examples of the 
ket opened weaker, owing to 1 lquldattou. ^ work, of toe celebrated artist, U. E. Corny
but soon met. *°?LweSS° tAflOe- May. Sheep—Deliveries, 653; price» easy at Chlcaga Art Institute, also of our Royal

recovered; D^t^erildsT $2 T5/° F V'r eWCB' "Dd $2 f2 U° P i Canadian Academician, F. M. Bell-Smith.

Oats, cwt ter bucks._ af ,2 50 to Mr. oolby's Tlctnres depict in the beet
$3 ea?h and $'2.76 to $3.25 per cwt. : artistic effect the beech mapJe and blrcn

Hogs—Best select bacon hoge. not less foliage of America at the period of tne 
thon 1G0 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un- y#*ar when the anatomy of tree» give tne 
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $6; gr^ateet bcenty. In the effects tt la be- 
fats at $5.50, and lights at $5.02^. lleved this artist scarcely has an equal.

Ùnculled car lots of hogs sold a.t about ^ ^ Bell-Smith’» work Is varied and
,5\Vüliam I^evnck bought 140 cattle, butch- choice and

Mr Levack paid for talent at the best.
lovers have visited the display at ToWn- 
send’a during the last two days. The rale 
Is at 3 o'clock.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to $9 -5 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 io
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17
Butter, .tub, lb. . -..................... 0 lo
Butter, creamery, boxes .. u i«#
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls . 0 2)
Butter, bakers’, tub ..............0 1L
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...........O 1.
Honey, per lb ..............................0 09
Chickens, per pair .....................0 do
Ducks, per pair ..........................0 40
Geese, per lb ............................ 0 Uu

circulation by two of the largest firms In Turkeys, per lb .................  0 07
this place, the Beck Manufacturing Com
pany and W. M. Thompson. Over In Mid
land the Playfalr-I’reeton Company Is also 
doing the some thing. This “white metal 
coin," as It Is called, to Issued by the 
firms to their employes, and has the pur
chasing power of money at the store of 
the company that usee it.

Oftentimes ill-health,changes 
In business or place of resi
dence or the preference giv
en to personal affairs ot an 
individual trustee render 
impossible a satisfactory 
performance of his duties a» 
trustee. A trust company 
has perpetual existence, a fix
ed place of business, and its 
large capital is liable for the 
faithful execution of evegry 
trust.

a cause

o'is
0 16 
0 20 
0 21 
0 13 
0 18 
0 0044 
0 50 
0 60 
0 0644 
0 08

names are“TOKEN” COINS.
500 to

Penetang, Nov. 26.—-There Is a lot of 
discussion here over private coin put In

Hide» and Wool.
..$0 08 to $.... 
.. 0 07 ...•

Hides, No. 1 greeu ..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steera.. 0 08% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ................................  0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................  0 Oi
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55
Sheepskins ........................... •,•”??!}
Wool, fleece ...................................0 13
Wool, unwashed .....................  0 OS

bushels1 Options, quiet and easy, 
easy track, white, 49c to 54c; track, whit£ 
western" 49= to 64 c Suga,.steady; fair
refining, 3y4c; centrifugal, 96 test, d^c, 
molasses sugar, 3c; refined, .teady Coffee 
steady. Lead, dull. Mool and hops, 
steady.

bTHE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2,000.000.

0*09',4

/
0«
0 65 14 Klne St. W . Toronto.

Office and pafe Deposit Vanlts. 
President, Hon. J. 1L St 
T. P. Come. Manager.

LEFT HER TO DROWN.
bold, end shows his great 

Great number» ot arcNew York Botter and Cheeee.

SSSPiilriF
:: S’4 75% «.re"”

tatton creamery fancy, 18e to 18%=' d®o cwt.; light export bulls at $3.25 to $3.oU; 
firsts 15%e to l6%== *>•• lower grades. 14= , MI)0rt *ows at $3 to $3.50 per cw.t 
to 15c; Western factory, Jtme packed, James Harris bought for the Abattoir 
fanvv, 15c to 15%c; do,. fair to,10,10 „5’nvntC Company 65 cattle at $2.75 to $4 per cwt. 
to 14%C do., fresh, 12%c , renr’'“ for the bulk, with two or three Xmas cat-
e(l butter, fancy. 18c to 18%e: do., com tlp af lipr cw.t,: 2fX) sheeii and lambs, at 
mon to choice. 13c to 17c. ! $2.80 to $3.10 per cwt.: 6 calves a,t $0 per

Cheese—Quiet : receipts. 8M9. state, rmi hear]. 1000 turkeys at 7%c per lb. ,
cream, small, colored. Sept, fancy, IOV,™ vVhaley & McDonald sold 18 batchers 
10%c; do.. Oct., average h=Rt 0%e to 10,4.. ; rify) n,s. each, at $3.25; 23 batchers
do. white, sept.. f:mcv l0%o, do uct (atUr, ;KX) lbe each, at $3.10; 19 rough 
average best, t %c to 10 lCl,/l°ï- V butchers’ cattle. 9<m lbs. each at $2.85; 
prime, 9%c to 9%e: do., common to f=lr-^= . 8 bntchers’ cattle. 850 lbs. each, at $2.85; 
to 9c: do., large, Sept., fancy. 9%c to to, , M stockcrs, 575 !bs. each, at $2; 22 cattle, 
do., Oot.. average b.f,t A' ‘-nï,™ t'o mixed lots, 800 to 1000 lbs. each, at $2 ,>)

rart^kPms/ pi'm=r^> '£7nC’/^ 4c""fun *"5 ^ ^: ^ 

good, 5c to 6%c: do. common 3c to 4C, tun
SkF>?s^QiUet- rocelpts, 12.372: Jersey state
aJd Pennsylvania fancy selected, 30=.^”“

vvestern.^toss off." 2!)c; do 
% mark'27c; do., common to good,

23c to 26c; sontbero. 21c to 26c; refrigera
tors. 16e to 19c; limed, 18c.

Port Arthur, Nov. 20.—A story of coward
ice and heartlessness cornea from Moko- 

on the Canadian Northern Railway.
Mrs. Hunter, the wife of a section fore-

The holiday number of The Toronto Sun
day World will contain some good local 

Get It from the boye or leave 
Out

man on the railroad, was almost drowned Wheat- 
In front of the eyes of a man she had Dee. .. 
risked her life to save, and he stood calmly 
by aud saw her go down to what seemed : ^ )or 
certain death In the Icy waters ot the Kam- ; May ., 
lnlstiquta River. She had ferried a picture 1 Oats— 
agent named Tall across the river, and Dec .. 
in returning upset the canoe and screamed ; Mar..
for help. Taff let her scream. She was . ...............
rescued half dead- | May ....

How to Cleanse the System.—Pnrmelee s | j.in...................
Vegetable Pills are the result of selenitic May ...............
study of the effects of extracts of certain ghort Ribs— 
rootif and herbs upon the digestive organs.
Their use has demonstrated in many tn- 
stances that they regulate the acilon uf 
the Liver and the Kidneys, purify the 
blood and carry off all morbid accumula
tions from the system. They are ra eaar 
to take, and their action la mild and beae- 
flcinl. ~

The Ales 
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., mm

pictures.
your order with your newedealer. 
next SotHrdey night.

15
173; ... 62% 62% 61% 

...64% 64% 64

... 42% 42% 41% 42%
... 43 43% 42% 42%

...15 87.15 87 15 75 15 75
..16 10 16 27 16 66 16 05

.. 9 12 9 12 9 07 9 07

..9 22 9 32 9 20 9 20

.. 8 05 8 12 8 06 8 05

.. 8 22 8 30 8 20 8 20

61%
04%

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lavs hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest yon." Resistance la useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence- of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en
force that sentence.

t

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

May .
New York Limited.

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Leers 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. dally; «olid vestibule 
train, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go- 
Ing south via Washington take this train, 
"Black Diamond Express" leaves Toronto 

Tske a day ride and enjoy the 
Call at Grand Trunk City

British Markets.

«TBEvHsCHS
^DU-erpool—Opening—Whe.it,futures quiet;
Dec., 5s 9%d value; March, 5s ll%d value.
Maize, quiet; Dec., 5s 5d nom.; Jan-. 8s 
4%d value; March, 5s 2%d nom. Whrat,
«not steadv. No. 1 standard Cal., 5s 10%d 
Tls lid; No. 2 R.W., 5s lOd to 5s 10%d.
No 1 northern spring. 5s 9%d to 6s. Maize, 
snot steady; mixed American, old. 5s o%il 
?o 5s 5%d Flour Mdton., 18s to 19s 3d.

London—Opening-Wheat, on passage
nfilet and steady. Walla, Iron, Dec. and 
lan 2Ss 6d paid: Iron, Dec. and Jsn-.
29s 3d sellers. Maize, on passage, rather 
firmer La Plata, yellow, rve terms, Nov. 
a™ Dec.. 24s 7%fl sellers; May and June,

3d paid: Dec., 24s 3d paid; passage.
M sellers. Danubtsn. Dec., 24s 3d 

sellers: May and June, 23s 3d sellers. Eng-

fs DEERSKINS
tone firm; Nov., 27f toe; March and June, 
os?eR5c French country markets steady 
at an advance of-50 centimes.
* Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot steady;
No 1 standard Cal., os 10%d to 5s lid.
No 2 R W„ 5s 10.1 to 5s 10%d: No 1 
Northern spring, 5s 9%d to 6s. Futures,

The While Label Brand$2.85 per cwt.
Crawford & Hnnnisett sold 

batchers’ cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.25 per 
cwt • cne load mixed export eowa 1100 

at $3.60 per cwt.; one toad batch
ers’ rattle, at $3.45 per cwt.; one load 
batchers, at $3.50 to $4 per cwt; one load 
feeders. 1025 lbs. each, nt $4 per cwt.; one 
lot. 975 lbs. each, nt $3.65 per cw.t, and 
one lot butchers* heifers, 1070 lbs. each, at 
$4.37% per cwt; and bought one load ex
port cows, 1200 to 13)0 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt. ; 14 export cows, at $3.25 to 
$3.50 per cwt.. and one lot of steers, 1210 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt-

Simpson Rennie bought heavy feeders, 
1060 lbs. each, at $3.90 to $4 per cwt.

H Maybee A Son bought 23 cattle, 90O 
lbs. each, at $3.10 per cwt, and sold 15 
heifers, 800 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt, and 
4 extra choice feeders, 910 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 25 butchers, at 
$3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. e _ .

T. Halligan bought 2 loads mixed butch 
ers’ cattle. 960 lbs. each, at $3.06 per cwt.

E. Maybee & Co. bought 75 stockcrs 
light feeders, 800 to 10X> lbs. each, at $2.30 
to $3.25 per cwt. „ , ...

Ben Smith bought 11 butchers cattle,

one load

) IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all FirafClass

Dealers.
lbs. each.REST to their souls.

New York, Nov. 26.—Rev. Jefseph F. 
MendL director of the Chnrch of the 
Immaculate Conception at Montclair, N. 

J„ announces that at 8 a m. Thursday he 
will celebrate a high mass of requiem for 
the repose of the sonls of the Filipinos 
"who tiled fighting for the rights of their 
country,’’ and the Catholics who have 
been slain fighting with the Boeira In 
South Africa.

9 a.m.
grand scenery, 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets, Pull
mans and all Information. R. 8. Lewis, 
L. V. Ry. Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
street. edCheeee Markets.

white at 8%c. large co - 
white at 9%c, smallAt Utica, large 

ored at 8%c. small 
colored at 9%c.

92% 92% 92% 92%
268 275 268 274
140% 141% 140% 141% 

20% 20% 20% 20% 
181 181 181 181 
108% 109 108% 108%
22 22

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited FSIteTedy^'o;

SS5 Masonic Temple. Chicago. II!.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK 

of live stock at the cattle mar-
*

The run

Wholesale Dealer» In City Dressed 
Orders So-22

Beef, Sheep and Hog:», 
liclted.You can be well and strong 

and feel like work if you take
DR. ARNOLD’S

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes Ill-health. One great cause off ills- 
ease In children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

Head Office and Abattoir» 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot t 

j 85 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,6)%

Toxin Pills100%
35% 111 Front St. B , Toronto,Money Market*. *

Tho Bank of England discount râte Is 4 
per cent. Money on call, 3^ to 3% per cent.

Penn. R. R- • 
People’s Gas .

«

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK * CO., 26 T0R0NT0-8T

Large Amounts. Low Rates»

t

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohnngel

Execute Order* eu Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchange*, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. caoaua. Life Building,

King St. W„ Toronto._______
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ONLY PLACE FOB FURS | %
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Head-0<i rThe favorites this season in fur 

jackets are in Persian Laniband 
Electric and Near Seal- Yester
day we announced the arrival 
of a newand complete shipment 
of electric seal and near seal, 
the prices and particulars of 
which you will see below. 
Now we want to add to-day 
word of our extra display of 
Persian Lamb which may be 
seen in our showrooms. Win
ter is upon us and you already 
need a fur garment.

Every Jacket We Sell Is 
Guaranteed of Best 
Quality and 
Workmanship.

If you live out of town write for particulars, new book 
of styles and self-measuring card.

«//
! i
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To=Morrow, Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, the
Store Will Be Closed. -

to-day at advantageous pricesA short summary of the many goods offering 
in this store may serve as a useful reminder.

For Ladies
Silk and Cashmere Waists.
Fur Capes.
Trimmed Hats.
Children’s Fur-Trimmed Bonnets. 
Sample Gloves.
Black Dress Goods and Taffeta 

Silks.

For MenFor the Home
Odd Trousers.
Raglanette Overcoats 
Suits.
Fleece-Llned Underwear. 
Fur Caps.
Fur Coats.
Sox.
Boots and Slippers.

Damask Table Cloths and Napkins. 
White Wool Blankets.
Pan-American Furniture Bargains. 
Heavy Oilcloth.
Brussels Carpet and Swiss Net Cur

tains.
French China Dinner Sets.
Steel Engravings.

«
3

Persian Lamb Jackets Working 
Days Before 
Christmas.SIMPSON—23Catalogue of 

Holiday Goods 
Sent free.

THE
ROBERTOur stoc1- contains to-day a complete line of Persian Lamb 

Jackets in all fashionable lengths, but in selected fur only. 
We don’t handle shabby fur. Persian C7£ tQ C|25 
Lamb Jackets........................................ 91 s9 1 9 KKKiOHatKMiQHiXiOtKKKKKXKXXJOiKKSOCKXXKiOiXX 

KXXKXXJOtKKXXXXXXSOOOOOOOOOOOtXXXXXXXXXXElectric and Near Seal Jackets
RNear Seal Jacket—the neatest fur on 

the market—cannot be told from Alaska 
Seal, 24 Inches in length, $45.
27 Inches itn length, $55.
{Jew box front. Satin linings.
Near Seal Jacket—24 Inches in length, 
with mink reefer front end cuffs, 
quite the newest thing in New York—

$75.00

A Whole LibraryNew design box front Electric Seal 
Jacket—limed with best brown satin—
24 Inches long—splendidly tailored—

$35.00
Electric Seal Jacket, with reefer front 
of Columbia Sable—24 inches long—

$50.00
Your money’s worth or your money returned-

care from the best literaturefor the voung people, selected with the greatest possible 
of all countries, by Thomas Bailey Aldrich and the strongest Editorial Board that Can
ada, United States, Great Britiin, France, Germany and Sweden can produce—this 
is what the people of Canada now find in

ROS
THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,Since

1864 *
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets

S He Has

It is absolutely without a peer. Supplied to our young people during the time in 
life when their characters are in the process of formation, it must exercise a tremen oui 
influence over the manhood and womanhood of the rising generation.

gCANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE The secret 
for the tod 

traffic wse 
The World 
of the gord 
end the atlj 

Mr. Spewed 

vtewLX>f the 
and accept ill 
diction of ttj 

legifclitioreK, 
pledged itt<ei 
tvrv meneur 

“I have nj 
be made,” « 
they are so 
that any had 

‘‘When anJ 
pledge was 
words otf Lb<

GOIIRIAY.WIHTER&LEENING i? The eminent biographer of CHARLES DICKENS says of Dickens : “It 
was well that the literature of his childhood was good of its kind, and that where it was 
not goochit was at least gay. Dickens afterwards made it an art‘c[* £r®ei*

President Clark of the Christian Endeavor Union says : “The art of reading 
may bediither a blessing or a curse ; it depends upon what is read. We must substi-

PROPER BOOKS ARE PLACED IN THE HANDS OF THEIR CHIL
DREN AT THE PROPER TIME."

iôô yonge st. Toronto

THE NEW

TONE-PULSATING BRIDGE
Invented by
Mr. Gerhard Helntzman

is one of the most remarkable improvements 
in piano-building ever developed. The tone 
of Mr. Gerhard Hbintzman’s pianos has 
always been famous ; but, with the added 
value of the new Tone Pulsating Bridge, it has 
acquired such a degree of breadth, depth and 
sonority as to place it over and above com
parison or criticism.

The present Gerhard Heintzman Piano
stands in 3 Class by itself, unique and unap
proachable.

Call and examine this epoch-marking in
vention at our warerooms,

188 Yonge Street.

rx
"X

X ■ So say also thinking men and women everywhere. The offer we make is a 
The Library has cost an immense sum of money, yet we supply It to Tbi< generous one- 

the people of Canada upon easy terms ef payment. In reply t 
ciitars the .

The défini 
prohibitory-^ 
made by H 
ti. 1804. It 

If the d 
ell should 
thv juried 
lory ll«iuo 
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eooh n pi 
vision nil 
fiai prohl 
it to he It 
a nee «tea

'3 5rk
Only 10 cents a day. Send us this coupon 

and let us mail you full particulars of our 
offer. Address

.. Please mail particulars re ■ ■ 
‘ ; The Young Folks’ Library. !* S

v A» •• •

3.yn"j i : > s * ^ n j ^ g I, •• Name I--•112 r.

THE IMPERIAL BOOK Co., LimitedEwsMSwj ::• •

. ••• Address
45 Colborne Street, Toronto.

FOR YOUR C«n you answer the question : “ Why should the boys and girls of Canada be T 
supplied with good books ” ? For the best answer we will give books worth $40.00 ; ■ 

A for th* second best, books worth $30.00, and for the third and fourth, books worth 
$20 00 and $10.00 respectively- Answers should not exceed 300 words and should be

before December. $1200.00 will be spent by us in this way during the year. Q

rl

Holiday Shooting
We can supply the Loaded Shells, Caibridges, etc. 
The best goods at right prices. « sent to us

RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET MR. Q.
► 159 KING STREET EAST • (Late of 198 Wwt 

King St
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Bpadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treata Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bed 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Palntill, profuse or suppressed menstru 

talion, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displaccmentsof the womd 
Office Honrs—9 a.m. tog p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 1”

DR. W. H. GRAHAM WIU Us-

❖ Montrent 
- far, at letun 

will leave a 
pany- on 1>] 
the Lf*Kt <* 
( iutinfnias j 

-luul all atm 
ter. for wl 
will b«# for

“Drink Distilled Water,”
street. The material Is of splendid quality. ♦Nntl aJnthe™kciureri! d^r.püoms most ! the style is the newest, the fit Is perfect

' and tfhe finishings of the garment are as 
good as a first-class tailor can turn 
Made to order* suite at fifteen dollars con
tain similar good qualities.

! No Dread of 
! Typhoid Eever.

Uinteresting and instructive. Canon Cayley 
presided. The lectm-e was under the aus
pices of the St. George® Literary and 
Musical Society.

*
7 j

Knee Cap Wan Fractured.
Mr. J. F. C. Ussher, Deputy Registrar 

of the—Provincial Secretary's Department, 
while on his way to the buildings yester
day morning, fell in front of the Univer
sity College building and fractured 
knee cap. He was removed to bis home at 
310 Brunswick-avenue, where the fracture 
wag reduced by Dr. Gilbert Gordon.

A MANITOBA IAN trDo you want to feel free 
from the dread that most peo
ple experience when they hear 
of typhoid fever?

This fearful disease almost 
always comes from drinking 
impure water. What you need 
to do to prevent this awful dis- - 
ease is to drink

If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Monev
J

Money 

Money

The Toronto SeourltyCo-
•LOANS."

Address Room 10, No. 6 Kleg West

I-on doe, <! 
switchman. 
<' P R. yar 
lie wan f-a 
end fell a. 
ear paxsinJ 
li'pa. etittlj

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see ns.

One of the Links in the Long 
Canadian Chain of Direct 

Evidence

tits

II ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or

I Testified to the Poem of the F amont
Pill»—Cured of 1 +

Struck By Street Car.
About 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon Wm.

Dickson, whose home Is In Bolton, was 
struck by an eastbound car at the corner 
of King and John-streefs. * He sutttained 
a severe injury "To his head. After the 
injury was dressed in Gibhard's dnig store.^J Oak Lake, Man., Nov. 26.—FYank ( ol- 
he was removed to the Emergency Hcxspl- Létaux of this place has turned mission-

A conscientious sen re of duty has

Notice to Builders, Etc.!Dodd*» Kidney 
Backache Like Thousand» 
—Spread# the Good Work Among 
His Friend*.

PHOMIN]% DISTILLED WATER Separate tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received through registered 

I post only up to noon, on
Montreal.

well-known 
or of the I

Distilled water is the only 
absolutely pure and absolutely 
safe beverage. Delivered to 
your house on receipt of postal 
or telephone order.

5 GALLONS—40c.

!

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18th,1901,
! f< r each of the various trades required In 
I the erection of new Office Building and 
I l'aretaker’s Residence on Wellington-ave

nue. in the City of Toronto, in connection 
with the ( attie Market.

Pians and specifications and form of city 
contract may be a ecu and all necessary in 

1 ■ uri AlIf^HI IN T formation may be obtained upon applica-
«!■ IHGLAUQnLIIi| V lion at the office of Mr. A. R. Denison,

Chemist X Arcbltect, 20 King-street W’est, Toronto.
But he found relief. He did more, he f ’ X ?n(i ever^’ teu,1(:r must ^ aecom-

found a pa-Jtlve cure. He reed that Dodd a f 151 Sherboume St. ♦ Panled by • marke<l cheque or cash dc-
t-,.__ Pino equal to 2^ per eent. on the amountthieve .-mv.l t^o'ia-inde of c^cf of ♦ Telephone -Main 4006. ♦ 'hereof, if over $10UO: If under that

The Ontario Alliance has arranged tnr n l. 5 'e ,tnre<l tno isanoe or cases or it, ▲ ^ amount a cheque or cash for 5 per cent.
, eunply because they act on the kidneys aaaaaaaa/AAAAAAMAAAAA Cheque» tfiust. l>e made payable to the City

prohibition convention in Hon. E. J. Davis’ with such splendid effect and thus get at ^ * * rwwvv TVeaaurer. Tenders must bear the bona
riding. North "York, at Newmarket on the cause of that fearful disablement. ------------------------------------------------------------------- fide signature of both the party tendering

Dec. 40. It Will I, held In the Temper- ^T&fjS^'T BRASS GOODS ” ™ on the outx.d-
anee Hall. Newmarket, on the afternoon he meets a man Buffering with backache w ^o ns to show plainly for which of the
of that date. A deputation -from the AJ- he to 1rs him right straight what Is realle H (AT HATFD a hove-mentioned works they are put In.liance will be present to throw, some light The mane? wfth him arnT rJUm^» Jw* h""dl“K W,“

ou What that body regard as the duty of Dodd's Kidney Pills. In this way he Is HE I ILL» ‘ Thé usual conditions relating to tendering
'' 18 to- the means of helping many a poor vie- m a ri wig-. ' as prescribed by city bylaw must lie su-ict-

ported that the Minister of Crown Lands tim of kidney distase who might never * otflArlllU l.v compiled with, or the tenders will not be.
will attend, and an Interesting time is ox- have understood that in Dodd's Kidoeiv I1ISHFC entertained.
pected. The date for the Hnhon County Pills he has a sure escape from his ai- IgloIILiS The lowest or any tender not necessarily
prohibition convention at Milton has been Cletion. A enronlete ttnrL OV im accepted,chaugrsl to Dec. 17. "It gives me a gr«r, amount of plea- norhra«* no11i'rV

" says Mr. Colleaux. "to recommend POTteG OraSS nOVeltlBS.
No Fake About It. i Dodds Kidney Pille to all ipy neighbors nipr I milo noil I MUHTCH

Everything le genuine about a fifteen- and friends. I can testify to their eicel- HILL LLln/IS X SflN LlIVIl I tU
dollar made-to-order overcoat from Ar h im- lent curative properties for backache, be- ’’1Ww VUII
bault’s tailoring establishment, 125' Yonge- ' cause two boxes cured me." ' | TORONTO

twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pfkn of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

tal. . Oo to Bit 
beat perfu

ary.
impelled him to spread a certain good 

Horae Stepped on HI* Foot. work among his friend» and neighbors.
While eight-year-old G-eorge Taylor, who The work in question Is the work of Dodd's 

lives on Victoria-street, was crossing over Kidney Pills, 
j the intersection of Queen and Yonge-streds Some time ago Mr. Colleaux was cured
yesterday afternoon, a horse sapped on backache. He had it for years. Though
his right foot, crushing It badly. Police- be didn t know it, his kidneys were üf- ▼ 
man Anderson assisted him to St. Michael’s f^ted, and it was hi* kidney» that caused £ 
Hospital, where the injury w-as dressrd. bim such misery.

Turkishi
i if you * j 

fixture* yoj 
* °'lr sumplJ 

b to»t and. 
•‘«sins a mil 
f h#‘ro to JPROHIBITION CONVENTION.

Phone Main 4233.

. Dlbbona' -i
!

, When yl 
vo Bingha]

LATE OF THE J E^ÉÎLIS CO.,
In his new parlors in the Janes Building i* 
offering a select new hIock at very uvxiota'o 
price# for the holidays. “Close Margins is nu

Hon. Mr. Davis' constituents.

To be
The
Deliv

O. A. HOWI/AIXD (Mayo-).
Hi airmen Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto. Nov. aith, Jfk 1.
city
montDon't tie backward abovjjt saying “I d0,i t 

want It," when your grocer tells you he 
has something just as gotnl as “SaJada 
Ceylon JFea. There is no tea as g(,od n*
‘‘Saladrf,” If you drink Japsn tga a»» 
for “SSflada"

Mr. Edwin Goodail, treasurer of the Bank
ers’ Money Order Association, New York, is 
in the city. green tea.

I

xJ
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To the Trade i
November 27th

To-Day
is the last Wednesday of 
our once a week sales 
previous to 
annual stock-taking Dec
ember ist. The balance 
of all the odds and ends 
will be cleared to-day

our semi-

Men s 
Fur- Lined 

ly Coats

If Possible

John Macdonald & Co., s i
!

Wellington and Front Street» Bn»I, 
TORONTO. !

Toronto Junction Public School Board 
Decide to Disconnect the 

Smead-Dowd System.-
In men's furs—as in everything else he 
it pays to pay for quality—and he’s guaranteed 
the most quality that money will buy for every

We're showing this 
of Men’s Fur and Fur- 

did—doubled selling

wears—

dollar he spends withAN EMPLOYE'S NARROW ESCAPE us.
season a greater range 
lined Coats than ever 
accommodation makes it easier to show and easier
to sell__all our Fur-lined Coat shells are made of
finest beaver cloth and we guarantee the linings 
whether you select the highest or lowest priced

Men’s Fine Beaver Cloth ’.Coats—rat l‘ned—°t‘er or 
Persian lamb trimmed........................ 5U.UU Up

weLighted Damp Makes an Explosion 
of Acetylene Gas at Schom--» 

berg Recently.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 26.—The Public
School Board held their regular monthly 
meeting In the Town Hall to-night and 
discussed the sanitary system in Annette- 

lt was decided to dlacou-

,*

street School, 
nect the Smead-Dowd system at present 
In use and lnstal a system of flush closets Men’s Fine Beaver Cloth Coats—mink lined—otter or

^Persian lamb trimmed....... 150.00 to 250.00
Men’s Persian Lamb, Otter and Seal Caps and Otter 

and Seal Gauntlets—a fine line of them to choose 
from—

The Annette and St.in all the schools.
Clair-avenue Schools not being near to 
sewers, It will remain with a committee
to decide how the waste water can be 

Mr. Rice suggested inter-carried away, 
viewing the Council, In the hope that 
they might be able to provide a sewer
age system for the schools, and In this 

Inspector Fother-the Board concurred, 
ingham handed in his report of the schools, 
which was a satisfactory one, and then

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co. %k
verbal report to the members ofgave a 

the Board, in camera.
The Fire and Light Committee of the 

Town Council met) to-night and again spent
at which the following officers were elect- 

Noble grand,the evening In discussing the advisability 
of Installing new alternating arc lights 
for the present arc lights. A suggestion 
to purchase power from the Humber Power 
Co. was also considered.

Mr. Mortimer, a missionary, who leaves 
for China In January, addressed the mem
bers of Annette-street Methodist Church 
Epworth League last night.

A parlor social was given this evening 
by ladies of the W.C.T.U. at the resi
dence of \Mrs. Shultz, Mediand-street. A 
short address was given by Mrs. Irwin of 
Weston, and musical selections were given 
by Mise Winnifred Abbott and Mr. Joseph 
Kiepach.

O ed for -the ensuing year:
Arthur Quinn; vice-grand, L T Loochiieud ; 
recording secretary, Dd See.e; flnahclal eec-

james!CITY MEWS. retary, J C Mortimer; treasurer, 
Robertson; lodge trustee, Joseph Monro; 
representative on H-aii Board, H F FLs&er. 

At Osgoode Hnli. representative on Haill Association, George
An appeal has been taken to the Court ^ Kingston; representatives on Relie! 

of Appeal by the widow and heirs of the Board, A D Watson and James Shard.
, On the conclusion of the meeting the 
i mcimJbers to the number of fcO sat down 
around the festive board. The retiring 

of Mrs. Dorothy F. Coyne to be allowed ; nobi€ grand, W. W. Brown, presided,
to rank upon tlhe estate for the half of Speeches were delivered by P.G.M. J. T.

, . OM_ hû_ ,ef. hnehnnd Patrick ' tiwnibrook, G. Sec. J. B. King, G. Trehs.tic share of her late husband, Patrick w ^ -McCormat.k| p d.G.M. H Morrison.
w. Ryan. The late Hugh Ryan died in D D M Sheppard, and G.P. John
February, 1899, and was followed to the Anderson. Interspersed with the speeohe» 
grave In August by his eldest son, Patrick «ere musical numbers by a quartet and by 
_ „ ...... , . . - Sid J. Rugg, R. Wilson and Prof. Gladwin.W. Ryan, the latter leaving a widow, lue co ______

6

late Hugh Ryan from the decision of Chief 
Justice Falconbridge allowing the claim

8CHOMBERG.

Thomas Van Horne, an employe In 
Harris' store, had a narrow escape from 
being blown up a day or two ago. He 
lifted the lid off the acetyline gas ma
chine, whilst the tank was full of gas, 
and the lamp he had taken to the cellar 
soon Ignited the gas. FartunateJy the 
cellar window* were open, so that the 
explosion did not damage the store. Van 
Horne was knocked down and much burn
ed about the face and hands.

present plaintiff, who subsequently became 
the wife of John A. S. Coyne of this 
city. Patrick W. Ryan was married to 
the plaintiff in 1894, and in 1897 he and 
his wife went to live on a farm near 
Water ville, Que., which his father had 
bought for him. He lived there most of 
the time until his death. The matter at

Special Train Both Wnyi.
A slight change has been made in the ar

rangements for enabling persons from the 
city to witness the marching and firing 
competition to the Long Branch ranges 
to-morrow. Instead of the 11 o’clock G.T.U. 
train stopping at the ranges, a special 
train will be run for the convenience ol 
those who wish to be present, leaving 
the Union Depot a few minutes after 11 

Issue was as to the question of domicile a.m. This train will leave the range* at
at the time of his death. Having died 2.30 p.m. for the city, on conclusion of
without making a will, his widow by the 
Quebec law would not be entitled to rank 
upon his estate, whereas if he could be at Roncesvalles-avenue at 9.30 a.m. to-
said to have died domiciled in Ontario, morrow. At 10 o’clock the first company
his widow’ would be entitled to half of start for Long Branch, followed a:
his estate, which amounted to a consider intervals of fifteen minute* toy each ol 
able sum. The judgment given by Chief the other companies.
Justice Falconbridge is in favor of the • ----------
widow’s contention that Ryan's sojourn 
at Water ville was never considered even 
by himself as anything else than a temper- ‘ the new life-saving fender is being pro 
ary one, and therefore Mrs. Coyne would ceeded with, as rapidly as possible at the 
be entitled to her distributive share of ( company's car shops. Some 30 cars have

already been equipped, but Foremoan Power 
The motion by the Attorney-General of j says that the work is necessarily slow, 

Ontario for an injunction restraining the owing to the great difficulty experienced 
export of natural gas to Detroit was up In scouring the needed material. As much 
again yesterday before the court. Noth- «s possible of it Is purchased in Canada, 
ing, however, occurred beyond another eu- but some of it has to bo purchased in the 
largement for one week, the defendants States, and it is here that the difficulty 
renewing their undertaking not to export lles* owing to the changeable condition 
gas in the meantime. , °f the steel market. Mr. Power, who has

The argument of counsel in the case of examined many different fenders. Is or 
Ross v. C.P.R. before the Court of Ap- th»- opinion that the new one is the best 
peal was concluded yesterday, and judg- life-saver he has ever seen, 
ment reserved.

MILMUR.

At Springdale Farm, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rutledge in Mulmur, on Nov. 
13, their niece. Miss Charlotte Noble, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Archibald Noble 
of Galnsboro, Asslniboia, N.W.T., 
married to Mr. Oliver Irwin of Mulmur. 
The spacious drawing room was handsome
ly decorated for the occasion, and Mr. 
Joseph Rutledge conducted the bride to 
the altar, amid the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Miss Ida Rutledge, cou
sin of the bride.
Rosemont performed the ceremony. The 
bNdesmaid was Mias Maggie Noble of To
ronto, slater of the bride, and the grooms
man, Mr. Harry Irwin of Toronto. A 
bountiful feast followed. The bridal 
was of cream cashmere, with cream satin 
trimmings, and a vedl 
bridesmaid was dressed In white organdie 
find silk la co. Among the hosts of pre
sents, including silverware and all kinds 
of valuables, were enlarged portraits of 
the bride and groom, the gift of Mr. Hnny 
Irwln of Toronto, and many"other Toronto 
.people sent gifts.

the competition.
The companies taking part will assemble

Look Out for New Fender».
The work of fitting the street cars with

Rev. P. N. Jones of

his estate.

gown

was worn. The

The plaintiff appealed
from the decision of the trial, judge dis- j lluve Tlieir Own Literature, 
missing his action against the C.P.R. for The Canadian Presbyterians have now 
damages for having filled in a trestle near thoroly established their own Sabbath
Cameron Bay, Lake of the Woods, thereby Scllo,>I literature. The report of the edi-
cuttiug off the water supply for h.s mill, j tor an<1 business manager, Rev. R. Douglas 

Chief Justice iMereditb yesterday con- ! Fraser, at the meeting of the committee 
finned the report of Judge Chappie of ; yesterday in their offices, Confederation 
Rut Portage, allowing Oarsman Javob G. Building, showed increasing circula-
(iaudaur the sum of $3400 against John Won** and a satisfactory balance.
Kennedy, his late partner in the hotel rangements were completed for the issue

of several of the publications In enlarged 
Peremptory list for today’s sittings of «nd improved form, with the New Year, 

the Court of Appeal : Frankel v. G.T.R.

EAST TORONTO.A-

At a meeting of the I.O F. in Carnahan’s 
Hall on ^londay night ten propositions for 
membership were received, 
nf officer» takes place at the next meet
ing.

The election

Hope Methodist Church held a large choir 
practice last night preparatory to the an
niversary services that are to he held next 
Sunday and Monday. The entertainment 
on the latter evening will consist of a 
lecture I lust rated with lantern slides.

Recently there have been a large number 
of complaints of windows being broken 
in house* near Balmy Beach. Special ef
forts have been made to locate the offend
ers. and County (hmstable Tidsherry has 
secured the names of -some of the boys 
who are alleged to ha\e done it. 
night he laid an information before Justice 
Orme rod against them.

Ar-

business.

Rev. Dr. Warden, the convener of the 
| committee, presided. Rev. Dr. Thompson 

They Helped Weak Churches. was present from Sarnia; also Rev. Dr. 
The tenth annual meeting of the Toronto FM'vher from Hamilton, and A. W. 

Methodist Social Union was held y ester- ' Wright frocn Guelph, in addition to the 
day in the Wesley Buildings, Mr. K. V. ; local members.
Hamilton in the chair. The meeting was 
large and the subjects under discussion 
excited considerable warmth in debate.

iNbeel Failed to Appear.
The suit of Rev. A. Isbeel, pastor of the 

The treasurer, Albert Ogden, reported the First Baptist Church (colored), against J. 
proceeds from the Easter Monday concert h. Jackson, G. W. Smith and J. H. Lewis, 
to be $675. During the year, b. tween to recover, the rent of the personage, $40. 
$4000 and $5000 has been devoted to the aid and his share of the proceeds of a meet 
of weak churches and the balance on a-1 ing held in May last, amounting to $3*2.74.

was disposed of in the Division Court 
yesterday. Isbeel did not appear to press

PIANOLA RECITAL.
Three o'Clock This Afternoon.

When each eminent musical authorities 
ps Taderewski. Sauer. Rosenthal and De 
Paehmnnn have not only endorsed but are 
using Pianolas, you certainty owe 1t to 
yourself to hear this Instrument play the 
V>f3*no.

h'verv day you «U -lay the purchase of a 
Piafiola, you are depriving yourself of a 
^vtirce of pleasure that might easily be 
yours.

We extend you a most cordial invitation 
to attend the recital in our warerooms at 
Ü o'clock this (Wednesday) afternoon.

—Program.—
1 -Massenet, Ov< rtnre Phoire,

count is $116.
The membership has been largely in 

creased within the past year, and reports his action and the case was dismissed, 
are all encouraging.

It was decided that a special effort should : 
be made to raise during the coming year 

j the sum of $900 for the relief of erabar last night ait the I lustra ted lecture by 
rassed churches. Canon Macnab on his “Cathédral Bicycle

Rev. Dr. jCafman was elected president. ...» 
and his rdâee as vice-president was filled 
bv Mr. Timothy Eaton, while Mr. R. C.
Hamilton takes his place in the list of 
past presidents.

Mr. W. E-, H. Massey's place as a re
presentative at large was filled by Mr. W.
J. Gage.

The Executive Committee was re-elected 
as it etood. with the exception that the 
name of Rev. S. Cleaver was substituted 
for that of Rev. Jas. Allen, M.A.

Bicycle Tonr in England.
st. George*» sehoolhouse was well filled

Professional
Men.Aeolian

D: vhe- f red le. 2- (al Kro use. Mazurka Caprice, 
b- Pehn, Glissande Mazurka. Op. 250. No.

Pianola. 3—Haydn, Creation. The
Heavens Are Telling, Aeolian Orchestrelle. 
1 lai Bassfond, Ya!s»p elegante. L^a Mignon 
« 'te; (b) Ritictr, Valse de 
Pesta. Pianola

It's the eocetftnt strain
and worry under which 
the professional man 
labors, the irregularity of 
habits and lois of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sus
ceptible to kidney troubles. 
First it’s backache, then 

nary difficulties, then— 
unless it s attended to— 
B right's Disease and — 
death.

Concert, La 
5—Berlioz-Liszt. March do 

Rakeczv, Pianola. 6—Lleher, Wiener Mad. 
!i;. Waltz. Aeolian Orecliiostrel’c. 7—Liszt, 
K’i ipeodie Hongroise. No. 8. Plano’a. 8— 
Sydney Smith, I>es Clochettes D Or, Op. 
38, I’ianola.

Tolstoi’* Philosophy of Life.
The Single Tax Association has made er

ra ngements to bating to this city a gentle 
man of a remarkable career. Ernest Ho 
ward Crosby, son of the late Rev. Howard 

After graduating
from the law school of New York, he 
obotcvl to the Svnte Legislature with Mr. 
Roosevelt now President of the United 
State*.

/J

lxCrosby of NV-w York.
uri

Gofl Rav, th.. King.
THE MASON Si KIRC'll I'l.UNO OO 

32 King St. West. iiV 1
Sut)^quentay he received from 

President Harrison the life appointment 
of Judge to the international court in 
Egypt. After a few years residence in 
that countr.' he became so impressed with 
the teachings of Count Tolstoi that he 
paid a visit to the famous novelist in his
home He is now dedicating his life to „ „ , . ,
th.- work of reform. On Sunday next he Strengthen and invigorate the kidneys 
will speak in the Pavilion on the subject: “—never fail to give quick relief and cure 
“Tolstoi and hie Philosophy of Life.'' the most obstinate caste.

Rev. M. P. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont , says: “ From 
my personal use of Doan s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Sharon’s drug store, I can 
say they are a most excellent remedy for 
kidney troubles, and I recommend them to 
■usurers from such complainte."

Ruv the holiday number of The Toronto 
Srmdoy World, out next Saturdiy nlvht, 
e'ght.-pnge supplement on heavy, calende^ 
,hl pap<-r, prcüèjçeiy illustrated. DOAN’S

KIDNEY PILLS
Don’t Become an Object of

aversion end pity. Cure your Catarrh, 
purify your breath and stop the offensive 
dischargee—Rev Dr. Bochror of Buffalo 
says: “My wife and I were both troubled 
with distressing Catarrh, hut we have 
joyed freedom from this

1'lt‘Oted Officers. Ate Oyster».
It was a jolly gathering that were pre

sent at the oyster «upper given by Queen 
City of Ontario Ixxigv, No. 5tt. I.O.O.F., 
in their had at thv corner of College and 
Yonge-streets last night.

Prior to the supper a meeting was heid

j . aggravating mal-
ady since the day we first used Dr. Agnew s 

atarrhal Powder. Its action was instantané, 
ous, giving relief within ten minutes.’’—11

J
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